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Sadat, Begin agree

‘No more war*
CAIRO (A P ) — President Anwar 

Sadat of Egypt ended his historic 
journey to Jerusalem and returned to 
Cairo today after pledging with the 
leader of Israel; “ No more war.”  

Millions of Egyptians lined the route 
from the airport to Cairo, hailing their 
returning president as a "hero of 
peace.”

HARLANU BI ROWELL

Birdwell is 
new trustee

„The Rev. Harland (Steve) Birdwell, 
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
here, has been named a trustee of the 
Episcopal Seminary of the Southwest, 
located in Austin.

Birdwell is one of nine members of 
the board, which meets regularly four 
times a year in either Austin or 
Houston.

Birdwell sat with the board in its 
last meeting Nov. 2 in Houston. The 
board president is the Rev. Melton 
Richardson of ■ Houston while the 
seminary dean is the Very Rev. 
Gordon Charlton.

The Austin seminary is one of 11 
supported by the Episcopalian Church 
throughout the United States and 
currently has about T.l students.

In his final statement to Israel’s 
cabinet members in Jerusalem, Sadat 
said: "L e t us raise two slogans — no 
war, and security.

“ No war. Let every girl, every 
woman, every mother, here and in my 
country, know that we shall solve all 
our problems through negotiations 
around the table rather than start 
wars.

“ We’ve had enough — four wars in 
30 years,”  said the Egyptian president 
who risked his political future and the 
unity oi the Arab world to speak in the 
capital of his enemies.

Israeli Prime Minister Menahem 
Begin echoed the sehtiment; “ We 
have decided, no more war between 
our nations. We will establish peace 
and live in peace,”

He then gave Sadat a gift of nine 
ancient candlesticks and said: “ From 
time to time, have a glimpse of it and 
remember your friends in Israel.”

At a news conference earlier in the 
day, Sadat said it was now Israel’s 
turn to take “ hard and drastic 
decisions."

“ I have already taken my share of 
risk in my decision to come here,”  he 
said. But he repeated that there could 
be no compromise on Arab demands 
for the return of all territory captured 
in 1967 or on the creation of a 
homeland for the Palestinians.

Begin pronounced the visit “ a real 
success for both countries and for the 
cause of peace.”

Sadat left Jerusalem in his special 
Boeing 707, flanked by four Israeli 
Kfir jet fighters, at 4:14 p.m. A 21-gun 
salute thunderecl over Cairo Airport 40 
minutes later as his jet touched down.
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PORE GOODNESS SAKES — A winter storm rolling across the Nortlveni 
Great Plains brought an end to golfing season at Rapid City, S.D., and 
opened the winter sports season for these girls trying out cross-country 
skiing on Meadowbrook Golf Links. Snow depths ranged from 3 to 20 inches 
and in open areas, blizzard conditions prevailed.

Contract to Odessa firm

All signs ‘go’ for center
Groundbreaking ceremonies for 

the yet unnamed Episcopal Church’s 
retirement center, which will be built 
at 17th and Lancaster Streets, likely 
will be held Dec. 12, Guil Jones Jr., 
president and chairman of the St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church building 
board, announced this morning.

Contract for construction of the $2.5 
million project has been awarded to 
Cooper Construction Company,

R.E. McClure is seeking 
change of venue in trial

A pre-trial hearing in Judge Bill 
Tune's county court will hear a 
request at 2 p m Tuesday for a 
change of venue on a charge against 
R.E. McClure, head of Trans Regional 
Airlines here.

The charge is on a complaint filed 
by Imogene P. Rickabaugh, who 
claims she was harrassed by McClure 
on the telephone.

McClure’s attorney has filed a 
motion to quash the charges but has 
also filed a motion that the county 
judge disqualify himself to preside.

McClure claims that he and Judge 
Tune have been involved in a con- 
trovery for over a year between Trans 
Regional Airlines and the Howard 
County Commissioners Court and that 
this year-long disagreement would 
prejudice the judge as a presiding 
officer.

Judge Tune indicated today that he 
could see no difference between this

and any other case, but would make 
his dedsion In court tomorrow.

Subpoenas were issued to all four 
commissioners and to a former 
commissioner. Si Terrazas, to appear 
at 10 a m. today. These were issued 
EYiday.

On Saturday, new subpoenas were 
issued to three of the commissioners 
requesting them to appear at 2 p m. 
Tuesday. However, Louie Brown did 
not receive a new subpoena so he 
appeared today and there was nobody 
there He received an apology from 
Miller, attorney for McClure for the 
misunderstanding

Other ca.ses scheduled for pre-trial 
hearings this week include several 
cases of driving while intoxicated, 
speeding, simple assault, running a 
red light, entering and remaining on 
posted property, and an obscene 
gesture in a public place.

Odessa. Actual construction of the 
ambitious venture will likely begin 
about Dec. 15. Estimated time of 
construction is 14 months, which 
means the center will probably open 
sometime in March 1979.

The St. Mary’s board is still ac
cepting suggestions for naming the 
center, according to Jones. It should 
have historical or heritage 
significance. The trustees are also 
seeking a manager of the project and 
have already received several ap
plications. No one has been eliminated 
from consideration, according to 
Jones.

The 120-unit structure will be L- 
shaped One wing will rise six stories. 
The other five. The taller structure 
will include dining, kitchen, and 
recreational areas. EigMsMtoe of the

units will embrace one bedroom. 
There will be 35 efficiency apartments 
plus five two-bedroom units.

'The complex will be built on a 3.6 
acre plot within easy walking distance 
of major shopping areas. There will 
be ample parking in the rear of the 
structure for tenants and guests. Food 
for a noon meal will be catered by 
Howard College under the supervision 
of a professional dietician.

Final plans will have to be cleared 
by the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development but that should 
be only a formality.

St. Mary's Church has already had 
inquiries from all over the Southwest 
about the center.

Jones said a system for rental fees 
would be announced at a later date.

Minister slain, 
wallet missing
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DALLAS (A P ) — There were no 
services Sunday at the small First 
Baptist Church in East Dallas. Police 
were still looking for the man who 
killed the pastor, the Rev. Delma J. 
Price, whose body was found in the 
church's meeting room.

Price, 68. who was described by his 
daughter, as a “ humble kind of man”

Nolan Voight 
crash victim

Nolan Voigt, 34, was killed in a 
plane crash near Lincoln, Nebraska 
shortly before6a.m. Sunday.

Voigt, who was in the United States 
Air Force Reserve and was making a 
weekend flight, and his navigator, 
were apparently both killed instantly .

Voigt was working for the public 
schools in Lincoln. He had retired 
from the active Air Force ^t Webb 
AFB and he and his family moved to 
Lincoln.

His wife is the former Sherry Aton. 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Al Aton, of 
Big Spring.

The Atons and her mother, Mrs. 
Elmer Boatler, were in Lincoln 
visiting the Voigts when the tragedy 
occurred.

They were flying back to Big Spring 
today bringing their daughter. Sherry 
and her two children, Brian and 
Wendy. Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home here and 
will await shipment of the body by the 
Air Force.

Voigt’s only other survivor, in 
addition to his wife and children, is his 
father, who resides in New Brannfels, 
Tex.
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Sun Oil plans to close 
Colorado City office

(APW IRERHOTO)

HUSTLER PUBLISHER CONVERTS TO CHRIST — U rry  FtynL right, 
publisher of the girlie magazine, “ Hustler,”  holds hands with President 
Carter’s sister, Ruth Carter Stapleton, at San Antonio's Church of Castle 
Hills before speaking to a church group Sunday night. Flynt, who credits 
Mrs. Stapleton with helping him convert to Christ, says his magazine will be 
changing its format, swapping its centerfolds for Christianity. See story, p. 
2A, Col. 6.

COLORADO C ITY  — Sun 
Production Co. and Sun Gas Co., 
Dallas-headquartered operating units 
of Sun Co., Inc., announce a major 
restructuring of their orgapixationB, 
including the closing of the Colorado 
City district office.

The closure was made in order to 
manage a planned division of Sun’s oil 
and gas assets on a field-by-field 
basis, A Sun spokesman said.

Under the restructuring. Sun 
Production w ill have operating 
responsibility for all of Sun’s domestic 
properties primarily related to oil 
production. Sun Gas will operate all 
Sun domestic properties primarily 
related to gas production.'

Union says plan 
'unacceptable'

had been shot once in the upper chest. 
Police said his wallet was missing and 
furniture in the meeting room was 
strewn, indicating there had been 
struggle.

"We have had a little trouble before 
with people breaking into the church, 
trying to steal a piano and things,”  
said Mrs. Lucille Price, the pastor's 
widow. "Somebody just wanted some 
money to buy dope.”

Price's body was found shortly 
before midnight Saturday by police 
after they received a report from a 
woman who said she was walking by 
the church in a residential area ol 
East Dallas at about 8:30 p m. when 
she noticed the lights were on and a 
door was open and Price's pickup 
truck was pailced outside the church.

Price and his family had moved to 
Dallas from Tyler 13 years ago. 
Earlier he had served as pastor of a 
congregation in Allen.

The congregation has 
approximately 150 members.

Lockheed officials 
are due next week

Officials of Lockheed Aircraft Co., 
will fly to Big Spring within the next 
few days to finalize'the option for 
leasing Webb AFB facilities from the 
City of Big Spring. Such an option 
would be contingent upon Lockheed's 
bid to obtain a government contract 
for refurbishing military aircraft 
engines.

The final contract will be in the 
hands of city officials no later than 
Monday, according to Harry Nagel, 
city manager.

Union officials, who declined to 
comment Friday, issued a statement 
today on the layoff of 22 employees at 
the Cosden Refinery.

Cosden management and the 
(3osden Refinery Local 826 Workmen’s 
committee, met several times in an 
effort to avoid a layoff.

“ Cosden management presented 
proposed changes that were totally 
unacceptable to the union,”  Kenneth 
Howell, business manager, said here 
today in an official statement.

Howell said that the company’s 
proposals included reduction of 
manpower by combination of units 
which in the worker's opinion would 
result in unsafe operation of the units.

The union spokesman also said “ the 
company proposed a 42-hour work 
week whiclr would result in their 
needing fewer employees, thus in
creasing the company's desire to lay 
off employees.”

The company also proposed to 
delete the agreement with the union to 
accelerate summer vacations and the 
union spokesman said “ thereby 
reducing the number of required 
employees.”

Howell also stated, "The company 
also proposed a 12-hour shift schedule 
for employees and requested the 
union to accept a reduction in base 
rates because the company has to 
operate under the Walsh and Healey 
requirements.”

The union also contended “ and still 
contends that the company is top 
heavy in its number of non  ̂
represented employees, does entirely 
too much contracting and generally 
follows inept management prac
tices.”

Howell further stated, "The com
pany's proposals, if accepted, would 
have 1^  to much larger, drastic 
layoffs in the immediate future. Local

826 Cosden Refinery members 
unanimously refjected the company 
proposals, plus the fact that Cosden 
management would not guarantee 
that employees would not be laid off 
past Nov. 30 even if the union accepted 
the company’s proposals.”

Ken Perry, Cosden president, said 
“ We offered every proposal we could 
think of trying to keep from laying off 
people at his time and to simply go by 
attrition, but there was no apparent 
possible agreement.^’

Perry also said, “ Non-union con
tractors, such as pipeline workers 
presently working at the plant are 
doing j(^s that the other employees 
are not qualified todo.”

Perry also pointed out, “ Expenses 
are up for an inland refinery and 1978 

- will be a difficult year. We kept trying . 
to tell them that something would- 
have to give.”

All 79 aboard  
plane feared dead

BARILOCHE, Argentina (A P ) — A 
chartered Argentine jetliner with 79 
persons aboard crashed in stormy 
weather near this southern resort 
early Monday and all aboard were 
feared dead.

A spokesman for Austral Airlines 
said the BAC-111 twin jet carp'ing 74 
passengers and a crew of five, left 
Aeroparque Airport at Buenos Aires 
about 10 p.m. E)ST Sunday on a direct 
flight for Bariloche, a lake resort in ' 
the fmthills of the Andes 1,000 miles 
southwest of Buenos Aires.

Aviation authorities declared an 
emergency after the plane failed to 
arrive on time Sunday night.

An airline spokesman said the plane 
was carrying tourists but their 
nationalities were unknown.

Focalpoint

The consolidation, which is being 
done by many companies due to 
anticipated decisions In Washington, 
included the shutdown of three offices. 
One was in Delhi, La., another one at 
McAllen and the third in Colorado 
City.

District offices will be in Corpus 
Christi, Lafayette, La., and in 
Oklahoma City. The regional office 
for offshore Gulf of Mexico operations 
will remain in Houston.

The Colorado City district office will 
cease operations by early summer of 
1978. Closing of the office will 
necessitate the relocation of 25 
families now residing in the Colorado 
City-Loraine area. The operation 
began in the area in the early SOs.

A ctio n /reactio n : No repiacem ents
Q. Why did they cut down the trees that for years provided shade for 

motorists who viewed swimmers in the city swimming pod? Will any 
trees near the pool be pla nted before next summer*

A . The elm trees were cut down because they were dead from a disease. 
No new trees will be planted at that location. The swimming pool was 
designed primarily not for watchers but for swimmers, paiic officials 
remind.

Caiendar: Band boosters
MONDAY

Coahoma Band Boosters, 7:30 p.m. band hall.
Band Marching Bancpiet, 8 p.m. Howard College Cafeteria.
Bible Club Thanksgiving Dinner at home of Mrs. Johnny Johansen, 7 

p.m. f
TUESDAY

Colorado City Community Thanksgiving Services, 7:30 p.m., at 
CUilvary Baptist Church.

Business and Professional Women’s annual Thanksgiving Dinner, 7 
p.m. Coker’ s. Gemont Jones will show slides taken behind Iron Curtain.

Lamesa Area Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet, 7:30 p.m. High 
School Student Center.

O ffbeat: She fainted
ATLANTA (A P ) — While Philip Robertson stewed outside in the car, 

his wife was tied up in a restaurant robbery— as an unwitting victim. 
Police said it happened this way:
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, of Pittsburgh, returned to the restaurant 

Sunday a few minutes before it opened to look for Mrs. Robertson’s 
eyeglasses, which she thought she may have lost there the night before. 

Instead, she walked in on two m ask^ gunmen.
Three painters, apparently working when the robbery began, had 

already been handcuffed to a serving cart and soon Mrs. Robertson was 
tied to a chair.

Growing impatient, Robertson finally walked into the restaurant and 
found his wife and the painters. By this time the robbers were in another 
part of the building forcing the kitchen manager to open the safe.

While Robertson was gone to call the police the robbers brought the 
manager out, handcuffed him to the serving cart with the painters and 
ran out the back door with an undisclosed amount of cash.

The painters managed to untie Mrs. Robertson, who ran to the front 
door just as police stormed in with shotguns.

She fainted.

Tops on TV: Rare night
The airways should be full of shows worth watching this evening. 

Colombo (Peter Falk) returns with the first of five such shows, supported 
by Ruth Gordon and Mariette Hartley. This one starts at 8:30 p.m., over 
NBC. Dotty Lucille Ball offers her special, with Ed McMahon, Gale 
Gordon ai^ Vivian Vance all in support, starting at 7:30 p.m., over CBS. 
For the hopeless football addict who hasn’t taken the cure, Washington’s 
Redskins and Green Bay will play. Once mighty Green Bay has been to 
the well nine times this season and won only twice. That one is down for 8 
p.m., over COSELL-TV, sometimes known as ABC

Inside: From girlies to Bibles
"HUSTLER”  publisher Larry Flynt has announced he has seen the 

light and will turn the girlie m auzine away from nudity and sex and 
toward religion — and it’s all due to President Carter’s faith-healer 
sister. Seep. 2A.

FRANK BRISCOE and Jim McConn end their million dollar campaign 
for mayor Tuesday after trying to lure reluctant voters to the polb with 
charges and countercharges. See p. 2A.
Classified ad s ................. 3, 4.5R Sports................................. 1,2B
Comics 5A Women’s news SB

Outside: W arm er
Skies will remain fair through 

Tuesday and much warmer. Highs will 
approach the high SO's today dropping 
to the mid 30’s tonight and rising up to 
75 Tuesday. Winds will continue at 10 to 
15 miles per hour from the Northeast 
today and dropping to five to ten mph 
from the Southeast tonight.
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Digest-
Police beat

(APW IREPH O TO )
HARDLY CAM O UFLAG ED  — England’ s 
Conservative party leader Margaret Thatcher 
wears a group captain's camoirflaged combat 
jacket while sitting with soldiers of the reservist 
44th Parachute Brigade on a Hercules aircraft of 
Royal Air Force Strike Command's No. 47 
Squadron at Lyneham Sunday. She took off with 
paratroopers on a training exercise and watched 
them drop at Weston on the Green, near Oxford.

Flying narcs scoring
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — To the unin

formed, the rather drab huddle of mobile home 
offices at Kelly Air Force Base here might be Just 
another of those federal programs that gobble up 
tax dollars

But looks are deceiving.
The trailers are headquarters for 11 men who 

serve as the country's first line of defense against 
airborne drug smugglers swooping into Texas from 
Mexico.

The U.S. Customs air branch is something less 
than a money gobbler, being composed of "way less 
than 10" second-hand airplanes that are mostly 
devoid of sophisticated tradiing devices.

Despite the limited funds, Tom Bailey, chief of the 
air support branch for th e^ n  Antonio area, said his 
office and the Dallas branch office seized 17,386 
pounds of nuirijuana between Oct. 1, 1976 and Sept. 
30,1977.

They confiscated 14 airplanes involved in 
marijuana smuggling and arrested 53 persons, but 
Bailey said the seizures account for onlv a fraction 
of the known and suspected drug traffic being flown 
in to the country.

The air branch chief said there are 533 known 
violators involved in various kinds of smuggling 
activities in his area—all of Texas west of a line 
from Lubbock to near Del Rio and small portions of 
Oklahoma and Louisiana.

“ Our success rate is increasing, but the problem 
appears to be increasing a hell of a lot worse,”  he 
said. "We’re identifying more violators. Maybe 
we're getting luckier, but maybe we’re getting 
more violators there.”

Due to the limited number of aircraft. Assistant 
CMef of Air Branch Support Charles Miller said 
Customs pilots play the game Of individual sur
veillance rather than patroling the more than 400 
mile area sector by sector.

Planes caught hauling marijuana are confiscated 
if they are paid for and become government 
property—hence, the assorted Customs fleet.

Miller said he had noticed an increasing number 
of pilots reporting they had been approached by 
financiers soliciting their skills and planes to 
smuggle drugs.

He conclu^d: "W e accept that the crooks are 
flying better airplanes than we do, but the ad
vantage is they don't know we're behind them.”

Vance seeks information
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A P ) — Secretary of 

State Cyrus R. Vance planned a day-long series of 
meetings today seeking information on the human 
rights situation in embattled Argentina. Vance's 
sche<^le included meetings with representatives of 
local human rights groups and the Jewish com
munity as well as with President Jorge Rafael 
Videla and senior officials of his military regime

Council acts on ritual
As a formality, members 

of the Big Spring City 
Council will consider passing 
a resolution authorizing 
Mayor Wade Choate to enter 
into contract with Lockheed 
Aircraft Service Company

The resolution will be 
given the once-over during 
the regular meeting of the 
council. 9 a m. Tuesday, in 
council chambers.

Consideration will also be 
given to a resolution 
authorizing the mayor to 
enter into contract with Crim 
Engineering for sewer plant 
design The city sewer plant 
will be redesigned to meet

standards set down by the 
federal government.

In other business, coun- 
cilmenwill:

Arrests are multiple
After obtaining descrip- 

tions from an eyewitness, 
police (rfficers Troy Hogue 
and James Van Ness 
collared three men who 
a lle g ed ly  bu rg la rized  
Derrin^on Auto Parts, 300 
NE 2nd, early Sunday morn- 
ing.

According to reports, the 
burglars gained ^entrance 
into the buildi^ by bi-nnking 
one of the big plate glass 
windows with rocks.

Once inside the thieves 
took $250 worth of brake 
parts and three quarts of oil 
from the shelves and exited 
through the business’ en
trance.

A witness contacted police 
at this time and gave 
descriptions of the three 
suspwts, make of their car, 
and in what directions they 
headed.

The police officers made 
the collar at 2nd and Main 
when they arrested Isidro 
Laro Quiones, Mike 
MORENA Ortega and 
Richard Mendoza.

Officers Hogue and Van 
Ness arrested two other 
subjects at 2;I5 a.m. today 
who were suspected of 
breaking into a car 
belonging to Dickie Lepard, 
1903 Morrison, shortly 
before.

A woman was kept in 
custody at the Safeway store 
in College Park Shopping 
Center until police arrived, 
after allegedly shoplifting an 
instant picture camera

worth $35.96.
The incident occurred at 

10:15 a.m. Sunday. Shortly 
after, a phone call was made 
to the manager of the store, 
threatening to kill him if he 
pressed charges against the 
woman. Po lice  are in
vestigating the call, but have 
no suspects at this time.

Money is 
missing

Man jailed, 
then freed

—Study bids for the 
bowling at Webb Air Force 
Base.

—Consider a second and 
final reading of an ordinance 
closing an alley on Block II 
in the Boydstun Addition.

—Consider approval of 
additional funds for the city 
Tax Appraisal office.

—Consider approval of the 
minutes for the Nov. 15 
meeting of the Aviation 
Committee.

nergy

missing at this time.
Mrs. Earnest Potter, land

lord of several apartments at 
907 Scurry, reported to police 
that b u r^ rs  had relieved 
her of a love seat, an arm 
chair, a radio and T.V. be
tween Oct. 30, and Nov. 19.

Doris M iers, 1510 A 
Sycamore, was minding her 
baby in the parking lot of the 
7-Eleven on Willia, at 12 
midnight Saturday when an 
unidentified man tried to 
grab him from her arms.

The attempt was un
successful, but police are 
still searching for the man 
who could be pressed with 
attempted kidnap charges.

Josie Garcia, 512 W. 11th, 
was away for the weekend 
when burglars entered her 
home between Friday at 6 
p.m. and Saturday at 8 a m.

According to reports, 
value of those items taken 
from Apartment 4 was 
estimated at $830.

Cars driven by David R. 
Wooten, Garden City, and 
Stanley Phillips, 2604 Cindy, 
collided at 23rd and Gregg at 
8; 16 p.m. Saturday. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

An alert neighbor noticed 
the door to the residence was 
standing open Saturday 
morning, and contacted 
police.

Cars driven by Johnny 
Garcia, 700 N. Gregg, and 
Jefferson Horton, 2714 Ann, 
collided at 23rd and Gregg at 
11:55a.im Sunday.

At 1:27 p.m. Sunday, cars 
driven by Debra A. Sanders, 
P.O. 191, and Sandiago 
Rivas, Lenorah, collided at 
the intersection of 6th and 
Gregg.

AFTER "ra E  AC T — Liza Minnelli dances at New York’s Studio 54 disco Saturday 
night after performance in her Broadway musical, “ TIm  A c t”  Her p a rf^ r  in crater 
picture is i Mordante, daughter of actress Chita Rivera. Other partners uniden
tified. .. ' ,

According 
nothing has

to reports, 
been found

Pecans to be 
sold arrive

March leader 
announced

LAMESA — A thorough 
but fruitless search was held 
in the concrete cistern on the 
Echols Farms southwest of 
La mesa for money supposed 
to be hidden there from the 
Wolfforth bank robbery last 
year. None was found.

Testimony in the o|^ing 
day of trial in 137th District 
Court in Lubbock suggested 
that a large number of $2 
bills might be hidden at that 
location.

Over $40,000 is still missing 
from the bank robbery. 
Sheriff Guy Kinnison began 
the search around 10:30 a m. 
Wednesday and the hunt 
continued all day long. It has 
been supposed that other 
members of the gang may 
have gotten there first.

Burton Russell Beadle is 
the one being tried in Lub
bock.

Donnell Echols, who owns 
the farm , told officers 
earlier in the fall he noticed a 
camping rig with out of state 
license tags parked along the 
road.

When he questioned the 
people, they told him their 
relatives had lived there 
years ago and they were 
looking around.

Carson Echols and Cecil 
.O'Brien recalled that a 
counterfeit ring operated out 
of the same old house back in 
the 30s.

Mrs. Aubrey (Ann) 
Veaver of Big Spring will 

head the March of Dimes 
Mothers March, according to 
Barry Stephens, Caprock 
chapter chairman for the 
National Foundation for 
Birth Defects (March of 
Dimes).

Mrs. Weaver, an active 
volunteer in the March of 
Dimes and in other 
organizations, will organize 
the neighbor-to-neighbor 
organization, to be held on 
the third Monday night in 
January.

“ January, which is the 
start of a new year, is a good 
time to sit back and assess 
how lucky we are, I urge all 
residents of Big Spring to 
add one more resolution to 
their New Year’s list: To 
help protect the unborn and 
the newborn, which is the 
aim of the March of Dimes,”  
said Mrs. Weaver.

The March of Dimes 
supports program s of 

ilcal s l i c e s ,  research.me

Two are given 
prison terms

Ruben Gil Becerra was 
jailed at 1 a m. and charged 
with drunk in auto after his 
vehicle sideswiped a truck 
and ran two other trucks off 
the road ra IS 20 near Cosden 
Refinery.

Becerra was out on bond 
this morning. He was 
eastbound at the time the 
accident occurred

Gasoline is selling

for average of 60.7'
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4 Ger>eral Motors
* Getty Oil
* Gulf Oil 
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Harte Hanks
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Houston Oil and Mm 
IBM
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NS Oklahoma Gas and Eltctric 11
61 Ptpsi Cola 76H

30'* i v t Phtips Dodge 11*2
47S« Phillips Petroleum 30*2
?• Pioneer Natural Gas 3BH
34 Proctor and Gamble •3H
?1»« RCA 31*4
37Vs Republic Steel S4
34*2 Reynolds 63̂ 8
73 Rosario 31**2
13Vi Sears artd Roebuch 30*s
51̂ 8 Shell Oil 33̂ 8
31 Va Standard OH of Calif 39H
S7n Standard ottoTfndtdne 47W
43 Sun OH 4H-I

Texaco 37*4.
3?v« Texas Eastern 44
33̂ 8 Texas Gas and Trans 441s
3SH Texas Gulf Sulfur l l ’S
37'3 Texas Instruments 7|Ni
1S'« Texes Utilities 31H
11*4 U S steel 3tvi
33^ Western Union__,_____________ 17H
17H Xerox AiH
47>’» Zaies

Texans taking motoring 
trips during the Thanks
giving weekend will pay a 
little less for regular 
gasoline than they did last 
Labor Day, but a little more 
for unlead^ and premium 
grades of gas.

A survey of 258 service 
stations conducted by the 
Am erican  Au tom obile  
Association showed that full- 
service regular gas was 
selling for an average price 
of 60.7 cents per gallon, 
compared to 60.8 cents a 
gallon just before Labor 
Day. The average full- 
service pcK* (lABt Labor 
Day's prices in parentheses)

Hustler publisher goes 
from girlies to Bibles

The pecans ordered by the 
local chapter of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution for sale during 
the upcoming holiday season 
have arrived and can be 
picked up by dialing 7-6517 in 
advance.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — “ Hustler”  magazine 
publisher Larry Flynt says 
he’s seen the light and will 
turn his girlie magazine 
away from nudity and sex 
and toward religion— and 
it’s all due to President 
Carter’s faith-healer sister.

“ We won’ t . be 
d iscrim inating tow ard 
women and we’re going to 
deal with different topics,”  
he said. “ If we do deal with 
sex, it’ll be promoting a 
healthy attitude toward sex

Money from the sale goes 
toward scholarships sup
ported by the DAR.

Four are killed 
in car smashup

MIDLAND — Four South 
Plains residents were killed 
early Sunday when the 
pickup truck in which they 
were riding left the road and 
overturned just outside the 
east Midland city limits.

Department of Public 
Safety Trooper Ronnie 
Watson of Midland said the 
four, a Big Lake couple and a 
Midland man and his wife, 
were traveling west on U.S. 
80 one-tenth of a mile east of 
here about 2 a.m. Sunday 
when the vehicle left the 
roadway at “ a high rate of 
speed”  and overturned.

Flynt, 41, and his wife, 
Althea, were surprise guests 
of Mrs. Ruth Carter 
Stapleton at a revival at the 
independant Church of 
Castle Hills Sunday night.

It was a night of surprises 
all around. Before Mrs. 
Stapleton announced Flynt’s 
identity to the crowd, she 
told them she “ learned 
prejudice”  while attending 
the Plains Baptist Church 
—the same church 
President Carter belongs to 
and teaches at when he is in 
(jeorgia.

“ 1 had a strange kind of 
conditioning,”  she said. “ I 
learned not to be good is to 
burn in hell. 1 learned 
prejudice. 1 learned all of 
this from the Plains Baptist 
Church. 1 lived the first 20 
years of my life feeling 
guilty—feeling guilty of 
being a human being.”

Aliens being 
sent home
COLORADO C ITY — 

Cornelia Hernandez and 
Alfred Gomez, two Mexican 
Nationals, were being taken 
back to Mexico this morning 
by the Border Patrol.

The two men were 
arrested by city police at a 
dance at the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post home. 
They were involved in a 
fracas at that legation and 
charged with simple assault.

Nanette Fabray 

out of hospital

community services, and 
public health education to 
help accomplish this goal.

Listed as killed or fatally 
injured in the accident were 
Renado Galindo Hernandez 
and his wife Delia of Midland 
and Andres Galindo Her
nandez and his 20-year-old 
wife Rita of Big Lake.

Mrs. Stapleton said Flynt’s 
first real admission that he 
accept^ Christ came in a 
telephone call from the

'LOS ANGELES (AP ) — 
Actress Nanette Fabray, 
who was knocked of her feet 
by a bewildered elephant 
while shooting a movie, has 
been discharged from the 
hospital after three weeks.

outsptAen publisher Friday 
night'In San Antonio. Flynt

Bible Club"

Two men pled guilty to 
charges here and were given 
sentences in the state 
Department of Corrections 
at Huntsville.

Robert Dale Daily, 17, of 
3702 Connally pled guilty to 
burglary of a habitation and 
was sentenced to six years in 
the peniteniary Friday in 
118th District Court.

Daily is also wanted for 
probation violation in Harris 
County. He burglarized the 
Dewey Howard home here.

In a second guilty plea 
Friday, Claude Thomas 
Harris, 23, entered a plea of 
guilty to assaulting a police 
officer in the city park last 
year. He assaulted 
Patrolman Dusty Choate at 
that time.

A two-year sentence was 
hancled down for the offense. 
Harris is also being held on a 
mandate order from 
Am arillo for probation 
violation there.

Officers said the four were 
thrown from the pickup soon 
after it left the roadway and 
began flipping across a 
vacant lot on the north side 
of U.S. 80 The pickup came 
to rest on its wheels.

was in the Alamo City 
'Thursday to testify before a 
state le^slative committee 
on child pornography.

During an impromptu 
interview at San Antonio 
International Airport before 
the church service, Flynt 
said he planned to change 
the magazine and would 
incorporate religious ar
ticles.

for meeting
The Bible Club from the 

high school will hold a 
Thanksgiving dinner at the 
home of Mrs. Johnny 
Johansen tonight at 7 p.m.

Sam Robertson and 
Brenda Hyatt will present a 
devotional and magic show. 
Games will be enjoyed by the 
group.

rather than a perverted one." 
The way they have it how, 
man created God in his own 
image and everything else 
has gone to hell.”

Flynt said he attended the 
service as proof of his belief 
in the philosophy of “ inner 
healing”  espoused by Mrs. 
Stapleton and his acceptance 
of Christ.

“ We are in the process of 
evaluating changes,”  he said 
when questioned about the 
fate of the magazine that has 
already gotten him con
victed on obscenity charges 
in Ohio.

“ We’ve got to remember 
Hustler isn’t a cause, only a 
symptom. The readers—the 
15. million of them—are 
reflective of the problems of 
society and most of them 
really need help.”

He cited surveys showing 
92 percent of the American 
people believe in God as 
reason enou^ to believe 
there will still ne an audience 
for his newly-directed 
publication.

Mrs. Stapleton said she 
could not comment on 
Flynt's conversion, adding 
that it is a “ personal mat
ter.”

She related how her 
conversations with Flynt 
began a couple of months 

. ago when she and her 
husbajnd exchanged visits 
with the Flynts. She said she 
found the one-time porno 
prophet “ a very enjoyable 
person—sofull of love.”

The Flynts, Mrs. Stapleton 
and her Aunt “ Sissy" left 
San Antonio following the 
revival for a retreat called 
“ Designs For Living”  she is 
building near Dallas. She 
said she hopes to open the 
retreat in January or 
February.

Deaths -
Mrs. Wright

for unleaded gas was 63.7 
(63.6); and for premium 65.7 
(65.3).

The survey showed that 
motorists can save an 
average of 64 cents per 
gallon on regular gas, 3.7 
cents on unleaded anci 5.1 
cents on premium by pump
ing it themselves at self- 
service facilities.

No supply problems are 
expected anywhere in Texas 
during the holiday weekend, 
but 31 per cent of the stations 
surveyed will be closed on 
’Durnksgiving Day, and 26 
per cent will also close on the 
Sunday follow ing the 
holiday.

Mrs. Alice Belle Wright, 
80, died at 11:45 a m., Sun
day in an Abilene nursing 
home after an illness of 
seven years.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle 
R osew (^  Chapel, with the 
Rev. William H. Sm>dh, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Wright was bom July 
26, 1897, at Midland. She 
lived in Big Spring 54 years, 
having m ov^  here from 
Pecos in 1933. She had been 
in Abilene about a month.

She married Claude I. 
Wright Nov. 14, 1920, in 
Pecos. He died Oct. 29,1%1.

She was a member of the 
First Christian Church, Big 
Spring, and of the Royal 
Neighbors of America.

Survivors include four 
sons, Claude I. Wright Jr., 
Big Spring; Bobby Wright, 
Abilene; Marvin Wright, 
Hoisineon, Kansas; and 
Charles Wright, Ed
wards AFB, Cal.; two bro
thers, Bob Dublin, Odessa, 
and Millard Dublin, Jal, 
N.M.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Leslie Gann, Robert Lee, 
and Mrs. Ann Bankes, 
Midland; 14 grandchildren; 
and four great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Clara Bell 
Schattel. July 3,1970.

and was a housewife her 
entire life. He preceded her 
in death June 1,1964.

Survivors include her 
dauehter. Mrs. Ervil Melton 
of Odessa, a son, Leonard 
Griffith of San Angelo; nine 
grandchildren and 11 great- Q y d e  T h o m D S C X I  
grandchildren. '  ^

Mrs. E.O. Hudson and Mrs. 
Mildred Boyd, all of 
Clolorado City; and four 
brothers, Tom, V irgil, 
Hiram and Billy Mann, all of 
Colorado City.

The family has requested 
that memorials be made to 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Clenter or one’s favorite 
charity.

The family will be at 3 
Coachman’s Circle, home of 
the Owen Ivies.

Cary Ellett
COLORADO CITY — Cary 

Lee Ellett, two-day-old son of 
Mr and Mrs. Larry Wajme 
Ellett, died Sunday morning 
in the Hendrick Medical 
Center. Graveside services 
will be at 10 a m. Tuesday in 
the Westbrook Cemetery in 
(Colorado City, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Survivors include his 
parents; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Cowan of San Antonio; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Wayne 
Ellett of Roscoe and Mrs. 
Luie Luttrull of Colorado 
City.

Services for Clyde A. 
Thompson 50, were at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the River Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
(Thaplin Clayton Hicks of the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital officiating.

Burial was in Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Paul 
Horn, Otis Thornton, Sonny 
Tucker, H.E. McMahon, 
W.R. Loper and Richarcl 
Burrow

Lonnie Jackson

Michael Price

Sallie Griffin
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COLORADO C ITY  -  
S a llie ' Griffith, 93, of 
Colorado City died at 3:25 
a.m. Sunday in the Claxton 
Nursing L o ^  in Colorado 
(Tity. ^rvioes will be at 2 
p.m. today at Kider-Sealea 
Funeral Chapel.

The Rev. Bob Ford will 
officiate. Burial will be at the 
Westbrook Cemetery.

Born April 17, 1884, in 
Little Rock, Ark., Mrs. 
Griffith was married to Noel 
Griffith in 1901 in Oklahoma,

Charles Mann
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Charles M. Mann, 72, of 
Colorado C i^ , died at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in a Lubbock 
hospital after a sudden 
illness. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the First 
United Meth^ist Church in 
Colorado City.

The Rev. Bob Ford, of the 
church, w ill officiate, 
assisted by Rev. Glenn 
Roenfeldt of the F irst 
Baptist Church. Burial will 
be in the Colorado City 
Ometery, directed of the 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Bom Jan:" 24, 1906, In 
Mitchell County, Mann lived 
his entire life tl^re and was 
a retired refinery operator. 
He married Loreen Dom 
Nov. 23,1924, in Sweetwater.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. 
Raymond Watlington of 
Colorado City and Mrs. Dick 
Gregory of Midland; five 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren; three 
sisters, Mrs. John Lupton,

Michael Roy Price died 
Sunday, Nov. 20, at Brooke 
Medical Center in San 
Antonio, as a result of burns 
and neck injuries sustained 
in an automobile accident 
near San Marcos, Texas, 
eight weeks ago. He was 
born in Merkel, Texas, 
October 8, 1946.̂  He was a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and was a senior at 
Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos 
where he was majoring in 
agriculture.

Services will be held at 2 
p.m., Tuesday, at the 
Pennington Funeral Home in 
San Marcos, with Doyle 
Maynard, Church of Christ 
M in is te r  o f f ic ia t in g .  
Graveside services will be 
held in Big Spring Wed
nesday morning at Trinity 
Memorial Park, tentatively 
at 11.

Survivors include his wife, 
Renee, of San Marcos, and 
two sons. Brad and Jay of 
Big Spring. Parents are J.B. 
and Avalene Price of Big 
^ rin g ; A sister, Mrs. Don 
(Christi) Stewart, of 
Triangle, Va., a grand
mother, Mrs. R.H. Mathews, 
of Abilene, and his father-in- 
law, Truett Vines, Big 
Spring.

The body of a man now 
identified as Lonnie Johnson, 
56, of Breckenridge, was 
found next to a Texas and 
Pacific Railway boxcar at 
4:30p.m. Saturclay.

P o lic e  in vestiga to rs  
believe he was struck Friday 
night by a passing train as he 
slept next to the tracks. 
According to reports, the 
wheels of a passing train 
caught the material of the 
sleeping man’s pants pocket, 
and dragged him ap
proximately four feet.

Services were held at 10 
a m. today in the Satterwhite 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Breckenridge with the Rev. 
Otis Richardson, pastor of 
Calvary Church In 
Breckenridge officiating.

Burial was in Wayland 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Satterwhite 
Funeral Home.

He is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Martha 
Johnson, of Breckenridge, 
two sisters, Mrs. Ruby 
Foster, Breckenridge, and 
Jannie Cash, Lubbock, a son, 
Ronnie Ray Johnson, of 
Houston, and a grandson.
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730 die, 34 survive

Airliner overshoots runway
FUNCHAL, Madeira (A P ) 

— Survivors of a crash that 
killed 130 qf 104 person 
aboard a Portuguese Jetliner 
say the pilot apparently 
realized he landed too far 
down the runway and tried to 
take off, but the plane 
plunged 200 feet down an 
embankment and burst into 
flames.

TAP , the Portuguese 
national airline, said the 
Boeing 727 that crashed 
Saturday night in a rain was 
carrying 91 Portuguese 
passengers, 65 foreigners 
and eight crew members on 
a flight from Brussels, 
Belgium, and Lisbon.

No Americans were

Weather

reported aboard.

The forward section of the 
plane cartwheeled onto a 
rocky beach, throwing some 
of t h ^  aboard into the surf.

“ The pilot could not find 
the position for the final 
approach and circled three 
or four times," said survivor 
David van Beetz of 
Amsterdam. “ At the last 
moment he came down, 
overshooting the field. The 
plane was going far too fast.
I saw half the plane ripping 
open. I passed out."

The 62-year-old depart
ment store executive said 
when he regained con
sciousness, the plane was

burning around him and he 
craw M  out.

“ I came to in water up to 
my waist,”  said Marie Paule 
Oosterlinck of Antwerp, 
Belgium. “ I  tried to get my 
mother out of the water but 
couldn’ t because of my 
broken arm. Then my son... 
well, 1 didn’t see him any 
more. I had to get out of the 
water myself. I was near the 
fire and couldn’t stand it."

Her mother and. three- 
. year-old son were listed as

missing. Her husband 
survived.

Six of the eight crew 
members were killed in
cluding the pilot, Joao Costa, 
and his copilot.

The Portuguese govern
ment ordered an inquiry into 
the crash.

The runway extends 
across a narrow neck of land 
that juts into the ocean on the 
south side of the moun
tainous Portuguese island 
400 miles west irf Morocco.

Whooping cough siege 
is noted in state

Thunderstorms 
warning issued
By m t Associated Press

A cold front on its way 
out of the state today set 
off violent thunderstorms 
in parts of Central and 
East Texas.

The National Weatho* 
Service issued a severe 
thunderstorm warning 
just before dawn for four 
counties in the Golden 
Triangle area.

J e f fe r s o n  C ounty  
Airport officials reported 
rain falling at a rate of an 
inch and a half an hour 
and winds gusting at 
almost 50 miles an hour 
during the storms. Small 
hail was also reported in 
the Port Arthur area.

Heavy thunderstorms 
also belted the Hill

eORECAtT
WEST TEXAS — P «rtly cloudv 

tonight and Tuesday Not os cold 
north tonight and warmer most 
sections Tuesday Lows tonight 
near 30 Panhandle to mid 40s 
south Highs Tuesday near 40 
Panhandle to near 00 lower 
elevations of the Big Ber>d

NORTH TEXAS Partly 
Cloudy tonight and Tuesday Cold 
tonight artd Tuesday Cold tonight 
and cool Tuesday Lows tonight 33 
northwest to V  southeast Highs 
Tuesday S3 in 43

E X T C N O B O  F O R E C A S T
WEST TEXAS ~  Wednesday 

through Friday Mostly clear 
Wedr>esday through Friday with 
above seasonal temperatures 
escept near neffnai temparatwrea 
north Friday Highs m tOe end N i  
except 40s north Friday Lows In 
30s r«orth and mountains to aOs 
south

Country in Central Texas 
and the Piney Woods 
section of East Texas.

The front was 
responsible for the 
cloudiness in the eastern 
half of Texas. The 
remainder of the state 
was under clear to partly 
deudy skies.

Predawn temperatures 
included 34 degrees at 
Wichita Palls under clear 
skies and 56 degrees in 
Longview where rain was 
falling.

Winds across the state 
were generally from the 
north at apee^ up to 20 
miles an hour.

Hie forecast called for 
coo ler tem peratu res 
throughout the state 
through Tuesday.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain la forecast today 
for the central Pacific coast. Snow flurries are 
expected from the northern Rockies into the north
ern Plains. Showers are forecast from the central 
Gulf to the mid-Atlantic region. Warm weather is 
forecast for the south-central states but most of the 
country is expected to range from cool to cold.

A nationwide whooping 
cough outbreak has hit 
Texas. The outbreak, which 
reached epidemic propor
tions in Atlanta, Ga., has 
almost almost doubled the 
number of Texas cases 
reported.

The disease is rarely very 
serious in adults and older 
children. But it causes 
pneumonia in about 10 per 
cent of the cases in very 
young children. Severe cases 
also can cause brain 
damage.

Unless they are im
munized, small children do 
not have any protection from 
the disease, the Texas 
Medical Association says. 
Immuntzation does not 
provide absolute protection 
from whooping cough but it 
can greatly decrease 
chances of getting the 
disease at all or of having a 
seriouicase.

Although this schedule can 
vary, children usually are 
given whooping cough shots 
in this sequence of ages: 2 
months, 4 months, 6 months, 
and once between ages 3 and 
6. Above age 6, children

Local girl is 
in Tech cast

LUBBOCK—Diana Owens, 
Texas Tech junior from Big 
Spring, will perform in the 
Department ct Classical and 
R om an ce  L a n g u a g e s ' 
production of " I I  Y  Await 
Foule”  or "There Was a 
Crowd at the Manor", which 
satirizes the abuse of 
monologues in drama and 
complicatiom in muader 
mwteries.

The play, written ;bv 
French playwrite Jean 
Tardieu, will be performed 
Dec. 1-4. Owens will play 
Miss Issipee in the play.

She is the daughter of 
James S. Owens, 509 
Highland Dr.

usually are not given the 
vaccine. The whooping 
cough, also called pertussis, 
vadne often is combined 
with diphtheria and tetanus 
vadne in a DPT shot. People 
older than age 6 generally 
need diphtheria and tetanus 
booster shots. Consult a 
physidan or health depart
ment clinic for exact 
schedules.

Aliens shculd 
effer reperts

District director William 
J. Chambers of the United 
States Immigration and 
Naturalization stated that 
the period wiQiih 
aliens must report their 
addresses is almost at hand.

The month of January has 
been set for the address 
reporting period. All aliens 
in the United States, with few 
exceptions must report 
addresses to the Govern
ment during that period.

Chambers said that forms 
with which to make the 
report will be available at all 
post offices and offices of the 
Im m ig ra t io n  and 
N atu ra liza tion  S erv ice  
during the month of 
January.

Chambers urges all aliens 
to comply with the reporting 
requirements, as willful 
failure to do so may lead to 
serious consequences.

Council faces 

short agendo
STANTON — City coun- 

cilmen face a relatively 
short agenda when they 
convene in special session at 
7:30p m here Tuesday

The officials will consider 
an ordinance approving the 
placement of trafffic control 
signs within the city and 
discuss the extension of 
water lines to East Stanton.

MOOEZ
A ero lite  Foem

InsulaHon Co.
CaU

263-4412
For Free Estimate 

Howard County's Dealer For 
Aero Lite Foam Insulation
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Reagan Brown 
to be speaker

LAMEISA — The Lamesa 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
banquet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday will feature Reagan 
Brown, Texas commissioner 
of Agriculture as the 
speaker.

Dinner music w ill be 
provided by the Texas Brass 
and Strings including the 
Dale Memcks, A.C. Jensons 
and Bobby Stewarts.

Special music w ill be 
provided by the Lamesa 
High School “ New Song” 
under the direction of Larry 
Wesson. Tickets are $7.

Decorations are being 
handled by several 
businesses and groups. New 
officers will be recognized 
including Charles Bratcher, 
incoming prasidsnt Jerry 
Harris is outgoing president.

Outbreaks  
of scabies

WASHINGTON (A P ) —
(Xitbreaks of cattle scabies, 
a skin disease caused by Uny f i  
mites, continue to plague 5  3 A "  h w  T 9 "  D  
herds in parts of the country, B 7
according to the Agriculture 
Department.

O fficia ls say that 13 
outbreaks occurred last 
month in Colorado, Kansas,
Nebraska and New Mexico.
So far this year, 118 out
breaks have bMn confirmed, 
compared with 59 in the 
same lO months of 1976.

Federal and state 
quarantines are imposed to 
keep cattle moving from 
infested herds into o t ^  
areas until the disease can 
be treated by dipping the 
animals In pesticide 
solutions.

2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING
 ̂ Due to tho dock striko tho items advertised in 
 ̂the Sunday color tabloid have been delayed.
 ̂Please ask us far a rain check.

I  MEN'S BOXED DRESS SHIRTS 

6 PC MBMI-ETn SET

i  MELWOOD DESK SET

13" YUIE lAMPS!

I  DECORATIVE RAUS 

ISANTA SUIGH A REINDEER

I  LCD WATCH

I  POLAROID 1 STEP CAMERA 

1 3 INCH TACHOMATER

H /u m ro f
FOOD VALUES

Shur Fresh M <------------------------------------- \
Wilson's Korn King

TURKEYS E HAM
10 to 22 Lb. Semi-Boneless

A $ 1 4 9
1' J T ^  1 J
^ A r  A

Country Pride Boneless

FRYERS S PORK ROAST
Grade A Whole. P

A 7 ^ E $ 1 0 9
Lb. ^ IB. ■ J

/  ^ c ^ ^
Decker 1 GERMAN

BACON
1

SAUSAGE
A 12-Oz.

$ 1 2 9 L g g e
! ____ > c V _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Longhorn Cheese
Your choice of Gandy's or Borden Brands:

Sour Cream 80x....    3 /n
Half 'n Half.«. 3/^i
Whipping Cream B -O x ....................... .........  3/n

2

N

V
1 PRODUCE 1

Celery ................... ............... 29*
Bananas ........................................ .  19'
Delicious Apples 7QC

. .3 Lb. Bag # 7

Texas Oranges ..SLb.Bag 89^

1 OTHER GREAT BUYS 1

Brown & Serve Rolls T«nd«rcrust......... 3 /n
Xomotos Shur Fin* 303 Can....................................... 2/79'
Sweet Potatos 2/79'
Cranberry S a u c e ....... 3 /n
Frosting Mixi5<».wn,» 2/̂ 1
Coke M ix ie%o..shurpin. 2 / n

Aluniinillll Foil iein«h»hMrPlnaMaauvDuty....... 69'
—  ---------------  ̂ Prices Good thru Soturday, November 26.

We Will Be Closed On Thanksgiving

Little Sooper Market g
101 5. 1st Coahoma 394-4437
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Publisher’s corner

Tennessee Ernie sought for tourney
The world championship domino 

tournament next summer may put 
Big Spring on the map.

It could well become one of the 
biggest events in West Texas

George McAlister, a co-author with 
Lloyd McLeod of the new book entitled 
"Dominoes Texas Style," briefly 
outlined plans for the first-ever world 
domino championship Tuesday before 
the Big Spring Rotary Club.

He said that an entry fee of about 
$50 will be charged, most of which will 
be rerUrned to the players in prize 
money.

( iK O R G K
M cA L IS T K K

M rA U STK K  SAID THAT the 
competition will be held on a Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday in July or 
August of next year. It will be staged 
in the new coliseum and wind up with 
a big entertainment event on Satur
day night.

F’or example, the author said, first 
prize is expected to be about $3,300.

The tournament will be sponsored 
by American Petrofina, the parent 
company of Cosden Paul Meek.

president of American Petrofina and 
a tormer Big Spring resident, is quite 
a domino enthusiast, McAlister said, 
and he has been instrumental in the 
planning.

The uncertainty about the date 
comes from Meek’s efforts to recruit 
domino lover Tennessee Ernie Ford 
as both a player and an attraction for 
the event. The tournament will be 
planned about Tennessee Ernie’s 
schedule — if he can make it to Big 
Spring.

McAlister said they decided to have 
a world championship in Big Spring 
because there isn’t one and there 
should be.'

“ We wrote the rule book,”  he said, 
“ now we’ll have the tournament.”

WHILE ’THERE HAS been no 
publicity about the proposed com
petition other than the release of the 
book “ Dominoes Texas Style,”  
McAlister said that the tournament is 
already attracting attention.

He said that a  Lamesa man 
telephoned him to reserve 10 spots for 
the event. Lamesa, the man said, 
would field at least ten teams, with 
some including women.

So if this thing keeps growing, it 
might become one of the biggest 
events ever in Big Spring. It might 
annually attract hundreds of players 
and spectators to town — along with 
lots of publicity.

Written message

Around the rim

V i Danny Reagan

WMIe the wife and I were hiding in 
the kitdien one evening last week, 
whispering and waiting lor Gretchen 
Werrell to quit knocking on our door, a
white bhir of lightning t^me busting 
through our window. It  was smoking

-J . TOM GRAHAM

Intrigue
over
Burns

Evanj, Novak
WASHINGTON — Flagging hopes 

ol business that President Carier 
might yet avt*rt another self-inflicted 
vnund to the economy were 
heightened a little Nov 14 when 
Kosalynn ('arter lunched privately 
with Dr Arthur Burns, chairman of 
the Federal Reserve Board 

Although her viewpoint is wrapped 
in mystery, nobody denies the First 
liidy's status as a serious adviser to 
the President Thus, advocates of 
Burns took hope that the Monday 
luncheon covered more than its an
nounced subject of “ voluntarism.'' If 
she reported favorably to the 
President on Burns, it would break the 
present pattern which points to more 
Carter trouble with the economy.

THAT PATTK R N : M l.ANKET 
ojijiosition to reappointment of Burns 
as chairman of th«‘ Fed from the 
Presi(k-nt's own advisers (except for 
Ti'easury .Secretary W Michael 
Khimenthal. who is ambiguous i; 
blanket insistence from outsiders in 
the business world that forcing Burns 
(xit .Ian 31 is o.ie piece of bad news not 
yet discounted by money markets.

•Such news will lx> interpreted as 
proof that the administration is eyeing 
the inflationary course and does n<g 
want Arthur Burns around to blow his 
whistle. Reverberations at home and 
atiroad are why even frequent critics 
of Bums — economist Eliot Janeway, 
minomist Pierre Rinfret, economic 
pollster All)erl Sindlinger — publicly 
urgtxl that he be retained

Ttus-pnit ion has surprising support 
among congressional Democrats — 
.siK'h as Rep Thomas Ludlow Aiihley 
of Ohio, a rising figure in the House 
thanks to his gritty performance as 
chairman of the ad hoc Energy 
('ommitlee. Ashley, highly rt>garded 
III the W'hite House, this week 
privately urged llw President to 
reappoint Burns

and howled like the queen banshee 
herself.

It wasourcat, “ Starixick.”
He had a thin sheet of aluminum 

tied to his tail by what looked like a 
highly flammable string bean. I 
d i m ^  my glass of “ Ripple”  on 
Bucky to douse the flames, and Pearl 
removed the aluminum sheet from his 
smoldering tail.

There was a message written on the 
paper-thin aluminum in unearthly, 
but English script. Here’s what it 
said:

Dear Big-nosed Earthling,
TWENTY MILLION years ago, on 

the outskirts of the Andromeda 
Galaxy, a space vehicle ap
proximately 1.34 kilometers in 
^ameter began it’s journey that 
ended 123 light years later, searing 
through the Elarth’s atmosphere and 
landing with a tremendous crash right 
on top of Fred and Betty Lou Hard- 
feld’s Volkswagen, as they drove 
home from the Lubbock County Fair 
at approximately 63 mph.

Only Jed 'Thrusher, driving behind 
them in a faded ’63 Pontiac knew the 
significance of such an action. 
Unfortunately, M  rammed hts dented, 
early-model auto into the rubble that 
was the remains of the Hardfeld 
vehicle and was killed instantly, and 
no one knew what the hell happen^.

Big Joke Earthling! I having been 
materialize the tale out of low- 
oxygenated atmosphere. Just to 
grabbing your attention. Ha. Ha. Zzzt! 
Zzzt! Big Joke. Copy it from "Texas 
Monthly.”

But, taking all verbiage into total 
seriousliness now, my name having 
been Zoltargus, supreme third 
commander of the scouting force of 
Bartunians, almost currently circling 
your blue planet by day, and hanging

out at concrete drainage complex on 
FM 700 and Goliad by night.

We read with greatly interestedness 
that which having been written about 
us, whether It be scientific 
theorizings, non-fiction commentaries 
or merely the kind of "zart”  (Bar- 
tunian for leavings of small pig-like 
creature) that emits from the end of 
your pen, like neutrinos shattering 
into sun’s core. Ha. Ha. Zzzt! Zzzt! 
Please having been excusimize our, 
how you Earthling say, raucous 
humor.

SERIOUSLINESS AGAIN Danny, 
we are not bipedal and vaguely 
similar to human beings. We are 
indescribable, dripping with creamy 
carmel and coverkl in a thick candy 
shell. Ha. Ha. Zzzt! Zzzt! Oh myness. 
My “ balderings”  ache. Actualnessity, 
carmel is what powers our ion ships. 
Oh Ha. Ha. Zzzt! Zzzt!

As you having been seen by 
newness, we Bartunians have senses 
of humorosity. Take my “ shringling” , 
please! Ha. Ha. Zzzt! Zzzt! Speaking 
of my “ shringling,”  she is Walt Finley 
groupie. Ask Walt if not yesterday 
purple and red Trans Am have thrown 
from it onto his passing car five 
pounds of shredded carp meat 
(Bartunian fertility symbol).

We like it very much your Art 
Linkletter rip-off rim of kids. Know 
what Bartunian kid aay? " I  am rather 
unclear about sing sang and sung. If I 
do it rigM now I know it is that I sing. 
But if I did it, say yesterday, I am not 
clear what I did.”  Ha. Ha. Zzzt! Zzzt! 
Hnun. Maybe I say it wrong. Okay. 
We having the ways of making you 
lauch. Ha. Ha. Zaxt! Zxzt!

Hey Earthling- Know how to strike 
it a happy medium? Do It this way. 
P in t pay the fortune teller, but then 
fat her right aRer. Ha. Ha Zzzt! Zzzt!

Tatum O’Neal lookalike it i l l  
knocking at your door. W ego now. See 
you at Big Spring showing of "Brief 
Encounters of the 'Third Kind.”

Weather can’t cause a cold

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Ex-Nazis

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

\ F I.U K K IU N G  P O S S IB IL IT Y
lhat Ashley's advu-e might be taken 
exists because Itw President has 
iMMther made up his mind nor 
discussed the subjwt in formal 
mc'elings Still, unless Mrs Carter 
was so charmed over lunch that she 
becomes a Burns booster, the 
President is far more likely to hear a 
nt'galive message on Burns wherever 
ix' turns tixiav

Thert* has never been doubt that 
chief domestic aide Stuart Eizenstat 
and Chief wonomic adviser Charles 
Schultze want Burns out Less well 
known is how deeply anti-Burns 
feeling is nxiled in the President's 
inner circle. Contending that the 73- 
year-old central banker now is the 
pKxhu't of old press clipings, one 
senior adviser tijd us: “ Burns can't 
I ill his own shoes "  A key political 
aide, with no pretensions to economic 
expertise, tells the President that 
Bums must he replaced or Jimmy 
Cartter will face the wrath of 
organized labor and Democratic 
jxiliticians

Dear Dr Thosteson: Whatever 
happened to theluld-fashioaed idea 
that you can catch cold or influenza 
from exposure to coM or wo4n—a? Do 
doctors still believe this? If it's not 
true, can such exposure have any 
effect at all. direct or indirect, on the 
sickness? — 1) B

I was wailing for this perennial 
question.

You're right, it is an old-fashioned 
idea — and incorrect to boot. Yet 
believers far outnumber doubters 
despite all the evidence against it. 
Studies with human volunteers who 
expos(>d themselves to all sorts of 
drafts and coldness have shown you 
just cannot get a virus infection that 
way The m ^ica l reasoning is sound 
Colds and flu are caused by any one of 
dozens of viruses, and if the virus isn't 
around you can't gel sick. Humidity is 
a more realistic factor, making 
membranes more prone to infection.

1 can almost hear vour next

connection with this subject. I suppose 
It means that if you «c e i in good 
physical condition, you’lF weather a 
virus infection better. I ’ll buy that.

Dear Ur. Thosteson: ^What is a 
trophic ulcer, and what is the treat
ment for it? — J.T.N.

such as 
to it. 

'nt for 
proper

The word ulcer means death or 
deterioration of tissue. Trophic refers 
to nutrition. A trophic ulcer is one 
caused by poor nourishment of that 
particular area. Bedsores are an 
example. They form because of poor

blood supply. Poor nutrition,

bedridden persons to get 
nourishment.

Also, the disruption of blood supply 
to any pressure area must be guanied 
against. Cleanliness is important, and 
the patient should be rotated off his or 
her back when possible. Heels and 
ankles should be supported by cloth 
“ doughnuts”  If there are varicosities 
(sluggish veins) these must be watch
ed as well.

.XIV-

, J  Understanding C.C.K.
W illiam  F. 

Buckley, Jr.
quest i(XT: 4Jow does this square with 
the fact thaNpiany people report

The influential Jody Powell fits this 
category After the President praised 
Burns at his last prtMs conference, 
press secretary I’ owell toned it down 
at the next day's press briefing When 
the President luru-hed with Burns and 
Treasury Swretary Blumenthal that 
day. Mr. Carter informed the Fed 
chairman- Jody said I was loo nice to 
vou

But being “ too nice, " say While 
House insiders, is just part of a While 
House tactic of pacifying business and 
the money markets with pro-Burns 
rlretoric until the time comes to dump 
him — a tactic with unfortunate time 
limitations Whether Blumenthal's 
pitnegync on Burns before the Senate 
lianking Committee is part of the 
siimc tactic is less certain.

symptoms of a cold so suspiciously 
soon after exposure to elements? And 
I must frankly admit this’'has ap
peared to be true with myself and 
members of my family.

You just have to lay it to coin
cidence and some common sense 
factors For example, colds and flu 
symptoms crop up at the time of year 
when we become most susceptible to 
virus exposure — in the fall and 
winter months. Children ere exposed 
in close quarters at school, and we 
ourselves are indcxjrs more and closer 
to children and others in the family. 
It's just a coincidence that all of this 
happens at the time of year when the 
weather becomes nasty in most parts 
of the country But it’s just that — a 
coincidence

You ask if exposure to elements can 
make a cold worse Again, I would 
have to say no. it won't. But I have to 
qualify that No one denies that 
general comfort and rest are im
portant for recovery in any ailment. 
For this reason, no one would suggest 
that you can expose yourself without 
any effect The virus infection must 
run its course. For the fastest 
recovery, nutrition, rest, and lots of 
liquids play greater positive roll's 
than the weather

I have no good definition of 
“ resistance," a term you hear often in

TAIPE I. — Every time I interview 
a chief of slate. I go to bed with the 
bitter truth that I am not C.L. Sulz
berger He has an uncanny knack for 
getting chiefs of state to say new 
things, and I swear. I do not know how 
he does it. Perhaps in his youth 
somebody taught him hypnotism.

On the other hand, I do not 
remember offhand a chief of state 
more personally impressive than the 
son of Chiang Kai-Shek, Chiang Ching- 
Kuo — or, as he is frequently referred 
to.C.C K

There is in America a rather un
formed impression of C.C.K. as a 
dvnastic opportunist with an un- 
wrolesome record somewhere along 
the line when the Kuomintang, or 
what was left of it, reached the shores 
of Taiwan after the great defeat by 
Mao in 1949. He is, in fact, a short, 
modest man, of huge ability, with a 
remarkable personal history, as 
genial as his late father was aloof.

Richard Nixon in Peking as he did in 
1972? C.C.K. answers: in Chunking 
in 1945, Mao Tse-Tung toasted the 
health of my late father.

Surely — you say -  Taiwan has to 
acknowledge that the de facto contrd 
of the mainland by the communists is 
established, and one has to make 
(xie’s strategic determinations on that 
assumption?

WASHlNG'TON -  The U S. Army 
provided a military band and a 
chaplain — the music and the prayers 
y  for a macabre meeting recently of 
U .S. veterans with former Nazi shock 
troops at an SS graveyard.

The Nazis once belonged to Adolph 
Hitler’s dread Waffen which was 
hated even by the regular German 
army. The Encyclopedia Britannica 
notes that Gestapo chief Heinrich 
Himmler, the Nazis' most ruthless 
exponent of racism and terroism, 
founded theSS.

According to the encyclopedia, this 
elite force became “ an all-embracing 
empire within the Nazi state, at once 
the embodiment and the instrument of 
(Himmler’s) racial theories.”

Yet uniformed members of 
America’s Eighth Infantry Division 
band tootled funereal music as 
veterans of the U.S. 70th Division laid 
wreaths on the graves of dead SS 
troops near Bucholz, West Germany, 
on September 26 And a U.S. military 
chaplain, believe it or not, pronounced 
an invocation over the graves.
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ON A TYPICAL WEEKEND C.C.K. 
will appear in some remote corner of 
this huge island and spend the evening 
in a common inn, or eatery, chatting 
with peasants, or factory workers, or 
college students. Technically, he is 
not the chief of state, but the premier 
of the cabinet; but he is the un
disputed leader of Taiwan. In fact, a 
shrewd young American who has 
lived and taught here informs me 
C.C.K. could win any election in 
Taiwan going away. Those who resent 
him are a few of the older Mandarin 
class of native residents who believe 
they'd have had a larger role to play 
in public affairs if the island were 
independent. But even they realize 
that the choices are not between in
dependence and C C.K., but between 
CC.K. and life luider the a w ^  
tyranny of the mainland.

He wants to know — and it is not 
easy to answer him: “ What has 
changed?”  Why is the United States 
suddenly obsessed with the notion that 
it is time to renounce the mutual 
defense treaty with Taiwan, and go 
waltzing with the surviving gang in 
Peking?

Well, you say to him, let’s face it, 
things have changed. The defense 
treaty was signed in 1954. Who would 
have dreamed then that, representing 
Mao Tse-Tung, Chou En-lai would be 
toasting the health -of President

C.C.K. replies in two parts: As to 
the stability of the mainland, nothing 
is further from the truth. How can 
Americans say that a government is 
stabilized which has gone through the 
ccxivulsions experienced in Peking 
during recent years? Liu Shao-ch’i — 
designated successor to Mao Tse- 
tung Suddenly he is purged. Lin Piao, 
whose naipe was actually written into 
the Chinese constitution as successor 
to Mao — purged. The Gang of Four, 
solidly in charge of China just a year 
and a half ago — purged. Teng Hsiao- 
p'ing, the current strong man in 
China. First he was a good man, then 
he was a bad man, then he was a good 
man, then he was a capitalist-roader, 
now he is a good man. How can 
anyone say that that is political 
stability?

THIS STRANGE gathering was 
inspired by an encounter in the United 
States a year ago. Three German 
visitors from the SS Sixth Mountain 
Hunter Division met the brother of a 
dead 70th Division soldier. After some 
beer drinking, a reunion was planned 
in West Germany.

Notices were published in U.S. 
Army Reserve publications. All 
veterans of the 70th Division, known in 
World War II as the Trailblazers, 
were invited. About 80 signed up for 
the trip to their old battlefield in 
France and Germany.

The notices mentioned only that 
they would meet with the Sixth 
Mountain Hunter Division, without 
adding it was an SS unit. Some of the 
former GIs, therefore, may not have 
known they would share their reunion 
with ex-Nazi shock troops. But this 
seems unlikely since the SS unit op
posed the 70th in both France and 
Germany during the war.

The Americans met the Hitler

veterans formally for the first time in 
the French town of Epinal. The SS 
men laid a wreath on U.S. graves in a 
mili^f|j^^^^||^^ j^ re a r  a j^ttlefield

Then the Americans, w holiadlh- 
vaded Germany to free Europe from 
Nazism, journeyed with the Fuehrer’s 
finest across the same border to 
Bucholz, where the high point of the 
reunion occurred.

First the mayor of Bucholz threw a 
reception for the former enemies. 
Then they gathered together at the 
graveyard. This was followed by a 
dinner-dance where the men of the 
70th whooped it up with the SS 
veterans.

Gen. George Blanchard, the U.S. 
Army commander in Europe, must 
have been aware of the odd reunion 
since he met the next day with the 70th 
Division veterans. The highest 
ranking U .S. officer at the SS meeting, 
retired Brig. Gen. Theodore Mataxis, 
told us: “ All it was was talk among 
people who fought 30 years ago.”

M ATAXIS IS now assistant 
superintendent of the Valley Forge 
Military Academy in Wayne, Pa. He 
told us he was aware the Germans 
were an ^  unit, but noted that they 
had been combat troops. At the 
Nuremberg trials, the ^  was con
demned en masse with few ex
ceptions, as a criminal organization. 
And for years, meetings of SS 
veterans were banned in postwar 
Germany.

Footnote: At the Pentagon, the U.S. 
Army did not hold back on Uie facts. 
But a spokesman said the par
ticipation of the band and chaplain 
was the extent of official U.S. in
volvement.

SOLAR BLACKOUT -  Rep Mike 
McCormack, D.-Wash., apparently 
doesn’t like too much sunlight. The 
scholarly, bespectacled former 
nuclear scientist isn’t eager to 
generate electricity from the sun. In 
place of solar energy, he would prefer 
to use the nuclear power that is 
produced at the Hanford Project 
where he used to work.

AS TO U.S. STRATEGIC planning, 
does it make sense to attempt to en
dear oneself to the Communist 
(Chinese, when it is plain what force 
they represent in the world? And what 
would be the image of the United 
States in Asia if notwithstanding our 
assurances over the years, we should 
move to abrogate a defense treaty 
which is of such manifest mutual 
benefit?

My answer
Billy Graham

It is difficult for Americans to un
derstand that the government of the 
Repidblic of China, seated in Taipei, 
considers itself as "the legitimate 
government of the whole of China as 
doggedly as Charles de Gaulle con
sidered his government forlorn in 
London, the legitimate government of 
occupied France. Surveying the life of 
17 million Chinese in Taiwan, one of 
the great success stories of the 
postwar world, social security and 
economic plenty beyond the dreams of 
mainland China, C.C.K. insists that 
the clear differences in the life of the 
two separated peoples will one day, 
inevitably, stir the mainland to 
(werthrow its oppressors.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 13 
years old, and I would like to be a 
minister when I grow up. What do 
I have to do to become a minister 
and tell people about Jesus? — 
A.G.

DEAR A.G.; lam  thankful that you 
want-to teH-iieople-Tabout Jaauk- 
Millions of people &o not really know 
about Him. T h ^  do not know that God 
loves them, and that He sent His Son 
to die for their sins on the cross. They 
do not know that by simple faith and 
trust in Him they can be saved. They 
do not know the wonderful truth of 
John 1:12; ” as many as received him, 
to them gave he power to become the 
s(xu of God, even to them that believe 
on his name.”  It Is the reaponsibllity 
of Christiana to tell others about 
Jesus, so they too can be Hit children.

However, your question makes me 
wonder if you think you have to

become a minister before you can tell 
people about Jesus Christ. If that is 
your idea, I want to assure you that 
the Bible tells us we can all be wiL 
nesses for Him. There are ycxing 
people in your school who probably do 
not know Christ, and you are in the 
best position to tell them about him 
You may have brothers or sisters who 
do not know Him, and you can tell 
them. Often they will listen to you 
more carefully than they would listen 
to a minister.

At the same time, you will want to 
w ay about God’s plan for you. It may 
be that God wants you to be a minister 
or a missionary, and if so, you will 
want to be open to His leading. If that 
time comes, your own pastor can tell 
you more about what you can do to 

“ ‘ is respon- 
*“ ‘*|**y- But the meantime, seek to
**  in every area of
your life.
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Jumbiss: IVORY PEACE CHUBBY SAFARI 
Answer Whal a guy aiho dUnt Bta gaHng tood ttol 

waa oannad andad up gsMng — FRESH"

G E N E R A L  TE N D E N C IE S : A  fine day to start a new ■ 
course o f actna that can bring you inora aucoeas in the 
future. Consult with older and noore experienced 
highar-upa for beat possible suggestions

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Go after the data you 
require in order to have more success in your line of 
endeavor. Plan for the days ahead.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Know what your moat 
cherished desires are and how beat to go after them. Show 
increased devotion for loved one.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to Juim  21) Plan how to gain your 
most important personal wishes. Later engage in 
amusements arith congenials. Strive for happiness.

M OON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 21) I f  you follow 
through arith the ariahee o f higher-ups you Rnd you r**** 
advance more quickly. Be logical.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) New projects should be looked 
into and studied well provided they are practical and well- 
recommended. Avoid  one who ia a troublenudier.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make sure that you carry 
through efficiently with promises you have made to 
others. Express kindness to family members.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Contact clever uidividuals 
who have been helpful to you in the past and can be of 
further assistance to you now.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Organize your work so 
that you can reap fitrar benefiu from it. Make the evening 
a happy one at some social function

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Get an early start 
at business matters and handle them well. Show more 
attention to family members.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Know wliat to do to 
improve conditiona at your home and get busy on such. 
Handle a ticklish business matter wisely.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 2) to Feb. 191 You have good ideas 
to cement better relations with allies and should put them 
in operation quickly. Make the evening a happy one.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Good day to study new 
ways for adding to present income. Take time to improve 
your appearance. Think constructively.

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  IS  BORN 'TO D AY he or she will 
have fine ideas for advancement. and can relate well others 
so that much success is possible during lifetime. Teach to 
complete whatever ia once started for best results. Be sure 
to give religious training early in life.

"Th e  Stars impel, they do not com p e l" What you make 
o f your life is largely up to YO U !
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Most hospitals don’t
comply with proposal

L i l l i a n  C a r t e r  

is  b a c k  h o m e

The Texas Hospital 
Association (T H A I has 
released the results of a 
statewide survey of 
hospitals The survey in- 
cbcatea that well over 90 per 
cent of the hospitals in Texas 
cahnot now comply with the 
p rop osed  “ N a t io n a l 
Guidelines for Health 
Planning.”

This survey was conducted 
by THA to determine if 
Texas hospitals are 
currently in compliance with 
the proposed "National 
Guidelines for Health 
Planning" that were 
published in the Federal 
Register by the Department 
of Health, Education and 
Welfare (DHEW

O. Ray Hurst, president of 
THA, said, "This survey 
indicates that if these 
guidelines are finalized as 
published, most of the 
hospitals in Texas will be 
forced to drastically, reduce 
services or close. In this day 
of outstanding medical 
advances it is tragic that our 
federal government wants to 
deny our citizens quality 
health care in the local 
communtiy.”

The survey results in
dicate that the impact of

these proposals will fall most 
heavily on the sm aller 
hospitals (too beds and 
under). Over 96 per cent of 
these smaller hospitals 
would be closed because of 
annual occupancy below 80 
per cent if the proposals are 
carried to their Ultimate end. 
Almost 96 per cent would be 
forced to close the ob
stetrical unit and send 
mothers-to-be to distance 
facilities for delivery.

Hurst went on to say “ we

Brewer named 
by AMVETS

Local man is 
elected veep

can’t believe that our elected 
officials will permit the 
bureaucrats to deny health 
care to our citizens. 
However, this could happen 
based on these proposals 
unless the public joins with 
hospitals and physicians to 
oppose these drastic 
lim itations of beds and 
services

THA is the Austin-based 
trade association of over 700 
hospitals and health care 
institutions in Texas.

PLA INS , Ga. (A P )  -  
Lillian Carter is finally back 
home in Plains after a thrice- 

-dalayed journey from 
hreland.

The first delay came 
Friday when union workers 
in Ireland refused to service 
the charter plane in which 
she was supposed to fly 
directly to the United States. 
That caused a three-hour 
delay.

There was another brief 
delay when that plane had a 
blowout as it taxied down the 
runway after landing at 
Bangor International Air
port in Maine early Satur
day.

Fivie seized in alleged 
murder, bombing plot

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Five people believed to be 
members of the Weather 
Underground terrorist group 
were scheduled for
arraignment today on 
charges of planning to place 
a bomb in a state senator’s 
office, authorities said.

The five, arrested here and 
in Houston Saturday, were 
accused of planning a series 
of assassinations and
bombings that would have 
started with an explosion 
Sunday in state Sen. John V. 
Briggs’ Orange County of
fice, FBI agents said.

Ted Gunderson, special

agent in ch ar^  of the Los 
Angeles office, said searches 
following the arrests 
Saturday turned up more 
than too pounds of explosives 
in five Los Angeles locations. 
Numerous weapons also 
were uncovered, he said.

A ll five  people were 
charged with conspiracy to 
violate federal firearms laws 
and possession of 
u n reg istered  exp lo s ive  
devices, Gunderson said. 
Arraignment was scheduled 
before federal magistrates 
in Los Angeles and Houston.

B rig^ , who is seeking the 
Republican nomination for

governor, said Sunday that 
the FBI warned him last 
month that he was an 
assassination target.

Briggs said he was told by 
the FBI ^ t  he had been 
chosen as a target because of 
his strong stan^ in favor of 
capital punishment and 
a g a in s t h om osexu a l 
teachers.

“ I don’t think it was 
anything personal,”  Briggs 
said. “ I’m a highly visible

target representing anything 
they oppose.”

TTie two people arrested 
here were identified as 
Thomas Michael Justensen, 
27, and Mark Perry, 29.
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I I
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I JohnH.n«niMtt RayO.Wulr |: __________________________________________________________________

Jc|hn Huston 
out of hospital

1X)S ANGELES (A P ) — 
Actor-director John Huston 
has been released from 
hospital after a two-month 
stay following heart surgery.

Huston, 71. who has 
worked on more than SO 
motion pictures since 1930. 
was released from Cedars- 
Sinai Hospital on Saturday.

The winner of two 
Academy ^wards entered 
the hospital Sept. 25 for the 
elective surgery. A month 
later, a second operation was 
performed to relieve com
plications resulting from the 
first.

The Department of Texas
American Veterans of World 
War II, Korea, and Vietnam 
(AMVETS) have announced 
the appointment of Don 
Brewer as AM VETS 
National Service Officer.

Brewer will be stationed 
primarily at the VA Regional 
Office in Waco where he will 
work to help veterans in the 
counties and medical 
facilities located in the area 
being served by the Waco 
regional office. He will also 
assist veterans who file 
claims, appeals, and other 
requests for benefits and 
services at the VA facility.

Prior to being named to his 
new position. Brewer served 
as the Brown Ccxinty Service 
Officer He is a retired Air 
Force veteran with over 20 
years of military service, 
including duties as technical 
and military training in
structor, communications 
expert and personnel 
processing Brewer joins 
Dave Abrams, the only other 
AMVETS service officer in 
the State of Texas, who is 
located at the Houston 
regional o ffice , in the 
challenging task of extend
ing the arm of VA services to 
veterans

Gilbert Gimble, El Paso, 
had been elected president of 
the 89-county West Texas 
Chpter of the Arthritis 
Foundation A licensed 
physical therapist, Gimble in 
his acceptance speech 
pledged to accelerate 
programs designed to 
di2C?V(T the cause, cure and 
prevention of arthritis. He 
also urged thf Chapter to 
improve its information 
program and other services 
to the 125,000 West Texans 
who suffer from arthritis.

Elected vice-president was 
William Riley. M.D., of Big 
Spring Elaine Damron of 
Muiesnoe was re-eieciea 
secretary and Penny 
Willhite of Midland was 
again elected treasurer. 
Katy Linehan of Midland 

— w as-re »e le cted assistant 
treasurer.

Charles Caveretta, M.D. of ' 
El Paso is the new chairman 
of the Medical Committee.

Elected governing board 
members are; B ^  Hut
chison, Phyliss Seward, 
Toby Carr, Jim Keister and 
Charlotte Bauder, all from 
Amarillo and from El Paso; 
Bill and Nera Coulter, Rene 
Fourzan and Bassel Wolfe.

The West ’Texas Chapter of 
the Arthritis Foundation has 
offices in Midland, Lubbock, 
Odessa, El Paso, ^  Angelo 
iptd Amarillo.
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Fine fbo(ls for

*■ y

A L L  S T O R E S
CLOSED
Thanksgiving

Day
Novembtr 24

s is im in u v
COUPONS
SM) kemtti

V  u

ZJraditional "Ckank̂ f̂ ivUtg. favorite!

T U R K E Y S
Young Turkeys
Maaor House. Over 10-Lbs. to 24-Lbs. USDA lasp. I L
Graded 'A'! Roost to o Juicy Golden Irown! “  L U a

Self-Basting 69̂
Fryer-Roaster C C /  Chicken Hens C Q >
M «*rHM M Sa«IITarS*v>.U>4*r I I k R '  fratli-FrMM. UaSar 7-U». __ m M m M  '
t-U l. USDA )■<». OraUW 'A '! USDA iMpactaU OraUaA A'! ^

Butterhall Fancy Ducks Q Q a
* MM*r Huum. Uu4«r sl %M%M

USDA lu»PMt64 A‘ ! — w
Swift's lustuU T«rli«yt. Ov*r . .
17.LDs. USDA Usp. O rw M  *A‘ !

Safeway Meats Are Quaranteed to VUasel '̂ Ĵ ^^^

\

SKced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
Pori( Sausage 
Smok-Y-Links

SiGgIi-A-Iumu

Sikta
N#. \ Quulitv

Smoked T n r k ^
UNdtr 12-Lbs. Tasty Traot!

Honeysuckle 
Turkey Breast

Wkit* Turfctys. 0 v6t 10-Lbi. 
USDA latpoctta Orudua 'AM

lofowov SoN-IusNm.- ~ USOAUodor 7-l6i. Rro(̂  ,.lo«»octod Orodo 'A' Turboys —Lb-

Pork Roast 
Pork Loin Roast 
Smoked Hams 
Whole Hams

Skoaldtr llodt ■este* Cat. 
Stmi-loiialtss

Sirlaia. Uadar S-LUt.
Roost It to Its 

SoecoUiit beodooss!

- u 8 9 <
5J09

—lb.

Shank Rertion. Wotor Added —Lb.

or AEitktr Holt.
14 to ll-Lbs. Wotor Added. —Lb.

to l*w «y  Wh*l« H *« I-Ik.
AMrOlan ar *H a« Rail Choose 7rom the Tittest!

Ickrick-
*Rt«. tr A|«tf

■ Roody fo Eat!-

Sliced Bologna
 ̂98^

Safeway ARtgulor or 
★ Tbick-Sliced Wleef. 
For Lunch, Irunch 
or Snockt.

I

Sirloin Steak
i s oUSDA Choice Grade Heavy ^  

Beef Loin. No Pin Bones. ^ V
Compare Safeway Yrim!_;^|,^

Canned Hams 
Canned Hams 
Canned Hams

Suftwuy. 
Fully CuuktU!

Suftwuy. 
Nu Wu«H! i t ’s ’’

" il5 «

Compare Qtudity!

Qwdity, Variety, Vaiue!

USDA Chukt OruUt i
Heuvy luul Reund -4A .

*tlMl W loood ar 1
4tBa»aw tMad UWA _  iChaiM Noon loet

Easy to Prepare!

Boneless Hams $009
Smuli-A-Kuiiiu.
*NulfurkWli6k. WuHr AddGd — Lb.

,'2‘*Cure 81 Hams Hurmul Bu m Iusi 
AN«H  ur *W kuk ~ U .

Turkey Parts
Hun HiudGUGrtur. Uudur I-Lb*. »
Ffuiu USDA iNt^. arudu 'A ' Tufkuyi- — Lb.

Tuikey Roast tit’2”

T-Bone Steak $178
ur dTup Lula Stuuk. Tulls tumuvud- , .
USDA Cbuku Huuvy Buuf U k  — Lb.

Rump Roast 
B o n t e  Roast 
Ham Slices

TIotidaykemmdersI

Fresh Oysters $149
(oolf CooitStondord — 10-ot.Jor i b l

Fresh Oysters

SmahaO. CaaHr SIleat. 
Watar AMaA

ill-:

' '‘5 \ ■ iTr

QreatSmidiJdeas! Safeway Tias Everything you T̂ eed for Jididay feasting! Everyday Prices!

Dips for Chips
Loctme. Adortod. S^rMl.’ —8.01. C t o . ^ ^

C o rn  C h ip s  
M ix e d  N u ts  
T o m a to  Ju ic e  
P a p e r N a p k in s

TO-ui.
Furtv FrMu. Crlsul Ptf.

WIH Fuuautt 12*#i. .
Furty FHdu Tk

44-ut. I
Tuwn Huutu Cun <

40-Ct.
An« uI lu ff PfeG.

Mixers

Crescent Rolls 
Fruit focktail 
Laver Cake Mixes 

lar Cheese

Mrs. Wright's. 8-Ct.
Safeway Special!

Cut Yams
Soyory Som. Big Buy! —22.01. Coo

Town House. Oalicious!
Safeway Special!

17-oz.
Con

Mrs. Wright's 
Assorted ISVa-ox.
Big Buy! Bex

Mushroom Soup 
Large Ripe Olives 
Mandarin Oranges 
Bartlett Pears

Tuwu Huutu 
Crtun uf 
MutbruuM

Tuwu Huutu. 
FIHud Cut

11a<
Tuwu Huutu Cuu

U*ui. i
Tuwn Huutu. Hulvut Cuu '

Safeway 
Holfmoon Longhorn IO-01. ' 
(Save 20e) Special! Pkg.

Dole Pineapple 
Whipped Topping 
Cream Cheese

NibletsCorn
In Natural Juict!
Safeway Special!

Wholo Keruol

Forty Pride V-oi.
Safeway Special! Ctn.

Luceruc. Delicate nover! 3-ei.
Safeway Big Buy! Pkg.

WfaWs

golden Cora (!
Safeway Special!

iS w V

12()

12-01. 1^
Con

V O L U M E IO F  
F U N K A tM M M A L L S  
N EW ENCYCLO PED M  r| 
ST ILL  ONLY 494. 

VOLUME 14 -15  on ly

Solve your gift problems!

$2.49locb

THW WIEK

DESSERT

BREAD & BUTTERS

k
Nesfle Morsels.,-
Sum! Swuuf CkuculuH — ll^ui. F^. ▼ |

Green Giant
dBrectull Sneers 
AWWte Sbee Pen Cum

ACueMleww WNh CbeuM /  |

Dial Soap Dental Cream
CalfaH TaaOpaO. -S -a x T a b a / y ^

---------------------------------------------- r -

)20 million of
(JOB ANGELES (A P ) ■ 

'  K iievol. ichedulod i 
^  uurdiig a aô lay ji 

idtanoa for asaault Moi 
jay, uyu he’a planning h 
oxt ftunt — a 40,000-fo 
live from an airplai

THE aori
sou SCURRY

TOO COLD P( 
Uring your usui 
JAOCITS-UOOTl 

PAR
Wo will buy any 

Open Wo^., T
Hourai IO1OO a

stuffing (
Mrs. Wright’s. QolektE)

Rubbed Sage
n d J u rv  C iiA fIv C IO  j  w v u

Chicken Broth 
Kosher Pickles 
Long Grain Rio 
Brown-bi-Bag

© e T T i r g
Here you N bnfJ wtnos trom 
wme produemq countries > 
some wdh noble names tfiat 
our time The US isfchlyn 
many Ime wines some wil 

I vmtaqr years Itiat wouki 
:tt wmr tovef weak wiin ktnqto

Mateus Rose 
Taylor Saute 
Gallo Hearty 
Lancer’s Rut

, S&f Bove

★ =1 C o lk g t  I 
★ 130C

....... k .B i

Miracle
Whip

Safeway 7-

Pump
or -AMince Pie. I 
Ready to Bake!' 
Holiday Fovorit

Pie Shells 
Strawberri 
Round Waf 
Asparagus 
BroixoliSi
mm

Koi
eMIni-Podi . . . .  
AMon-Podt . .  ,

Pillsbury H



)20 million offered Evel

t

B A N 0 B LE 8  (A P )  -  
Kntov«l, Mheduled to 
Mnrlng a e o ^ y  JaU 

Dtaooa for aaaault Mon- 
aaya he’a planning his 
stunt —  a 40,000-foot 

live from  an a irp lane

without a parachute and into 
a haystack

Ki^evel, SB, claims he’s 
been offered $20 miUion 
dollars to pull the stunt in 
Las Vegas, Nev., next July 4. 
He won’ t iden tify  his 
badgers.

Anti-Am erican party 
makes gains in Greece

THE CLOTHIMG PARL09
904 SCURRY RH.S47-74SS

TOO COLD FOR OARAOB SALIt?
Rring your used winter clothlne to us. 
JAOCITS-ROOTS SHOIt-JIANS-LONO 

PARTY DRiStlS.
Wo will buy anything In good condition, 

®P*** Yfo^., Thurs., FrI. A Saturday
Hourat lO iOO  a .m . t i l  6 t0 0  p .m .

ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — 
P r e m ie r  C on s ta n tin e  
Caramanlis and his con
servative party won re- 
election today with a 
reduced but safe majority to 
maintain G reece ’s pro- 
Western policies. But 
Andreas Papandreou’s anti- 
American, anti-Western 
party made big gains.

With 95 per cent of the 
votes in Sunday’s general 
e le c t io n s  cou n ted , 
C a ra m a n lis ’ N ew  
Democracy Party had 42.2 
percent of the vote and 174 of 
the 300 seats in the single
chamber parliament, a 
majority of 48.

The New Democrats got 
54.3 percent of the votes and 
220 seats in the 1974 elec
tions, a majority of 140 seats.

Papandreou’s Panhellenic 
Socialist Movement took 2S.2 
percent of the vote and 
became the major opposition 
party with 91 seats, up from 
13.5 percent of the 1974 vote 
and 15 seats.

C aram an lis ’ v ic to ry  
meant he could continue his 
campaign to get Greece into 
the European Common 
Market and his efforts to 
seek a solution to the bitter 
dispute with Turkey over 
Cyprus, which caused 
Greece to withdraw from

participation in the militarv 
programs of the North 
A t la n t ic  T r e a ty  
Organization.

Papandreou, a former 
American citizen ‘  who 
headed the economics 
department of the University 
of California at Berkeley, 
waged a well-organized, 
nationwide campaign op
posing membership in the 
Common Market and NATO 
and American bases in 
Greece. He called for a 
social revolution for the 
benefit of the agricultural 
and working classes.

Much of the Socialists’ 
gains appeared to be at the 
expense of George Mavros’ 
Union of the Democratic 
Center, which waged a low- 
key campaign. The party got 
only 12 percent of the vote.

Sprin(f'(Texas) Harold, Mon., Nov. 21,1977 9-A

Farm
W e e v i l  c o n t r o l  p r o g r a m  
o n  P l a i n s  s u c c e s s f u l

LUBBOCK -  The 1977 
High Plains Boll Weevil 
Control Program drew to 
what officials termed a 
"successful conclusion’ ’ 
Nov. 8 after meeting and 
overcoming a challenge not 
seen before in the program’s 
14-year history.

The earliest maturing crop 
in at least two decades 
caused weevils in the in
fested area to fan out over 
more acres than in previous

years, explains Ed Dean, 
Field Service Directw for 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
the program’s coordinator.

“ But good weather and 
additional aircraft for in
secticide applications made 
it possible to keep the 
weevils in check and prevent 
excessive numbers from 
going into hibernation — and 
that’s the program’s ob
jective,”  Dean states.

Weevils prefer to feed on

SAFEWAY
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stuffing Mix
Mn. WriBbf't. Qaick $ Eaiyi— 13-ot. Pkf.

Rubbed Sage 
Celery Seed 
Chidieii Broth 
Kosher Pickles 
Long Grain Rice 
Brown-bi-Bag

7resh fru its  & Vegetables!

CrowR CotoRf.

CrowR Coloiy

SwORtOI 

Tgwu H4RM.
DiN Ckipi

Scotch Trool

us 1. East Texas. Kiln Dried. 
Deliciaus Candied or in Pies!

RoyooWt.
I f 'is i .r

Golden Apples
Golden Delicious.
Extra Fancy! Washington — Lb.

f^ '^ r ^ C e lla iQ
Mete you * hntl wtnos from ihp foremosl 
wme productnq countries the w(jrld 
some with noWe names that are k^jends «n 
ouf ttme The U S is fchty reprev'nted hy 
rrtany lirke wines some wdh n.tmes and 
vintage years that wouKI turn m,4ny 
wme bver weak w*lh kmqmfj

Red Grapes
CaMfemio Rtd Emperors

Bananas

0i«R«r WiM — Sth

Dry }
Whitt WiRc — SHi

Mateus Rose'
Taylor Sauteme 
Gallo Hearty Burgundy r ’l’’ 
Lancer's Rubeo -.,'3'’

. 2 3 ^
Avocados
Gold** Ripo! Mollow!

Fresh Broccoli Orange Juice
Colifenilo. T#»d#r Hrads! — Lb. W  I r  Softwoy Fare. OtHeiaai! — Vi-G*—Vi-Gal. Dacaa.

S&^ Beverage Company

■ } College Park Shopping Cen. 
^1300-10 Gregg 

In Big Spring.

Miracle Whip
Kraft Salad Dressing 

(Save 30$)
Safeway Special!

NR ef WeverlCrisp Carrots 
j |  Fresh Com 

' ̂  Russet Potatoes •  .-> 
Green Beans Toon h TeoDer

2 lan 35^

Romaine Lettuce 
Green Onions 
Crisp Radishes 
Salad Dressing

AM *e leledil

Colifornio. Rich Plovor!
Decorative!

—Each

Potted Mums
Assorted Colors
6-Inch Pot. Lovely Y  J  ' V  
lloams to Enjoy!

— Each
(Other lleamiae PlaRti Available)

"AM'

Miracle
Whip

33-oz.
Jar

(IhnH 1 wMi $7.SO er mere oddMoiiel 
ywctiete (iclvdiiit clyertne<.)

Safeway Jias your favorite frozen foods!

Pumpkin Pie
or WMince Pie. Bel-oir.
Ready to Bake! Traditional 
Holiday Favorites! Special!

Shop Safeway's Variety Department

Cricket Lighter
Butane Disposable (Save 30c) 
Buy Extra for Gifts!
Safeway Special!

10-DI.
••l-gir. 2-C*u«t. 3-Tiu Phg.Pie Shells 

Strawberries 
Round Waffles 
Asjiaragus Spears 
Bnxxoli Spears .

20*«t.
Whait lee

••I.Dir. 12-(
Buttermilk Phg.

Eaty to Prepare!

Green Beans
Bul'Dir Frunch Slicud —f-Di. Mif.

Cauliflower
lul-Dir. Gerdtu Pruih! — IO-d i. Phf.

Macaroni & Cheese
Steufttr C»M rutu — ffco-

Cooked Shrimp )109
PhD. XTfunhy Broud. Sm«ll

Cuiur Friut CRrtridf*
*C110-20 *C124.20 (Suve 2Bc)

Smfeuey ipecul' — luck

RSyUuuig ur *^ . l. 
I Suve 20c I ipecist!

3-Cuhu
PhD

Gl«du Spruy. 7-n. 
(Suve 20«J S froe f Aeru*ul

Itfervvtceut TuM«t$. 
Ssftwey Sptcisl'

2SCt.
ButtI#

fresh from the B^ery!

English Muffins
Mrs. Wright’s APIoin 
ASourdough. 6-Ct. 12-ox.
Safeway Special! Phg.

PecauTwiils “ .ss"
French B re a d - r r  
(!nisliedlllllieat..‘’̂ .u«‘’̂ 57̂

Kodak Film 
Magicubes 
Air Freshener 
Alka-Seitzer 
Contac Capsules

Dairŷ Veti freats!

Half & Half
Lucernt.
Rich A Creamy! Vz-Pint
Safeway Special! Carton

C h e e s e S p re a d 031̂ 79̂  
Sundae Yogurt ._ c r 2 5 ^  

Fresh Milk .tiffin ^  4^*

Shop and Savt! •

Clairol Hair Color
Sbumpuu Furmulu — luch B

Aspirin Tablets
Sutuwuy S-Grulu — 100-Ct. Buttte wJ V

Aqua Net Hair Spray ft()f
HeldiuD Puwff! — 13-ut. A u p u m I V l r

Vacuum Bags
—ixt. rki.

Kotex
A M ini-P uJt____34-Ct. le t $1.47

AMuri-Fudi . . .  30C t.lo .$ l-4 e

Sara Lee
♦Oeewie* Atriaiel Rh«. * «  
#Urga UtotmI ,...1 1 ^ . Rkg. 1 1 Rh

Nm  C«iM Cob* fbg.

Pillsbury H u ng ry  J a c k '
111 irtWiMI bapWi IK

*U«M NMm ....................
<hwMPfNM ................H )*  iH »i.n

Fiddle
Paddle
!C69<

Chocolate
Ovoltine
)r$1.49

Wtlch Crape Join « $1.1$
KIkbvry Froftingi h cm ttl
fiZIQ Mix Appiwi W« R.««Ur— Plf. 63l 
El Qmo lotf lotos ii-t, n« Ttl
Holds Pocon fit V. S2.S3
Frail (ohblors oi. smm.—i-Lb n< Sl.tS
Nobisco Triscuits r/,-M •« Tlr
Mushrooms erm eiM< ★ ww. *siicw-n^-M oim. STi 
Stoktiy Sotorodo * s«m « -Lime DOranee— n-ei letHe 4fl 
WilOnts Melil TeoeeMts—74C( Pteitk Sl.lt
Gold Modol Flour i>rkM-s.iv m  -Til
Itf Cikin Syrup mii. Sl.3t

PricM inKiiw Mwi.. T «i. I  W«i., Noymbw JI. J2 » J 3 , _ *0 »P' l"0 
Selus in Kuteil pwuntitiet Only!

S A F E W A Y
C CIRTIIlUT 1HI. 1M>, ItM , SIM SkflUif ITHIS. IICttPDtaSCI

P

and deposit eggs in cotton 
squares and young bolls.-' 
When a scarcity of this 
young fruit develops, as 
happens in mature cotton, 
m iration from field to field 
is greatly accelerated, en
tomologists note.

About 435,000 acres along 
the eastern edge of the High 
Plains were sprayed at least 
once. Dean figures, the 
largest base acreage ever 
compiled. Some fields were 
sprayed as many as five 
times and the aggregate 
acreage total came to just 
over 1,250,000. This com
pares with 1,161,500 acres 
sprayed in 1976 but is well 
below the all-time high of
1.512.000 acres treated in 
1965.

The first application of 
weevil-killing malathion 
covered only 132,000 acres, 
with treatment of some 
infested acreage being 
deferred to avoid 
aggravating an unusually 
serious bollworm threat. 
Most acres sprayed in any 
one application this year was 
377,500. As cotton was 
defoliated and harvested, 
this figure dwindled to only
53.000 in the final ap
plication.

A total of 25 spray planes, 
XDTder contract from three 
companies, spread 118.000 
gallons of malathion at an 
estimated total cost of $1.8 
million, roughly the same as 
the program cost in 1976.

Cost of the program, 
initated by PCG in 1964, is 
home jointly by High Plains 
cotton producers, the U.S. 
and Texas Departments of 
Agriculture. USDA matches 
funds contributed by 
producers and the TDA.

Infested acreage ' was 
found and treated in 16 
counties during 1977, in
cluding Andrews, Borden, 
Briscoe, Crosby, Dawson, 
Dickens, Floyd, Garza, Hale, 
Hall. Howard. Kent. Lub
bock, Lynn, Martin and 
Motley.

"Considering that we were 
able to kill the maximum 
practical number of weevils 
before they could go into 
winter hibernation sites, we 
are optimistic that weevil 
emergence in the spring of 
1978 wnll not be excessive." 
Deanstaled

Will Soviets 
continue to 
buy grain?

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
One of the big questions on 
the minds of farmers and 
many others today is 
whether the Soviet Union 
will continue buying U.S. 
grain as it did last week or 
whether it may be nearing 
the end of its current round 
of purchases.

A week ago the Soviets 
kicked off the first new round 
of purchases since Sept. 19. 
By the end of busines Friday 
the Agriculture Department 
reported that about 16 
million metric tons of U.S. 
wheat and com had been 
sold for delivery through 
next Sept. 30

The purchases disclosed 
last week raised to about 4 
million tons sold to the Soviet 
Union for delivery in 1977-78, 
the second year of a five- 
year pact committing it to 
buy a minimum of six 
million tons annually.

In the first year of the 
agreement which ended last 
Sept. 30, the Soviets bought 
about the minimum amount, 
six million tons, A metric ton 
is 2,205 pounds and is equal 
to 36.7 bushels of wheat or 
39 4 bushels of corn 

The agreement also lets 
the Soviet Union buy up to 
eight million tons of wheat 
and corn annually without 
further consultation with the 
United States.

Poor crops 
in Vietnam

WASHINGTON (A P ) — An 
Agriculture Department 
foreign trade analyst said 
today that poor crops in 
Vietnam may force it to 
import as much as 1.5 
million metric tons of grain 
this year, the most since a 
similar harvest debacle in 
1973.

Moreover, foreign aid 
which helped after the war 
ended in April 1975, has 
virtually disappeared. Thus, 
Vietnam has had to run up a 
large trade deficit in order to 
import grain to feed its 
people.

The report was written by 
Marion R. Larsen of the 
department's Economic 
Research Service and was in 
a weekly issue of “ Foreign 
Agriculture”  published by 
the department

0
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Tests co n firm  low  ta r M E R I T  delivers
flawcM* o f h ^ i e r  ta r cigarettes.

There is a way to get real taste 
cigarette without high tar.

Technology created it.
Taste tests proved it.
Smokers are confirming it.

In fact, 75% of all MERIT 
smokers are former high tar 
cigarette smokers—the 
toughest taste critics o f low 
tar smoking.

MERIT—the cigarette 
packed with ‘Enriched Flavor,’, 
tobacco—seems to be solving 
the smoker dilemma o f having 
to choose between high tar or 
low taste.

If you smoke, you’ll be 
interested.

from a

0  Pkiiip M o rm  Inc. 1977

Kings: 8 mg" tar! ‘ 0.6 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Aug.' 77 
10O's; 12 mg" tar!' 0.9 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

W arning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Tests Prove Taste
MERIT and MERIT lOO’s were both 

tested against a number of higher tar
cigarettes. The results proved 
conclusively that ‘Enriched Flavor’ 
tobacco does boost taste with
out the usual increase in tar.

Overall, smokers reported 
they liked the taste of both 
M ERIT and M ERIT lOO’s as 
much as the taste of the higher 
ar cigarettes tested.

Cigarettes h'aving up to 60% 
more tar!

Only one cigarette has 
‘Enriched Flavor’ tobacco.

And you can taste it.

REGULAR and MENTHCX.
MERIT

Kings&KX)^

■ y j

'SEATTLE  (A P ) 
deny the Seattle 
their bread and bi 
(trward pats — 
will deny them vici

On Sunday, thi 
Oilers’ relentless 
not only denied th 
Seahawks yardag 
the air, th ^  dan 
seek relief on tli 
And, of course, Set

“ This is one of 
defensive effort 
year,”  Bum Ph 
Oilers’ coach, si 
derstatement 
Houston’s 22-10 
Football Leagu 
before a Kingdom 
61,519.

Phillips’ defens 
Zorn and Ste' 
Seattle's two s 
quarterbacks, ti 
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Seattle smashed
- SEATTLE (A P ) -  I f  you 

deny the Seattle Seahawka 
their bread and butter — the 
forward pass — you likely 
will deny them victory.

On Sunday, the Houston 
Oilers’ relentless defenders 
not only denied the youthful 
Seahawks yardage through 
the air, th ^  d a i^  them to 
seek relief on the ground. 
And, of course, Seattle lost.

“ This is one of our better 
defensive efforts of the 
year,”  Bum Phillips, the 
Oilers’ coach, said in un
derstatement following 
Houston’s 22-10 National 
Football League victory 
before a Kingdoms crowd of 
61,519.

Phillips’ defense held Jim 
Zorn and Steve Myer, 
Seattle’s two second-year 
quarterbacks, to just 27 
l^rds passing between them 
ori just five completions in 24 
attempts. Both youngsters 
threw one pass into the arms 
of an Oiler defender.

The Seahawks picked up 
102 yards rushing on 29 
carries, but stopped 
themselves twice on fum
bles.

M eanw hile, Houston 
quarterback Dan Pastorini 
was throwing over, under 
and around Seattle’s 
defenders. The sevenyear 
veteran finished with 21 
completions in 36 attempts 
for 237 yards, including a 13- 
yard TD pass to Ken 
Burrough with 46 seconds 
M t in the second period that 
staked the Oilers to a l0-3 
halftime lead.

“ Seattle was pretty tough 
on the run. We just try to 
keep people off balance,”  
Pastorini said. “ I just throw 
the ball as much as I have to. 
We just did what we had to to 
win.”

Desptie the loss. Jack 
Patera, Seattle's coach, said 
his team's defense played 
well.

“ I think defensively we 
probably played wsell 
enough to win if we had 
scored.”  Patera said. “ They 
did a pretty good job of

upsetting our passing game 
with a good rush. The 
passing game was almost 
non-existent.”

Zorn, Seattle’s No. 1 
quarterback, cnnpleted only 
2 of 15 passes for 19 yante 
before leaving for Myer 
early in the third period. 
Myer fared little better, 
completing 3 of 8 passes for 
36 yards.

Tom Dempsey, signed by 
the Oilers last Friday to 
replace injured placekicker 
Toni Pritsch, booted a Zl- 
yard field goal that tied the’ 
game at 3-3 with 5:37 left in 
the second period. He added 
a 37-yarder that boosted 
Houston’s lead to 13-3 
midway in the third period. 
Both kicks followed Seattle' 
turnovers.

Dempsey, a nine-year 
veteran who played out his 
option with Lw  Angeles last 
season and wasn’t signed by 
anyone else, missed his first 
two field goal attempts from 
31 and 46 yards. Both were 
partially blocked.

Houston, now 5-5, got its 
other touchdown on Ronnie 
Coleman’s l-yard run early 
in the final period, his first 
rushing TD of the season.

Skins^chock Pack QB

(APW IREPHOTOI

ALL WRAPPED UP — Dallas Cowboys quarterback Roger Staubach gets sacked as 
Steelers defensive end Dwight White wraps his arms around him during second half 
action in Pittsburgh Sunday afternoon. The Steelers beat the Cowboys, 28-13.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
This time a week ago, 
Washington Coach George 
Allen k n ^  little about Green 
Bay quarterback David 
Whiteluust. He knows now.

“ I don’t know whether we 
can rattle him or not,”  said 
Allen who admitted wat
ching 500 feet of film on 
Whitehurst in the past week. 
“ He looks good. I ’m im
pressed with his poise. We’re 
just going to play good sound 
foot^ ll and not take any 
wild gambles — make them 
earn everything they get.”

Whitehurst, 22, an eighth- 
round draft choice from 
Furman, will make his debut 
as a starter tonight when the 
Packers take on the Red
skins in a nationally 
televised National Football 
League game.

Whitehurst, who has 
completed only two of five 
passes in his two mop-up 
roles, got the starting 
assignment after regular 
quarterback Lynn Dickey 
broke his leg a week ago 
against Los Angeles.

Whitehurst took a cram 
course last week. “ His 
progress has been good,”  
said Packers Coach Bart 
Starr. “ He just gobbles up 
coaching. He’s a sharp

young man and he is ob
viously extremely thrilled 
with this opportunity. But 
he’s going to be nervous. 
Anybody would.

“ It ’s the epitome of 
pressure to go into the 
nation’s capital on Monday 
night television and face a 
team as form idable on 
defense as the Redskins have 
been,”  said Starr. ‘ ‘It would 
pressure anybody ^ d  he will 
play well.”  |

The Redskins, with a 5-4 
wonlost record, hope to 
control the first-down

situations against the 
Packers, 2-7.
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Steelers going up, .Cowboys falling down i
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  

They won Super Bowl IX and 
Super Bowl X, and the 
Pittsburgh Steelers smell 
money again.

“ We played like cham
pions,”  Franco Harris said 
Sunday after rushing for a 
career-high 179 yards and 
two touchdowns, one on a 61- 
yard dash off tackle, to lead 
the once-struggling Steelers 
to a 28 13 victory over the 
suddenly tw ice-beaten  
Dallas Cowboys.

“ We’ re gettin’ that old
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feeling back,”  echoed Terry 
Bradshaw, who passed for 
two touchdowns.

“ We win when it counts,”  
said defensive back Jim 
Allen.

“ When things arc tough, 
that's a pretty good trait to 
have," appraised Coach 
Chuck Noll.

All those comments were 
made with big smiles. And 
there weren’t a lot of those in 
the .Steelers’ lockerroom in 
weeks past as they labored 
through contract holdouts, 
grumbled about officials, 
cursed their league-leading 

^  I turnover totals, and endured 
[injuries they escaped in 
seasons past

Yet the victory over Dallas 
keeps them tied with 
Cleveland atop the American 
Conference Central at 6-4, 
and the Steelers are assured 
the title if they win their last 
four games with the Jets, 
SeatUe. Cincinnati and Shn 
Diego

While Pittsburgh is riding 
high following wins over 
Cleveland and Dallas, the

Cowboys have dropped two 
in a row after winning their 
first eight. And their 
National Conference-East 
lead is now just one game 
over onrushing .St Louis, 
which beat them Monday 
night.

"They whipped us this 
afternoon,”  Cowboy Coach 
Tom Landry said here.

“ We got so far ahead (in 
the division race), we lost 
the competitive instinct 
We’ve got to get it and get 
going again.”

The defeat spoiled the 
homecoming and first NFL 
start for Cowboy rookie Tony 
Dorsett. who rushed for 7:1 
yards on 17 tries in his first 
game here since he led Pitt 
to the national collegiate title 
a season ago.

"1 don't think I've got 
anything particularly to be 
happy a b ^ t.”  Dorsett told 
reporters after finishing the 
■Bm e w ith  one lauclw lnw n 
and a fat lip.

“ They really deserved to 
win,”  Dorsett added. “ We've 
been playing lousy of-

Hayes throws right, critics counterpunch
(X)LUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 

Woody Hayes’ punching of a 
n a tio n a l te le v is io n  
cameraman has stirred 
another storm of criticism 
from the media.

The Ohio State football 
coach, livid  over quar
terback Rod Gerald’s fumble 
in the waning minutes of a 
14-6 loss at Michigan, struck 
ABC-TV’s Mike Freedman.

“ I make no apologies,”  
Hayes told his weekly 
C olum bus te le v is io n  
audience hours after the 
incident Saturday. “ I ’m 
doggone tired of cameras 
being pushed in my face.”  

Freedman said Hayes 
swung a right-handed blow 
at his stomach. The 
camerman said he blocked 
the punch with his elbow 
while he was operating a 
hand-held camera near the 
Ohio State bench.

“ I ’ m not pressing 
charges,”  said the Los 
Angeles-based Freedman, 
“ unless somebody can telf 
me how to get $8 million.

“ I ’m just an ordinary guy 
trying to make a living. I 
have as much right on the 
sidelines as he does.”

Sports writers and 
broadcasters did not dismiss 
the incident so lightly.

One writer asked Big Ten 
Commissioner Wayne Duke 
I  he planned any action. A 
xtwdcaster suggested Ohio 
Rate Athletic Director Hugh 
Hndman do something.

Columnist Joe Falls of the 
)etroit Free Press termed it 
I pitiful performance "for a 
nan who is supposed to be a 
eader of youth.”

Falls, in his Sunday 
nlumn, said he witnessed 
be incident through his 
rinoculars and later asked 
)uke about it in the 
Michigan Stadium press box.

“ Duke said he hadn’t seen 
,t and offered only three 
comments: ‘Nocomment, no 
comment, no comment,’ 
N i ls  wrote.

“ If ABC tolerates such 
action,”  added the colum- 
Mst, “ it should be ashamed 
of itself. Its man was only 
doing his duty.”

Jerty Green, a Detroit 
News columnist, wrote in 
Sunday editions, ” ... it was a 
day when Woody Hayes 
should have returned to the 
nursery playpen to twittle 
with his rattles.”

, Hayes did not escape the 
pens of Ohio writers, either.

*’1 felt sorry for the old 
boy,”  wrote Hal Lebovitz, 
sports editor of the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. ” 1 
almost forgave him when he 
went a fter an ABC-TV 
cameraman who was 
focusing on him. In that 
moment of anguish, he 
wanted privacy.

" (K  course, he couldn’t be 
forgiven completely because 
he isn’t in a private business.

But he had to swing out at 
somebody in his frustration 
— and in typical Hayes 
fa.">hion he did ”

Sports Editor Tom Melody 
of the Akron Beacon Journal 
said of Hayes, "The man 
who preaches the flag, 
motherhood and apple pie at 
every chance displayed none 
of these qualities Saturday. 
He was. well, a disgrace. 
What else can be said of his 
action ...? It cannot be

defended"
Hayes, wheri asked his 

version of the incident a f
terward. said, "Awww, go 
ahead and write it " He 
abruptly ended an interview 
and stalked from the room

Melody’s reaction to that 
was: “ Neither can his 
asinine reaction to a 
reporter’ s question, a 
question he knew was 
coming, a question that had 
to be asked.”

(APW IREPH O TO I

SPENCER FUMBLES—Giants’ Willie Spencer (27), hit by the opposition, fumbles 
the ball during second quarter play against the Cleveland Browns Sunday at Giants 

' Stadium in East Rutherford, N . J.

Finley-Duke of Dixieland?
CH ICAG O  (A P )  -  A 

Texas m illion a ire  and 
Oakland A ’s owner Charles 
0 . F in ley  have opened 
negotiations that could result 
in the American League 
team  m oving to New  
Orleans.

R obert L. M oody of 
Galveston, Texas, flew  to 
Chicago Sunday to begin the 
negotiations. F in ley said 
talks would begin  over 
dinner Sunday night.

“ Noth ing w ill happen 
tonight, I can tell you that,”  
Finley said. “ But if things go 
ri|d)t we might be m eeting...

(Monday) and something 
might happen.

“ If he doesn’t like the way 
things look, Mr. Moody may 
take the next flight out of 
(Chicago. That’s all I can tell 
you.”

“ It’s just an exploratory 
session.”  added Jim Clinton, 
former Superdome manager 
who is working with Moody.

“ I think Mr. Moody and his 
family have some ideas as to 
how the organization should 
be set up and he wanted to 
discuss those with Mr.

T;'

Finley. But I don’ t think 
anything final will come out 
of this session,”  added 
Chrtton, who was reached in 
New Orleans.

Moody could not be 
reached for comment.

The A ’s have signed a 
longterm contract to use the 
stadium in Oakland, and 
attempts to move the team In 
the past have resulted in 
legal battles.

The American League 
owners who have to approve 
the sale and transfer of the 
A’s, if Finley and Moody 
agree to terms.

fensively the last month.”
The Steelers have played 

their best offensively the last 
two games, though they 
started shakily Sunday as 
Harris lest a fumble at the 
Pittsburgh 37-yard line in the 
first quarter.

D oi^tt followed with a 13- 
yard touchdown run that 
gave Dallas a 6-0 lead after 
the extra-poi it kick was 
blocked

The next Steeler play 
opened the second quarter

Harris cut off the left side, 
and stepped away from a 
shoestring tackle try by Ed 
“ Too Tall”  Jones on his way 
to a 61-yard touchdown run.

Harris was untouched 
after he eluded Jones, and he 
flashed rare speed for a 230- 
pounder

“ I felt bad when I fumbled, 
but Terry called the very 
same play when we got back 
on the field and I broke it,” 
said Harris.
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Steers club Cubs
steer cagera trtmphed 

over Brownfield by 10 points 
Saturday with ^96-86 vic
tory. ^

"W e looked good. Mark 
Poes and Steve Fleckenstei^ 
our backup center, had their 
best game yet,”  said Coach 
Tommy Collins. "But we still 
have a lot of work to do to 
prevent turnovers,’ ' he 
added

The Steers took a 24-19 
edge in the first quarter and 
hung onto it throughout the 
game The score at the half 
was 55-40, and 70-61 at the 
end of the third quarter.

Local cagers had put 
together a 21-point lead going 
into the last five-and-a-half 
minutes of the skirmieh, and 
second stringers had a

chance to show their prowess 
at the backboards. But
th ii^  began to unravel, 
according to Collins, and the 
regulars were sent track in to 
finish off the Cubs.

The Steer Junior varsity 
fared equally well with a 07- 
50 thrashing to the Cubs. 
James Magers scored 18 
points, Luis Rodriguez, 16, 
and Danny Crosby, 12.

"Tony Rubio had a good 
floor game," added the 
coach.

The Steers will have their 
last home game for several 
weeks 8 p.m. Tuesday when 
they go against Snyder in 
wlut Collins calls their 
toughest match so far this 
year.

Bulls drain Lakers
By Atto<t«t«d Prt«s

The Los Angeles Lakers 
couldn't do anything right 
against the Chicago Bulls — 
not even play a zone defense.

The zorte, of course, is 
illegal in the National 
Basketball Association. The 
l.akers were hit with a 
technical foul for playing it 
Friday night and were 
warned about using it again 
Sunday night.

But even when they had 
the thing in operation, it 
didn't do them any good. The 
Bulls shot 43 per cent from 
the floor and breezed by Los 
Angeles 102-80

“ We felt we had to beat 
their zone defense by not 
standing around and moving 
the b a ll,"  said Chicago 
Coach Ed Badger. " I  like the 
formation myself I ’d vote 
fur the zone if it came to a 
league vote."

l^ e  Laker defense wasn't 
the only thing that went bad. 
Their offense was almost 
nonexistent, especially in the 
first quarter when Los 
Angeles scored only six 
points, an all-time low for the 
club.

In other NBA action, (he 
Portland Trail Blazers beat 
the Detroit Pistons 119-101; 
the Denver Nuggets stopped 
the New Jersey Nets 125-118; 
the Phoenix Suns turned 
back the San Antonio Spurs 
134 112, and the Cleveland 
Cavaliers whipped the 
Seattle SuperSonics 115-108

Artis Gilmore scored a 
* saason-lugh 38 points to lead 

Chicago's victory over Los 
Angeles The Lakers com
mitted nine turnovers and 
made only three of 24 field 
goal attempts in the first 
quarter. The Bulls, 
meanwhile, made 12 of 26 
floor shots in the opening 
period to take a runaway 28-6 
lead The Lakers’ previous

low for a period was nine 
points on two occasions.
Trail Blazers 119, Pistons 101 

Bill Walton scored 32 
points as Portland rallied to 
beat Detroit. Reserve Corky 
Calhoun added 24 points as 
the Blazers took their 27th 
straight home victory over 
two seasons.

Nuggets 125, Nets 118 
David Thompson had 33 

points and Denver outscored 
New Jersey 37-23 in the final 
period J q beat the Nets.

Sands teams shine

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

SETS NEW NFL RECORD — Chicago Bears’ Walter Payton (34) eludes Minnesota
Vikings Jeff Wright (23) as he picks ty> ten yards and a first down before being 
brou^t down during the first quarter of Sunday's game in C l^ago. Payton ga iiM  ̂ 5
yards in 40 carries to wipe ou t O.J. Simpson’s single-game NFL rushing record of 273 
yards. (Tiicagowon 10-7.

Sands boys’ and girls’ 
varsities cleaned up in the 
Levelland tourney last 
weekend.

H ie boys took the cham- 
. pionship with a 42-32 defeat 
of Dawson, while the girls 
axed Snyder, 43-40.

Both teams began their 
winning ways with defeats of 
Whitharral teams in second 
round action. The girls won 
theirs 67-46, and the boys 
took theirs 60-55.

Standouts on the girls’ 
team were Susan Martin 
with 35 points, Jill Floyd with 
18, and Jodie Kemper with 
14. Top cagers for the boys 
were Martin Nichols with 29 
points, Larry Feaster with 
14, and Stan Blagraves with 
10. — —

In the girls’ finals with 
Snyder, identical players 
shone. Susan Martin had 22 
points, Jill Floyd, 12, and 
Jodie Kemper, 9.

In the boys’ final match, 
Martin Nichols again shot 
well with 19 points. David 
Long and Van Gaskins had 
six each, while Stan 
Blagraves put five on the 
scoreboard.

Susan Martin and Suzie 
Brashear were named to the 
girls’ All-Tourney Team, 
while Martin Nichols and 
Larry Feaster were tapped 
for the boys’ All-Tourney 
Team.

Sands will travel to New 
Home for a 5 p.m. game

today. The weekend match 
gave the girls a 6-1 record for 
the season, while the boys go 
undefeated with a 6-0 record.
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^ Bear outrushes Juice’s record

BEAM
A  G IV IN G  L E G E N D

for 182 holiday seasons.

By the Atsooefed Press

They don’t pay Walter 
Payton to be a con
versationalist.

They pay him to run with 
the ball — and he does that
better than anyone else in 
the National Football
I.«ague.

He proved that again on 
Sunday, running up a record 
275 yards — two more than 
O.J. Simpson did last 
Thanksgiving Day — to 
rechristen Chicago’s Soldier 
Field as "Payton Place" and 
lead the Bears past the 
Minnesota Vikings 10-7.

In Sunday’s other games it 
was San Diego 12, Oakland 7; 
Denver 14, Kansas City 7; 
Pittsburgh 28, Dallas 13; 
Cleveland 21, the New York 
Giants 7; Baltimore 33, the 
New York Jets 12; Los 
Angeles 23, San Francisco 
10; New Orleans 21, Atlanta 
20; Cincinnati 23, Miami 17; 
New England 20, Buffalo 7; 
St. Louis 21, Philadelphia 16; 
Houston 22, Seattle 10, and 
(o f course) Detroit 16, 
Tampa Bay 7.

Tonight, Green Bay plays 
at Washington. And next

Thanksgiving Day it ’s 
Chicago at Detroit and 
Miami at St. Louis..

" I  don’t like my team
mates running up to me and 
telling me I ’ve done this or 
that. It breaks my con
centration,”  Payton said 
after his explosive 40-carry 
performance that included 
Chicago’s lone touchdown on 
a 1-yard burst in the'second 
period.

“ The holes were there and 
I just ran ... All I can say is 
that this was a day when 
everything went right and 
we got a big win."

It pulled the Bears (and 
Detroit as well) within one 
game of the first-place 
Vikings in the National 
C o n fe r e n c e ’ s C e n tra l 
Division. "T h e  victory 
means more to me than the 
record because we tightened 
the playoff race,”  Payton 
insisted.

Bob Thomas kicked a 37- 
yard field goal to give the 
Bears a ihO halftime lead 
and the Vikings, without 
Fran Tarkenton, could only 
muster one touchdown, when 
Matt Blair blocked a third-

period punt and ran it 10 
yards for the score.

Chargers 12, Raiders 7
For the second time this 

season, Denver grabbed first 
place in the American 
Conference West. This time 
it was compliments of San 
Diego, which kayoed 
Oakland quarterback Ken 
Stabler with a first-period 
knee injury, then beat the 
Raiders on rookie Rolf 
Benirschke’s field goals of 22 
and 46 yards.

“ You hate to see it hap
pen," Oakland Coach John 
Madden said of Stabler’s 
ii\jury. And what he didn’t 
expect to see was 
replacement Mike Rae’s 
inability to move Oakland.

Broncos 14, Chiefs 7
The play that got Denver 

its winning points was a 23- 
yard TD pass from Craig 
Morton to Haven Moses with 
about 4>/̂  minutes to play — 
but the plays that made them 
stand up were made by 
cornerback Louie Wright 
and the rest of Denver’s 
defense.

In the final minute, the 
(Tiiefs tried a fake punt.

Raymond Burks slipped 
through the line and dashed 
i l  yards with the ball on the 
play — 1 yard short of a 
touchdown.

“ I kept wondering, ‘Who’s 
that guy with the ball?"’ 
Wright recalled. “ Then I 
thought, ‘Hey, he’s loose! 
He’s all alone! I don’t care 
who he is, I got to get h im !"’ 
He did — at the 1-yard line. 
And the Chiefs never got 
closer to the end zone.

Browns 21, Giants 7
Linebacker Gerald Irons 

broke a third-period tie with 
an interception and a 53-yard 
run for the first touchdown of 
his pro career, then 
Cleveland locked up its 
victory over the Giants when 
David Mays, playing in place 
of injured Brian Sipe, passed 
18 yards to Paul Warfield for 
a fourth-quarter score.

Colts 33. Jets 12
Bert Jones’ scoring strikes 

of 53 yards to Raymond 
Chester, 33 to Glenn Doughty 
and 28 to Lydell Mitchell, 
plus Miami’s loss to Cin
cinnati, enabled the Colts to 
widen their AFC East lead 
over the Dolphins to two

games.
Rams 23.49ers 10

Pat Haden threw a 26-yard 
touchdown pass to Billy 
Waddy and Lawrence 
McCutcheon rumbled 42 
yards for a score as the 
Rams beat San Francisco 
and opened a two-game lead 
over Atlanta in the NFC 
West.

Saints 21. Falcons 20
Atlanta, which had never 

given up more than 14 points 
in a game this year, tried to 
keep it that way with a 
minute to go in New Orleans 
— and Archie Manning was 
waiting. The Saints’ quar
terback, back in action for 
the first time in six weeks, 
read the blitz and beat it with 
an 18-yard TD pass, his 
second scoring strike to tight 
eqd Henry Childs.

Jim Beam, The 
W orld ’!  Finest 
Bourbon, in »
handsome holiday 
canon decoraird 

iih four different 
heauiiful illucrra- 

nons o f wildlife 
birdt

JIM
■ BEAM

KIIKIT*̂  nilAKRt 
NHMiffMSRD

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAYS IN STYLE. ENJOY TH EM  VkTTH BEAM. 
Distinctive gift package available at no extra cent

RCNTUCItt STRAIGHT BOURBOH WHISMY BO RROOf OtSTiUCO AND BOTTlfO Bt 
jAMCSB SIAM OISTIUING CO aiRMONT. BEAM. KT

Scorecard
HS scores

CiR»» 4A Regioneis
Permian Lamar 2 pm  

Saturday at Abilene 
Port Nect>e^ Groves La Porte 7 M 

pm  Saturday at Houston Astrodome 
Lubbock AAonterey Y$leta Bel Air 

• 30 Thursday at El Paso 
Dallas Highland Park Dallas 

Roosevelt t 30 p m Friday Irving 
Texas Stadium

Plano Conroe! p m FridayatWaco 
Spring Branch Memorial Houston 

Kashmere 7 30 p m Friday at 
Houston Astrodome 

Austin Reagan Alice 7 30 pm  
Friday at Victoria

San Antonio Holmes San Antonto 
Lee 7 30 p m Friday at San Antonio 
Class 3A Quarterfinals 

Perryton Bro«vn«vood 7 p m  Friday 
at Lubbock

Dickinson Gregory Portland I p m 
Friday at Corpus Christ!

Saginaw Boswell Atlanta • pm  
Friday AAesguite

Silsbee Marlin 7 30 p m Friday at 
Nacogdoches 

Class 2A Reg»onais
L ittle fie ld  Childress 7 30 p m  

Frtdav at Canyon
Tahoka Kermit I  pm  Friday at 

Andrews
Breckenr>dge Wytie I  p m  Friday 

at Weatherford
West Rush AAount Vernon B p m 

Pridey et Kilgort
M cGregor Rockdele I  p m  

Saturdey at Waco
Bastrop Sen Antonio Randolph 7 M 

p m Saturday et Seguin 
Yoakum Le Feria I  p m Thursday 

at Corpus Chrlsit
Anahuac BeMville 7 30 p.m Friday 

at Houston Ctess A Regionais 
Seagraves Haskell 7 30 p m. Friday

at Snyder -----
Pottsbofc FermersviHe,̂  > 34 p.m 

Friday at Denison
Blooming Grove Arp 7 30 pm  

Friday at Athens
Waskom Groveton !  p m Friday at 

Center
- Best Bernard Rogers B p.m Friday
at Bryan

Petersburg Sunray I  p m Friday at 
Piainview

W aM AIedolpm  Friday at Abilene 
Brackettville Poth l  p m Fridey et 

Hondo
Class B Quarterfinals 

Jayton Wheeler 7 30 p m Friday at 
Vernon

Windthorst Era I  p m Saturday at 
Decatur

Lone Oak Wortham • p m. Fridayat 
AAesquite

valley Mills Ben Bolt ( to be dec »ded
Mondmi

Cent Michigan 21. W M<chiQan73 
Drake 13. S lilinoisf 
trsdiana 7t. Purdue 10 
Iowa St. 71, Oklahoma St 13 
Kansas 74. Missouri 77 
Kent St 73. Toledo 17 
Memphis St 7B. Wichita St 14 
Michigan 14, Ohio St *
Michigan St 77. Iowa 14 
Minnesota 13. WiKonsm 7 
N Illinois 70. OhioU 4 

^  Northwestern 71, Illinois 7 
Notf* Oeme 4f, Air Force 0 

SOUTHWBST
Ar irona 41, Texas EI Paso 74 
Arkansas 47. SMU 7 
Houston 45. Texas Tech 7 
Texas 7f, Baylor 7 
Texas Arlmgton 14. Lamar 7 
Texas A&M 57. TCU 73 
W Texas St 57. Tulsa 71 

FAR WeST
Brigham Young 30. Long Beach St

77
Colorado 73. Kansas St 0 
Colorado St 7S. AriionaSt 14 
Hawaii 41. Bowi<r>g Green 71 
Idaho 47. New Mexico St 44 
Nev Las Vegas 77. Nevada Renoi7 
Oregon 7B. Oregon St 14 
Stanford 71. California 3 
Washington 3S. Washington St 1$

NFL
York ITT. Indiana 177.

in. Milwaukee

American Foetbalt Canference 
Eastern Division

W L T Pet PF PA
9 to  900 73a 140

New Jersey 114 
131. Kansas City

Balt
Miami 
N Eng 
NY Jets 
Buff

Central
Oeve 
Pitts 
Hstn
Cine

Western
Oenv f
Oakid I
S O'rgo 5
Stie 3
K C 7
National Feotbal

Eastern

7 3 0 7 00 700 1 49
4 4 0 aOO 710 161 
7 1 0 700 155 773 
7 !  0 700 119 771

OiviSHtn
4 4 0 AOO 771 187
4 4 0 AX 710 177
5 50 SOO 711 155
5 50 500 14! 184

Oivistan

Dallas 
S Lou'S 
Wash 
NY GtS 
Ph.la

S o u th la n d

xLa Tech 
SW LA 
T«k Vltn 
Ark. SI 
M:k*e SI 
Lanv

* Cant All Oanm 
W L T Pel W L T Pet.

4 0 1 «n 7 1 7 no
7 1 1 425 4 4 I 591

3 7 0 600 5 6 0 455 
7 3 0 400 7 4 0 635
1 3 0 250 5 5 0 no
1 4 0 TOD 7 9 0 IB

X Qinched Chaniiknhip
Lad WMr's RBMilts

Texas Ariingkvt U. Langr 7. firh/nm 
Slate 14 Southern MMsatppi 10. Norti 
Texas Slate 41. LaRsiana Tech 14

__  TIBS WORTS tcheWRe
(Thtrsd^) Nurihemf Louisiana a r  

ti)ui«arw Tech (Frklay) MrNeese Slate 
at Southweetim Lomsiane RegKnai Tete

900 700 9! 
BOO 747 IS? 
SOO 137 136 
300 180 763 
TOO 147 733 

Center ence 
Division
8 7 0 800 751 150 
7 3 0 700 774 167
5 4 0 556 126 137
4 6 0 400 118 199
3 7 0 300 156 155 

Division
4 4 0 600 147 138
5 50 500 181 770
5 5 0 500 174 171
7 7 0 777 83 157

0 10 0 000 53 175
Division

7 30 700 734 108 
5 50 500 no 83
4 6 0 400 174 157
3 7 0 300 181 737 
Results
New York Gi

New
OT

Phiiadeipia 
100

Atlanta 179,
Washington 

175, OT
New Orleans 103. Houston 101 
Golden State 178. Detroit 96
Portland 109, Cleveland 47 

Sunday's Results 
Denver 175, New Jersey 118
Phoenix 134. San Antonio 117 
Chicago 107. Los Angeles 80
Portlend 118. Detroit 101 
Cleveland 115. Seattle 108 

Monday's Game 
Washington at Buffalo 

Tuesday's Games 
Buffalo at New York Knicks
Houston at Philadelphia 
Indiana at New Orleans
Denver at Washir>gton
Golden State at Milwaukee
Los Angeles at Phoenix

598. men’s high game and series 
Garland Sar>ders777 6I8 

STANDINGS
F O W S  56 37. Paisangs 50 3B; 

Blagrave Tractor Pulling 49 31. Mort 
Denton Pharmacy 49 31. Ponderosa 
Apts 47 41, Zeida's Beauty Shop 46 47. 
Hanson'S Trucking 40 48. C C Trophy 
Co 37 51. The Retreads 36 57. Car 
ver s Pharmacy 77 66

DMourtENi(R
2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING

 ̂ Due to the dock strike the items advertised in
8 the Sunday color tabloid have been delayed.

Transactions  ̂Please ask us for a rain check.

Calendar

Miami 17

Lone Star

College

Ovd AR Oaryai 
W  L T Pd. W L T W .

xAbilene C 5 1 l 7B4 9 1 1 864
5 1 1  7B4 8 1 1 IS

5 7 0 714 8 7 0 800 
5 7 0  7 U 5 4 0  5S 

4 3 0 57| 7 4 0 636
7 5 0 7B4 7 8 0 700

1 6  0 U3 1 10 0 Oil 
0 7 0 000 7 8 0 TOD 

X Stwed LSC Title
Lad WbdCs Resutts

Abilene Ortsttm B. tbwwd ^yne M. 
Angelo Slate 35. Bmr Tmm 30. Texas 
ABl 71. Southwed Texas « .  VF Austin 
17. s*n Hxekr U

xTexas ABI 
Angeto St 
SW Texas 
East Texas 
S F Austin 
Sam kdtn 
K Pevne

Central
Minn 
Che go 
Dtrt 
Gn Bay 
Tpa Bay

Western
L A 
Atinta 
S Fran 
N Or Ins

Sunday's
Cleveland 71 

ants 7
Cincinr^ti 73.
Chicago to. Minnesota 7 
New EnglarKi 70. Buffalo 
Baltimore 33. New York 

17
St LOUIS 21. Philadelphia 16 
New Orleans 21. AtiantiL 70 
Denver 14. Kansas City 7 
Detroit 16 Tampa Bay 7 
Pittsburgh 78. Dallas 13 
Houston 77. Seattle 10 
Los Angeles 73. San Fran

CISCO 10
San Diego 17. Oakland 7 

RAaitdav 's Oeme 
Green Bay at Washington 

(n). TKtXr'
Thursday's Games 

Chicago at Detroit, (CBS) 
Miami at St Louts. (NBC)

vs. Big
(9 1) 0

Jets

Dec.3
NAIA Div. It champiensips 

Dec 18 
Apple Bowl 
At Seattle 

Teams to be named 
Dec. 19 

Liberty Bowl 
At Memphis. Tenn.

North Carolina (8 7 1) 
runner up. Oklahoma 
Nebraska (8 7)

Dec. 2T
Hell of Fame Classic 
At Birmingham, Ala.
Minnesota (7 4) vs Maryland (7 4) 

Diec.23
Tangerine Bowl 
AtOrlendo. Fla.

Texas Tech (7 2 0) vs Florida State
(8 1 0 )

Fiesta R o w l_____  ____
At Ttmpe, Aril.

W AC champion vs Penn State (9 1). 
Dec. 3B 
Gator Bewi 

At JacksonvMlo, Fla.
Clemson (•  7 1) ys. Pittsburgh ( I  l

BASKETBALL
National Basketbeii Association

NEW JERSEY NETS Reac 
tivoted Bob Carrington, forward, from 
the injured reserve list Waived Dave 
Wohi, guard

BASEBALL 
American League

MILWAUKEE BREWERS — Fired 
Alex Grammas, manager Announced 
the resigrtations of Jim Baumer, 
director of baseball operations and Al 
Widmar, director of player 
developement

 ̂ MEN'S BOXED DRESS SHIRTS

 ̂6 PC MENU-EHE SET 

 ̂MELWOOD DESK SET

i

AP top 20  ̂13" YULE LAMPS

The Top Twenty teams m 
The Associated Press pre sea 
son college basketball poll, with

in

I)

N B A
Natianai BasketbaM Aisaciatton 

Eastern Conforonco 
Atlantic Divisan

EAST
Boston CoT'li. W *suchuw m  7 
Delaware T1. Colgote 3 
Fordham 7|. New Haven 7 
Holy Cross 14, Connecticut 3 
R utgers 63. Boston U • 
Syracuse}!. W Virg.niaf 
Temple 3t, Viiianove IS 

SOUTH
ArkansasSt 14. S Mississippi 10 
Citadel 10, Furman3 
- - ,,̂ ^1 5 Carolirta77

• »h ?9
Tennessee 17 

LSU 70. Tuiane 17 
Maryland 71. VirgimaO 
Mississippi St 18. Mississippi 14 
N Carolina 16, Duke 3 
N Texas St 41. Louisiana Tech 14 
Vanderbilt 13, Cincinnati 9 
VMl 70. Rhode island 7 
Virginia St. 31, J.C Smith 19 

MtOWEST
BaMSt 4S. E MichiganTI

s w e

Texas A&M 
Texas Tech 
SMU

YR L T Pel. W L T W .
7 0 0 1000 10 0 0 I 000
4 1 0 89 9 1 0 900

5 1 0 833 7 7 0 777 
4 3 0 5S5 7 3 0 TOO 

3 5 0 9  5 4 7 0 387
3 3 0 SOD 5 4 0 SSI

Mytor 7 5 0  2 K 4 4 0  BO
TCU 1 4 0 144 7 8 0 TOD
Rice 0 7 0 000 1 9 0 m

Last WbBTi Reouttt
Texa 78. Baylor 7. Hexistan B. Tena 

Tedi 7. Tm a M M  fi. TCU o  ar 
K ra s  47. SMU 7

— W L Pet. GB
Phila 10 S 667 —

N York 8 6 800 1
Buffalo 8 8 SOO 3’ i
Boston 4 10 786 Sly
N Jrsy 7 13 133 8
............  GfPtral
Clove

Olvisiaa
10 V .ait

. . . . . .

Atlanta ♦ S 643
S Anton 10 8 556 I 'y
Wash 7 4 538 7
N Orins 8 8 500 ?'y
Houstn 6 8 478 3'y

Dec. 11 
Sun Bawl

( At El P ita , Taxes
Loiuisiana State (6 3) vs. Stanford (8 

3)
Paack Bawl
At Atlanta

North Carolina State (7 4) vs op 
portent to be named 

Bluebennet Bewi 
At Hawstan

Texas or Texas A&M vs Southern
Cal(44)orwashfngton(7 4).

Jan. 7
Cattan Bawl

Notre Dame (10 1) vs Southwest 
Conference champion, Texas (10 0) or 
Texas A&M (7 3).

Orange Bewi
Big 8 champion, Oklahoma (8 1) or

NebraskatMIvRy Arkansasd 1>------
RaseBawt

Michigan (10 1) vs P a c t  champion 
(Washington? 4or UCLA (7 3)

Ohio State (8 7) vs Alabama (8 1).

firstpiace votes 
season records and 
Points based on 
10 8 1 7 6 5 4 3 7 1  
1 N C. (71)
7 K e n tu c k y (71 )
3 M arqu ette  (4 )
4 N Dame (7)
5.San Fran (1) 
6.UCLA (1)
7 Arkansas
♦  Nev LV--------------
8.Cincinnati

10 Louisville
11 Syrac use
17. Purdue 
13.Michigan 
)4.AAaryland 
15.Alabama
16 Minnesota .
17 Wake Forest
18. Holy Cross
18 Detroit 
70St. Johns

parentheses, 
total points. 
70 I I  16 14 17

 ̂36" by 72" DOOR PANEL

78 5 173 1
76 4 • 3*
75 7 511 1

77 7 $77 1
78 7 534
74 5 443 1
76 7 344 1
793 m
75 5 304
21 7 334 1
784 174 1
18 9 134 1
76 4 134 1
J8 8
758 »< 1
74 3 •7
37 8 14 1
23 6 «  125 4
77 8 43 1

 ̂DECORATIVE BALLS

 ̂SANTA SLEIGH & REINDEER

 ̂LCD WATCH

REALESTA
Houms For Sale

C00K&
1900
SCURRY

THELMA MO^

12>
203-2

Wt handle houses p 
government, most ri 
^us prepaids, govtr 
ol closing.

FIRST TIME 01
the 'market — 3 be> 
large living room 
draped, single garat 
nice swimming pool, 
inside and out. Only I

DUPLEX FUR]
Let one side pay the 
room & 1 baths on < 
storage, all tor $10,M

LAJUNTA BRK
—3 bedrooms, 1 «̂ 
living room, 11x24 k 
area, carpeted w 
throughout, draped, 
electric, nice yard, 
and fenced.
REDUCED F 
SALE
—3 bedrooms, l Ian 
Single attached g. 
College. Total SI3,0(H

“ >i ACRE OF 
ROAD
■-Good mobile hon 
51,900.

267-829
Lovern Gi

LET
[IlMIlftI

WANT CLASSr L 
Country French ht 
3 bdrm, two full I 
sg. ft. under toef 
dseped w. center 
fixtures threughe 
extras. Reduced M
R E A L L Y  " » P i  
homeowner keeps 
heme neat as a p|i 
Farmal Ivg. & dif 
breakfast rm. Bl 
ralsad hearth 
overtoeks in gr« 
appraisadt

ENTERTAINER1 
party plan layeut 
trpi. opens to ste 
formal dining, 
coverod patio. Ne 
Canyon sotting on 
Hill. 7i's.

ON DOUGLAS f 
frame heme w. if 
sg. ft. Bit. In even

APPEAL PLU S ( 
1kg bth. Deubie < 
cheery den and 
Ivg. rm. There it 
ceuld be used fe 
hobby rm. or f 
bdrm. arrangtmi

j  PDIARDID I STEP CAMERA

 ̂3 INCH TACHDMATER Page 11

Western Cenference 
Midwest Olvisien Louisidha Tach vs. Louisville

A

ThursdOY iN kaiw  at Tmm Tech 1 45 
P-rn, SDtional TV

SahrWY Tmm at Tdias M M  3 pm, 
TCU m teytv 1 3D pm.. Houskr at RK» 
7 pm

Denver 11 5
Chego 8 7
Mlwkt 7 8
Detroit 6 8
ind 6 8
K C 6 10

Pacific Division
Port 13 3
Rwtix 8 5
GIdn Sf 9 7
LOS Ang 7 8
Seattle 4 14

Saturday's Rotuftt
Buffalo 107, Boston 88

488
533 3's
467 3'Y
400

Bowling

5«3 3*>
487 S

BUYS AND DOLLS 
F.O W S. ovor Zalda'i Beauty Shop 

8 0. Carvtf's Pharmacy over Pen 
derosa Apts. 6 3; PaisahM tiad 
Hanson's Trucking Cd. 44; C.C. 
Trophy Co. tied The Retfddds 4 4; 
Mort Denton Pharmacy and Blagrave 
Tractor Pulling — Postponed 

Ladies high gamy mat Hudspeth 
334; ladies high series Madge Rogers

VISIT THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO PLACE 
YOUR ORDER OR CALL DON AT 

____  267-5533
JIWTPICK IT UP ON 'th u r sd aym o r n :

Turkey ’n Trimmin’s - - - $17.95
MDINNER FOR SIX)^ Sliced breait of baked Butterball 

Turkey -X I'quart giblet gravy — 2 
qt. dresf ing — 1 qt. green beana — i 
qL candled yami — m  pumpkin 
pies and cranberry sauce — All 
prepared and ready for your holiday 
teUe!

S P R E A D  0-1 
reding Silver ¥ 
home w approx.

;. rtf. air i 
Vaulted ceiling ii 
bdrms. Barn, 
porch. Good egut

COUNTRY PLA 
•cros. Roomy 21 
3 bths. Built-in ii 
mstr. bdrm. Nic< 
548,500

SPACE FOR E> 
on Jonesboro Rd 
ON Vi 8Crt. Mai 
siding. Storm ce 
for 525,588. 3 wal 
trees. Neat and <

A HOME WITH 
Brand new Ms 
style stucco Is c< 
1 yrs. old. Setso 
spared no txpet 
cabinet-work a 
bath accessorial 
Ml hit plus mici 
bth w. almost 
space. HI S8's. 
Kentwood Scho<

DOUBLEW lOl 
t ft . 188x158 le 
Dist Fenced. ! 
Located on Was

ACREAOETOI 
pcra-frontaBa- 
Forsan School.

a c r e a o e a n  
acres, 48.3 In cu

a c r e a u r m h  
VERDE  We hi
commercial or 
On# acre restrl 
name. Or-7 acn

BARGAIN TIN 
Is*'. Handy mat 
and extra bath 
af Ivg. spaca.«  
Rnishad w. nlc< 
claan evan, ra 
Has farm. Ivg. 
plid8bera»8.L 
Pl.Add'n.Und

SEE TH iS Ibd  
w. wood thin 
Park. Nica sha 
Single car gar 
StfzSW.

NeUKey 
KoleUCai 
Dolores Cl 
LanetteM 
Dob Yates

I '
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T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d is ta n c e  b e tw e e n  
b a y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

i s  a  l in e  in  
ihe W iant A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Houm*  For Sale

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-252?

mELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072 0
handle houses purchased py ffi'e 

povernmtnt. most require }  per cent 
plus prepaids, government pays rest 
of closing.

FIRST TIME ON
the Tnarket — 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
large living room, carpeted and 
draped, single garage, fenced. Has a 
nice swimming pool, has been painted 
inside and out. OnlyS ll400.

DUPLEX FURNISHED
Let one side pay the house payment. 3 
room A 1 baths on each side, fenced, 
storage, all for S10.000.

l^JU NTA BRICK
—3 bedrooms, IV4 tile baths, iSxll 
living room. IU34 kitchen and dinirtg 
area, carpeted with new carpet 
throughout, draped, dishwasher, total 
electric, nice yard, carport, storage 
and fenced.
REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE
—3 bedrooms. I large bath, carpeted, 
single attached garage, near Jr. 
College. Total »I3,000.

ACRE QFF MIDWAY 
ROAD
— Good mobile home location. Only 
Sl.OOO.

CUSTOM

BUILDING
LACASA REALTY 

263-1166

Make your dream home a 
reality and be a part of the 
planning. We have numerous 
building sites and floor plans to 
choose from or you can use your 
own plan. Plan your own decor 
and watch it happen.

SHAFFER
| M R  aoootirdwell I  I  V

^  263 8251 L n
NfALTON

3 per cent down on FHA Homes:
IMS Oriole 113,900
431S Parkway 1S.S00
400 Holbert 14.9S0
2 BDRM -f bdrm A bth in rear. Re
decorated. Nice A clean.
TRI LCVEL — 3-3 Mobile Home, gd
well, S acres fenced. 117,900-
I NORM —> Duplex, furn. gd income.
across FrH-Sch, 49,250
PASTURE — ^  Section, 5100 per acre,
lair offers considered.
30 ACRE — Tracts. So. of City, 1375 A. 
Tex-Vets welcomed.
00 ACRES — Root plowed, gd well. 9 
miles out, 519,500. •'
LOTS — Commercial-residential, 
scattered, reasonably priced.
CLIFF TEAOUE 26.')-<)792

267-8296
1512 Scurry

267-1032
Lovern Gory and Pot Medley, Brokers

LET'S TALK TURKEY
HIGHLAND SOl'TH

WANT CLASSY Lavishly appainted 
Country Fronch home on private St. 
3 bdrm, two full bths. Approx. 3000 

ft. under loof. Beautifully ian- 
dscpod w. center atrium. Designer 
fixtures threugheut. Many, many 
axtras. Raducad M Ode's.
R E E L L V "  T h ii
homeowner keeps this Ivty. custom 
heme neet as a pip. 3 bdrm.. 2 bths. 
Formal Ivg. A dining. Garden view 
breakfast rm. Big. roomy den w 
raised hearth frp l. Sun rm 
everleeks in ground pool. Being 
eppraisedi

PAKK IllU . 
AND EDW \RI) 

HEIGHTS \KK \
ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT Ideal 
party plan layout. Giant site den w. j 
frpf. opens to step up Ivg. rm. and 
formal dining. Sliding door to 
covered patio. No fevfler spot in twn. I 
Canyon setting on private st. in Park I 
HMI. 70't. I
ON DOUGLAS Nice 1 bdrm. brk. 
frame heme w. Ige. gamereom. 1134 
SR. ft. Bit. in aven-range. Mid teens.

APPEAL PLUS On Lynn St. 3 bdrm, 
IH  bth. Double car gar. Bright and 
cheery den and kit. comb. Farmal 
Ivg. rm. Thare is an extra rm. that 
could be used for 4th bdrm., study, 
hobby rm. or form, dining. Split 
bdrm. arrangement. 30's.

Ol TSIDEI ITV 
LIMITS

S-P-R-B-A-0 O U T on 10 acres In 
rolling Silver Heels. Large brick 
home w. epprox. 2300 sq. ft New tot. 
eftc. ref. dir and cent, hooting. 
Vaulted celling In den Corner frpl. 4 
bdrms Barn, kannels, screened 
perch. Good equity buy. Lo 50's.

COUNTRY PLACE in Coahoma. 10 
acres. Roomy 3 bdrm. brick heme w. 
3 bths. Built-in in hit. Huge closet In 
mstr. bdrm. Nice petie w. ber-b-^ue. 
5a,500.

SPACE FOR EVERYONE 4 bdrm. 
on Jonesboro Rd . lust north of city. 
ON V| acre. Maintenence free vinyl 
siding. Storm cellar. Just appraised 
for 125.500. 2 water wells. Many fruit 
trees. Neat and cleen.

A HOME WITH ALL W E  FRILLS 
Brand new listing. Tni5 Spanish 
style stucco is custom built and only 
2 yrs. old. Sets on acre. Owner has 
spared no expense In finishing. Ash 
cabinet-work and pantling. Gold 
bath accessories. Extra nice bit. lot 
M hit plus micro-wave. 3 bdrm., 2 
bth w. almost 3000 sq. ft. ef ivg. 
spoce HI SI'S. Just eost of twn. in 
Kentwood School Olst.

qOUBLE-WIDB mobile heme on 
tge; 100x150 fet M Forson School 
Dist. Fencod. Stovo and ref. sfay. 
Located on Wasson Rd. Lo 30't.

ACREAOE-TODO RD. 10 acros w. 5 
acra frantagt. 2 good water wellt. 
Forsan School.

ACREAGE-ANOREWS HWY. S0.32 
acres. 40.2 in cult.

a c r c a g k m io w a y  a n d  v a l  
V E R D I We have plets suitable for 
commercial er Industrial bldg. Or- 
One acre restricted for your dream 
home. Or-7 acre plot.

SUPER VALUE on Mulberry. Extra 
nice 2 bdrm. lone is 23x14) w. new 
gravel roof, nice kitchen ceblnets- 
Cent. gas heating Nice bk. yd w. 
concrete tile fnce. 515,500.
DRIVE g v  1310 Tucson. Looks as 
^ a d  on ineldo as it dees on outsido. 5
largo bdrms w. me# hardwood 
floors. Roomy carpefod ivg. rm. 
Protty back yd. w. concrete tile 
fnced yd. Owner will corry pepers 
w. smoil dwn. payment. Furniture 
can be purchased.
iUDGET-M INOEOt You won't go 
wrong on this 3 bdrm. on Muibtrry. 
Only 512,500 for nico 2 bdrm. fcould 

I oosily bo convtrtod back to 3 bdrm.) 
largo Ivg. rm. Carport. Nice back yd 
w. trees. Fnced trnt. end bh. yd.

I
 PERFECT STARTER heme. Owner 
will sell this cutie for 59,500 and pay 
all your closing costs. On corn. lot. 2 
bdrm. Only 5950 dwn and under 5100 
per me. payments.

( ENTKAI, 
BIG SPRING

OLDER HOME CHARM This 
everslie stucco has 3 b if bdrms., 
huge Ivg. rm and formal dining rm., 
country kitchen. Furnished gar. apt. 
In back. Owner will pey all closing 
costs. 511,500 on Johnson

GREAT bUY and already ap
praised. 514,000 for 2 bit bdrm.. 
form, dinig rm.. Ivg. rm. w. gas 
fireplace. New hot wottr hooter. On 
Johnson. Make your appt to see 
tedevi
NEW ON M ARKET on Oonley St. 3 
bdrm., very neat and clean. Central 
heating, washer A dryer con
nections. New floor covtring in bth. 
and kit. Would consider carrying 
papers

STOP RENTING end buy this newly 
paifRhd 2 bdrm. Owner has put in 
perfect cend. Being appraised ter 
faster processing end "no guoss" 
financing. Immed. posstssion. 1K3 
Main.

SMALL HOUSE onvaluabio let. 1013 
Johnson. 54,000.

DON'T BUY ANYTHING until you 
look ot this onol Wasson Add'n I 
bdrm, 2 bth w. carport tor 510,500 
and an owntr vrbo is looking for an 
offori Carport. Wood fnce. This con 
bo your bargain if you hurry.

PLANT LOVERS take noticel You 
can have your very own green house 
and a baautifui home- to beet.' 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, single car gar. New 40 
gal. hot water heater. On Muir in 
mid-teens.

DOLLHOUSE i l l  redone on inside. 
Lew, low oqulty and ossumt loon, 2 
wotor walls, fruit troes. On Vy ocro. 
Forson School or walk to Morey. 
511,000.

.NORTH
WJ LBlI

CANARY CUTIS Frivott 05 con bo. 
2 bdrm cottago hoi prottiost bh. yd. 
you^ find, Focon troos and fruit 
troos. A rtol buy for 510,000.

TWO HOUSES on 1 lot. Alum, siding 
on ono. Fair cond. 5,200 or moko

MAKE OFFER on this 5 rm. houso. 
Could be moved. 1004 NE Runnels.

r o m r a i c
i f — ESAUTY SHOF, equip, end stock. 5 

station. Doing good butinest.

•ARO AIN  TIMS This ono soHs "os  
It" . Handy man could finith upstolrs 
and oxtra both and hovo 3400 sq. ft. 
of Ivg. spoco. Kit It nicoly and nowly 
flnlshod w. nico coMnots. continptws 
cloon ovon, rongo. dishwshr, dptt. 
Hot form. Ivg. and dining rm., don
•nd 3 bdrmo. Located laJIEtihinltdii 
PI. Add'n. Undor Kthouiond.

TM ISIbdrm , 2BtK. brick homo 
w. wood thinglo roof In CoMogo 
Pork. Nico thog cpt. Roomy kitchon. 
Single cor ger. Large evred. petto. 
IS4.S00.

SMALL BUSINESS nr. dowtifown 
eree. P erfect Investment for 
Mmtone int. in gift Item butinest. 
Owner would consider carrying 
pepert.
SBEVICE STATION, lend, building, 
end_eq«»idmont. South Big Sgrlngon 

w i ^ a v f l M  ro*d. n7,TOO.'

GREGG STREET Cholco com 
morciol location. 4 lots. O ffict bldg 
with 3,450 sq. ft. Coll for furthtr 
Information.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

Bring re tu lt t

•■all 263 7331

FOR SALE By ovmor: New two 
bedroom, two both rosidont. Total 
oloctric. Scenic view. 347 0918.

TWO HOUSES for sale 3 and 1 
bodroom, near Coahoma School, on 
tvxo lots. Want to sell together 399 
4372

REEDER
CHECK WITH

M I CW LS f ir s t

c-m ta yy id
R E A L T O R

K
We handle bids on Government Houses. Only 3 
per ceiU down and the goverment pays your 
closing costs.

0 1 e d e a u t i t ul
location north of City — 3 bdrm, 
brick, new carpet, lovely kit
chen w. lots ef cabinets on 10 
acres — 30's.

0  2. c a n 't  
t owner

BO W e
believe this lew pr< 
is moving A ** 
hu«t Ir. “
U lh  rtcM t. M itid t
•rtihly Film *.. — St.M* or m *k i 
an Offer.

IIS tew pr*' ^^TQwnui 
I G ** Gdrm

e c O V ^ e d  yd. 
e n t .^ ^ u n e ,  outsidt

0 3 o A 3 bdrm for
$14,000 Is hard to find, but we'va 
get a nice one. Carport, cent, 
heat A air, large fenced yd. 
Good location.

41 ^ a  Super nice 3 
bdrm brick, ref. air, pretty 
carpet, fenced front A back 
Excellent condition — 130,000.

W  5r  J «# e N e w  on
merket — 3 bdrm, brick, 2 bth. 
den. sep. ir., large util. Kitchen 
recently remodeled, fenced yd. 
Lovable family h ^ t  in Kent-

j_____ , V o H u g t  com 
mercial building on W. 3rd. Two 
large shops with tall ovorhoad 
doors. Ont shop loosed tor in
come. Ample office space, well 
decoreted with refrlg. air.

7  e P e r sK 1 #  a P e rs o n a llty
plue marks 9hH I powttk stucco
3 2 — den, in prestigieus Park 
Hill. Ref. air, 3-W-B fireplace, 
extra perking, unique land 
scaping. Just raducad.

3e Incon
galore — 3 rentals In a grewp — 
only sn.440 tar the total 
packagt.

9.,Wooded bldg 
sites in rustic Silver 
Smell acreages — come lake 
your picki

lOeCycie shop 
with 3 deeltrsh ips. Prim o 
location, well established. Don't 
miss this one.

^  1 1Z.__I I I eS pacious *
bedroom, 2 both, don. blt-in kit. 
carpet, sforege house. Extra 
insulation. Mid 20's.

N eU K ey............................. .......................263-4763
Koleta Carllle ......................... .......................263-2588
Dotoret Cannon..................... .......................267-2418
Lanette M iller......................... ................  263-3689
Don Yatee............................... .......................263-2373

1_ j  1 2 e B u y  a bargain
at I9gg Morrison — 1-2 brick — 
corner let — fresh painf inside A 
out. Only 5l8,4go total price.

0  13.. _  
V tov9:

I m ^  .jorm. 1

_____*
bedreem br 
fireplace. P petie
opens off m ^  .«orm. Teens, 
lew equity buyl

0 SQIP:
cottage

for only 5 S U L V  
corner lot - ^   ̂ ®*f hack
yardi Good carpet A paint

15.F.n.ny
pleasar rambling brick In Worth 
Peeler lust listed. Over 3,MC 
ft. living area In greet con
dition. Extra large bedrooms, 
comfu den w. wood burning 
firoptoco, formol rooms. 3 cor 
storage place. Will go In 
hurryl CAM now.

1_ J 1  New listing be
first to check out this neet 2 bdr 
lust oulside city. Pretty 
ponoling A CArpet. Only 19,904 
Equity buy.

0 17.. VAur 
VAl •

»B u lld
country estate here «
Verde Road. ChoIcA 3 acras w 
All tftim ies. available. 5S,sao. 
Established loan.

0

20.0Z.__I A V o G o t  aw ay
from It oil. Furnished lake cabin 
on Colorado City lake. Sandy < 
beach across wotor frontage. I 
Only 59,000.

9 1.AK ..nBuy of the 
yoar — 3 bedrooms, easy upkeep 
aluminum siding low equity — 
510,000 tolol.

OfncejlOl Scurry 263-2591

K

77___ 1 A A o i O  +  acr
South of Big Spring — 3 walls A 
septic tank oil ready for mobile 
homo er o groat building slta. 
Low down payment A SIOO.OO par 
month.

2 3 * « ' « m  to
Sport tor o ^  family In
this horn 0  acres on
Holley St “  *
bd, 2bth. t ^  o«oter well, lots of 
storage. Lew, lew twenties.

0  24..Snyder High
way — 3 fenced ocres — barns A 
corrals — 3 bd total oloctric 
home. Cent. ref. air — Coahoma 
or B.S. schools.

25A '^ a n o m o  fo r  
living In Western Hills — 3 bd. 
2'^ bth on huge let — Ig den w. 
firepiece, new cent, heat — ref. 
air, covered patio.

9 A . .  ^ H l l l l
charmer »
Nreploee, *
toeety gerdon ream — rweniies. i

2 7 e E v e ry th in g  
but Fareh's Faucettii You'll 
really Ilka this well built brick 
w. 3 bdr. A 2 bths, sep. den. 
dining, ref. air, cent, heat, bit. In 
R-0, bright new paint A carpet. 
Covered patio, garage. 529.95a.

0  281-------1 A O e o « n t f o i
country — on 20 wooded acres — 
the best built 4 bdr. 3 bth brick 
you could imagine Perfect 
condition w. vaulted A beamed 
ceiling in massive den. wood 
burning fireploce, formal living 
room, sep. dining. 3 cor garage 
Concrete storm cellor. big or
chard, born A corrals. Strong 
water well. 509,500

29. W.n,
Porkhilir A super location for o | 
super home, 3 bdr. 2 bth., sep. 
den, levely oil now kitchen w. 
bit. in R-O A dishwasher, ri<h i 
wood cabinets A eating Bor | 
Now earth ten# carpet. A must 
see. Selling for opproisal price, 
534,000. I

30.I s ^ V iM o e d s  o f 
autumn — A snug brick heme on 
corner let in Washington Place, 
0 harvest ef fruit from the or
chard, a country kitchen w. 
plonty room for largo family 
ooting orto, much storogt for 
^ jr^oo ls^on jU om gir^ lO ^^^^

0 31 o O ra m o f Ic I
price for largo older home in | 
quiet neighborhood. 2 bdrm, big 
family room, good carpet, on- 
closod potlo. Only 510,000. low j

32...sovo Vilt 3Only 5300
bdrm _
outsidt pain .«*is. Carpet |
A fence. Poyiiionts choopor than 
^ o n ^ M lO O jo ^ io n th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

33.Breathtaking . 
view from ono of the lost 1 
building Bites on Highland Drive ' 
In pretiglous Highland South. 
S4,500. I

34...h art on i 
coskr Chock on this roomy 2 | 
bdrm, locotod on 2 big lots. 
Extra lots could bo mobll home 
parking spocos. Good in- I 
vostmont lor only 55,000.

0

on older hr 
lots of perl 
lor 135,500.

1 8 .  

sovse
Gra**' face lift 

kiy brick, 
it — All

0 1 9
food you homo— 27 acros of la n 8 ^  
surround ■ trvty oidfont Homo, 
•rick w. otpon sHoko shlnffos—
S bd. I  btt) — don witfi vootfod 
coHlnf — Idft room — t  fooO 
wells — stock tank — lust out 
side Coahoma.

35 oEntortain in
this tovoly 3 bd, 2 bth brick home 
with huge living room featuring 
boy window, lots of storage, sop 
don, hobby room. Thirties In 
Kentwood.

0 ^ • A  homo In the  ̂
country — just the ploco for o 
growing family. Roomy 3 bdr. 2 i 
bth. brick homo on 4 acres |ust | 
minutes frem town. Also In
cludes smaller 2 bdr. heme. 
Beautiful area, many axtras. I 
•55,000. Let us show this ono to I

3 7 < n . . <
ocroagoY Look ot this i t  ocros|| 
F.M. 700 frontogo A proven ' 
water. Owner will deal.

Mrie Rowland......... 3-2571
■ 3 9  Ruk Rowland, GRI . .3-0321 

Doothy Derr Jonea . . .7-1384
■ - C IR T IF IE D

APFR AISX Lt

FOR YOUR CHRISTM AS SHOPPING CON
VENIENCE A-ENT ON DUTY SAT. & SUNDAY 
CALL 287*1384,
CHRISTMAS A IYONE!!! In thb beautiful. College 
Park home 3 bd. 2Vk b. brick, double garage, work 
shop 865.000.
TURKEY, FIICPLACE, Custom CabineU. AH built- 
in, 3 bed, 2 b. Se. dining. $35,500.
TURKEY SAMWICII. All the trimmings, 5 rooms. 
Carpet storm widows, choice location. 821,000. 
AMBROSIA Wh lots of trees is this 3 Bed. Den with 
formal areas, ifirstclass shape. $25,000. 
CORNBREAD DRESSING could describe this 
beautifui decoited home for only 817,500. 
CRANBERRIB. for the newlyweds 2 Bed with den, 
$13,500. Also 01:812,750.
COUNTRY PM PK IN . 2 acres. Fenced targe home 
with double gaage, storm cellar, barn, trees.
MINCE MEA PIE, with 4 Bed. 3 B Lota of extras. 
V.A. Appraise.
GOOD STUFENG In this 4 bed. 2b-2 story home.

Cl US tor list of govornmont houto«.
Govommont poysl04lng,n»doU>ouso> o/k l p tf cont down and progold.

H O
103 RRMIAN BDLG. -263-4663 

JEFIY SUK BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Virginia Trner 263-2198 Connie Garrison 263-2858
Lee Hans 267-5019 Martha Cohorn 263-6997
LaRue lx>vlace263-6938 O.T. Brewster Com.

Sue Brown 267-6230

t h is  WEEKS SPECIAL
M  This little ome is a real buy at 111.300. Already 
Q ,  FHA appotaed. a targe living room, and a very 
Id  spacious i^rhen with 2 bedrooms and one hath. It 
1*3 has aluminm siding, ref. air. a carport. Is fenced 
LJ on a targe.-orner lot 100x65. This home is a real 

steal, call V for the address.

NATURESIAGIC
Surroundt tb outBtonding 
country homo.pltt Itv tl with o 
d tlu xt kitcki. Cathedral 
ceiling in liv. rtdin. rm.. wood- 
burning fira-pln living room. 
Huge game ran, 3 badrm 3 
bath with artiudio Rtdwood 
d«ck ovcrlookouim pool all on 
20 acres c r «- fe n c td  with 
corrals, ste.eof

FRANKLVABULOUS
One of the ciO most outstand
ing proportiedAinutf s from the 
heart of the tty. Beautiful 2 
story living nm with striking 
firo-pl. Ento lower level 
floored with lonish title. Two 
patios, gardorm., master bath 
with sunken ft, room enclosed 
in glass Mustte to appreciate.

B U S IN B S  IN -
VESTMEiT
Scurry St. om m ercia l in
vestment Lad lot with 3 bldgs

H dfill soil builngs with aquip- 
mont. All for 0,500 00

ITS SOLD
When you sod, this 3 bodroom 
ono bath wit separate dining 
living roomjnd a large don 
with a fiG loco  Froshly 
painted ani ready for oc
cupancy A ^ t  buy at 514.500.

C H E C K  T H IS  
DECEPION
Looks sm i. but is ex 
ceptionally pomy with huge 
don, living pm, 3 bodroom. 2 
bath with (fra nice panoiod 
storage builpg, fenced yd.

WHY P4T SPREAD 
OUT
Great ti antartaming, 
dramatic bqned catling in don. 
The extra Hg and lovely 3 
bedroom 2 |d ’ y bath Spanish 
style homeMs all the extras. 
Exclusive Mighland South 

location. Afjenly.

DOLLAt)lZZY
The charnv the 3 bodroom one 
bath will Opture your heart 
whon you P the odvontoges it 
oHors for f|r living.

PROBLM SOLVER
Your MOiS is ever. Soo this 
hoot 3-Qroom home on 
Corloton. Mn established. You 
con mokG first move hart. 
t32,SOO.

BUYING IS BETTER —
Than renting. Owner will help 
by carrying loan, 2 bedroom, 
den. corner lot. vinyl siding. 
S1I.500
T H R E E  T R A IL E R  
SPACES
One with like new Charter 2 
bedroom Homo, use others as 
rentals Pretty lot. Only 58,500.
T tR K E Y T IM E
No problem, in this beautiful 
kitchen and loining dinMg. Steps 
to paneled den or lorga living 
room 3 bedrooms, fully car
peted, work shop and screened 
perch, refrigerated air. 517,200.
JUST LISTED
A move fast house Rad brick on 
corner lot m Park HiM area. 3 
bedroom, built-in, refrigerated 
air. Room for pool table. 517,000.
THE H O NEYM O O N 
WAS GREAT
But now you need a pfact to live. 
Rent IS high, so why not buyl 
Something not too big. but with 
room to grew. Neat 3 bedrooms, 
fenced yard.
C H R IS T M A S  IN  
NOVEMBER?
You'll think se when you see the 
3 bedroom brick homo for ONLY 
;i8.500
WINTER IS NIGH
Prices art high *- but you can 
still get a 3 bodraam, dan, brick 
house in Kentwood for only 
525,900.
THIS ADDRESS!
Could bo yours. Older home. 2 
bodroom, M oro ft dining. All 
large roonA. 52,000 down. Total 
prict 111,500. Owner will 
finance.
TISNO BLARNEY
This darling 3 bedroom brick 
with separate den, plus living 
room Can be yours for only 5400 
down plus closing cost. Near 
Marcy School. Cali Today
NOT SINCE
Nickel a gallon gasoline have 
you seen a bargain like thisi 3 
bedroom, 2 bath frame house, 
with collar. Separata dining and 
nice shaded yard.
VERY LITTLE DOWN 
will gat you this nice 2 bedroom 
frame heust on Johnsen. Coll 
today for appointment.

LOTS
In WHIinin Orntn nMItlnn. oHnI 
■irdwnM L*m . Ont Mt htt 
wnttr wtll. itnrtt at

I  J

I  1

REAL DR • APPRAISER • REALTOR ^

MAESUTER
1001 Loncosh 247^919
Loretta Pooc 247-0409
Gragg EortrA 247-3397
THREE AN ftALF  
bdrms wIthPo baths, built-in 
kit, tonco b-s Walk to Howard 

.Collogo.
BAST SlUh 
0 cute t  bdrnwifh C lot.

NEEOROOFtT 
SOO before ' buy- A big Mg 
living rm Rh new carpet, 
dining rm. C t cant, oir B hoot. 
MM toont.

WE W IL L A iS T  YOU
Th m iim iy fur bib tor gny- 
govornmont irehosod homo. ^

C'Al.l.NOW
NOVA DEANRHO.ADS
FHA — HUO Froportios' 
97Hloon -f you only pay the 
propoM Items. 4 

1405 Orlolt S13.900,5450 dwn 
1415 Wood, txc 017,900.5550 dwn 
2003N.MontlCOllO .511,500,5350dwn| 
41l5Forkway 515.500,5500dwn 
1300 Colby oxc. 114,000.5450 dwn 
710 BIrdwoll Ln .519.200.5400 dwn

First come— First served 
ilOBucknoll 537.500.52,250 dwn 
«34CoylorDr 013,500.5450 dwn 
Moodowbrook Rd 530.950. tl.SSOdwr 
703WIMia Cosh 53.900
ISOTAYtOn 59,000. OSOOtfwn

■

263-24S0 267-6609

Bill Eclet. Broker 
Lila Eatei. Broker 
JanelleBritton. .
Patti Horton.........
JanellDavta..........

.267-8266
267-6657
263-6892
263-2742
267-2656

P u t  Y u r  T o c U  A w a y !  \

yardwok or gardening? Check 
the Whta Who for Service 
Directof in the 
Big Spaig Herald 
Classifll Section.

' <! h' h ) on N ou r

c D O N A l D  r e a l t y  " o s .M  No s o it .1  ST

M  I K u n n r K  I 7fil> ^
H O M E  JtiMHl.*» \ f  ^

‘*W H08I H O U tI Ift TN A T^ —  You'll wont to know the momont you 
sea it. —  Dolightful. cboorful —  it invites odmirotion. A squookoy clean 
3 br 1'/6 bth, gorogo, potlo, fence, bik to Morey School. Chormirtg 
kitchen. S250 down plus closing $17,500.
M M I M M  TM l lE M To  f t l t l t T f  ? G the FHA repo homo that wore 
fablous borgoins? Similor honnos —  only a few —  ovailoblo now G 
soon. All oroos & prices. Groot woy to hedge inflotion.
0300 DOVON plus dosing costs will buy your family a 2 br 1 bth, don in 
good loc near cbllogo $13,500.

N IA R  IV H T T H IN O Ill  Walk lo school, college, churchos, major 
shopping, from this Coltogo Pork, prestigious, oxocutivo homo. 3 br 2 
bth, formal dining, formol liv rm, Ige don, fireploce. $44,000 Another 
similor homo$30's.

THIS IS A  G O O D  N IIO H E O E H O O O  & a 1st rota |ust pointed, 3 
bdrm (king size bods wokomo) IVk both homo Off street privacy, 
friendly noighborhs Shag corpot, control hoot-air, gorogo, fence, patio. 
$24,(XX>. Morsholl St litHo os $200 down plus clos«r>g 
C-0-U-IGT4GY A4*A PonoromK country side view. Spooous 5 bdrm, 2 
bth, brick, ronnblor. 1 ocro, good soil, wtr wall, dbl gorogo-wkshop. 
Coohomo School |39,(XX). Also 3 br 2 bth, don —  Forson School.
MOW ABO UT THIS? 2 houses both very nice —  Ono a 3 br 3 bth, so 
pretty & modern —  its everything you could wont m a horrw plus on 
od]ocont house with $140 monthly income Hondy to shppmg, churches, 
Khool 1 2 2 .0 0 0

C O M M IR a A L  1 OHico Bldg Lots of parking $20's 
2. Beouty shop-long established $6,7(X). eauio G inventory.

O U B ifX  Not |ust any, run of the mill duplex, but well locoted, tip top 
condition Lots of space. Less than $10 per ft

2
WWC f

I J

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
^Independent | 

Brokers 
I at America

O ff. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

[Brenda Rlffay 
Bill Mimt 
287*8668

IT ’S UNUSUAL
HI on 0 MlltOR. 1-wall of floss for 
views. Log fire in liv-Rtn com- 
Mnod. SepMln-rm. 3-bdrms, 3-tub 
bths. Inside city limits, but acres 
for spoce for your kido's to anioy 
outdr-llving. 5S0's.

HERE’S A BUY $11,000.
4-bdrms. 2-bths, don, ooting orto 
in Igo kit. A iotof stgG cits. C-haot. 
Bk-yd-fncd. Loon ostb ot 4*'i per 
cont...5f4 pmts. ins. included. 
Move In, be ready tor the hoi Mays.

TEXAS SIZE RMS
Move in cond. Lviy crpt, nice 
drapes. BIMn-oven-ronge. 518,590.

MR BUSINESS MAN
Top loc on Hwy. Sxc B ld f.. Iiv-qts. 
3-ocres. water well 40's.

EAST OF TOWN
Paved dr-right Into a dbit gar. 
Huge 4 rms in 40‘s

BEYOND YOUR DREAMS
But Within your grasp I Terrific 1- 

stery Brk trim m ed ie weeO 
shingles. Cut exp. tetai-elec. 3 ar 4 
bdrms $ap-dn -rm. Blt-in in kit 
wim plenty eating area.. Crpt. 
draped. 2 bth. Family hot-house, 
extra pretty shady yd. Fatie. 
Perfect home for the busy family. 
AAove in cend. 538,590.

TIRED OF TINY
Rm strr 1900 sq ft. 3-bdrms like 
14x14. Liv 14x24. Sop-ding-rm. 2- 
bths w-tubs A showers. Crpt drpt 
patio 34 ft. Cyclone fnc. i* i  acres.
I horse to 'y  acre. Forson but 
stops at yaur dr. 129.900

TAKE TIME OFF
A see this unique home on I ocro. 
fine water wotl. Etfly shod# bk- 
yd Garden. Roc-rm includot 
firopl. circle bar. D-woahor. Btt In 
stovo. Stf rms. 519,599 OS tS.

COMMERCIAL LOT
Fovod corner In fho Heart of 
Gragg St.

20 ACRES IN COUNTRY
Bldgs, cit A wafer wall, terms.

WILL FHA $18,500.
Nice 2-bdrm bit-ln-oloc-ovon- 
range. All In good cend. S' bkyd 
fence.

A BUSY NEIGHBOR
Head Shopping Aroo...C#r-lot. 4- 
bidgs. Good income. Owner 
finance, ot 9 par cant S25,gg9.

10 ACRES IN CHOICE
Spot...MoMlt home optlenoi. Good 
sandy soil. Ideal for food or pecan 
trots...garden , etc. FnCd G 
crossed fned. Terms, 514,599.

$13,900 EXTRA CLEAN
3-bdrm. crpt, fnc yd. WIM FHA 97 
per cent loan

ATTR BRK TRIM
3 bdrm home l>y b. C-heat, air. 
Attr kit with a St. view. Oar, fnc, 
51S,599. FHA lean 3 per cent dawn. 
Reasonable pmts.. fer M yrs If

N
ALL FOR $9,600.

S rm heme In txc cond...coll for 
appt. New loan ar cash. V

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

LA CASA REALTY 
JIMMIE DEAN 
KAY MOORE 
DEL AUSTIN 
LARRY PICK

FHAHOMES
means a lew down payment, govern
ment pays dosing. Several homes 
availabft m various areas in a variety 
of price ranges.
ELEGANCE & GRACE
A heme with everything, features 4 
large bedrooms. 2 b. comforloblo 
living room A huge den w-fireploct. 
Lovely Bl Kit A Dining overlook a 
lovely bock yard w-swimming pool, 
underground sprinkler system, a must 
sae hema for 549,999.
KENTM’OOD
Lovely 3 Br. 2 B Brick w-Formal living 
A dining. Bl Kit. and den, levoly yard, 
w-larga trees A patie. Mid It's.
BE SELECTIVE
Sae this pretty brick accented w-wood 
shingle roof. Has 3 Br. 3 B. Cant Haat A 
air, Mkt now carpet A garage. Well 
kept lawn A fence. East side. Mid 20't.
A GOOD BUY
on this 4 Br. home w-curb appeal 
accantad wim brick A wood shingla 
roof. Cant heat A oir, corpot, Ig. fenced 
yard. Mid teens.
COUNTRY HOME
on one acre complete with water well, 
barn A fence. Two houses, one 2 Br. w- 
large living, the other is l br. 1 bath, 
and basamant, stermctilar. Ideal tor 
animals.
EASY TO BIIY
This Country Home that faaturts 3 
Br's, Ig. living, B.i. Kit. cant heat A air 
sat an kg aero, fenced yard, detached 
garage A staroge. 517,500.
PICTURE THIS
3 Br. homo w-den. cant heat A air. ig 
fenced yard. Frictd to sail quickly. 
513,590.
NEAT AS A PIN
3 Br. brick hema w-piush carpel, large 
living, cent, heat A air, fenced yard. 
515,9H.
FOR NEWLY WEDS
or retiring coupto. A prftty A neat 2 
Br. 1 B. home on East Side near 
Shopping, quiet area. Law teens.
DOUBLE WIDE
Luxury MaMit Hama cempfatt with 
B.I. Kit., form dining, living room A 
don. Low monthly payments.
20 ACRES
on Gordon City Highway. Exctllent 
for bMg. sltoG livestock. Fenced A one 
stock tank.

1800 Vines 282*4401
Wally & Cllffa Slate283-2081

GOLIAD ST. Rock house In 
convenient locotion, 2 Rrm 
charming ham# with Sun porch, 
largo bosament within. Small 
two story stucco In bock tor 
income ar in-laws. WauM you 
believe this is tor only 59,998.
We ore now taking bids on Gov. 
purchased homos that you con 
obtain with only 3 par cant down. 
The fo llow ing houses ore 
ovaiioMa now.

149SOrlola 513,900. 5459 dwn. 
4315 Parkway 515,599, 5599 dwn. 
400 Holbert 514,959.5459 dwn.

aiO SPRING COURTS. This 
Motel hes extra vacant lets that 
gees with property giving room 
for expansion, located betwoen 3 
A 4 St in west port of town, 
535,900.

Coll us about Commercial 
properties fer Sole er Loose.

Jackie Taylor 
Jean Whittmgtan

343-9739 
143 2917

BEST REALTY
11 OH
l.an ras lp r___

0

NEW LISTING 

FROM REEDER

FORSAN SCHOOL OISRRICT
— I  b4rm.. rs4. air. Big, big 
roams. Extra bonus at 8 room 
rontol unit. Largo fencod yard. 
X'|.

V FR Y aXTRACTiVE 7 bdrm 
den, &rp L k Lo*v ot vioraqe 
ardniceyard Trent

2 REDROOM OOLLHOU5A — 
tnclosed garage — Large roams
— NIC# neighborhood 511,990.

P R E T T Y  S N a '“ ‘ ’T YARD  
surround
2 big btc t w. coiy
flroplACO ^  .••$iort — Owner 
will corry note.

CHECK OUR OFFICE FOR BIDS ON 
HOUSES BOUGHT BY THB 
GOVERNMENT
cieto Pike 1-354-2337
Mary F. Vaughan 247-2332
Dorothy Nondtrson 243*3591

OWNER READY TO SELL:
Moke on otter on this nice A clean 2 
bdrm In quite neighborhood.

BEST BUY:
2 bdrm with Ig don, liv rm, nice kit 
with stovo A retrigofotor. Floor tor* 
noce. Ref. oir, garage

q u ie t  8i PEACEFUL:
in Midwnv »r# ». » JL,’ "?!?:

acre with good well, completely
fenced.

n e e d s  NOTHING:
i i ,  .  n.w own., > M rm . II.. *1" rm.
IrttH a  cl#»". I-®’ * •* •'•r®**
3 BEDROOM BRICK:
Lg kit-din with stove. Cempiotelv 
fenced yard, carport with storogo plus 
small oot or workshop.

STARTER HOME:
2 bdrm with Ig liv rm. din rm, fenced 
yard with gropovlnos A fruit 
58,599.

F i m U f U n c h E B

SURFACE ESTATE 440 AertS <300 M 
cultivation), one m ilt paved rood 
frnntnfle. Section 42 block No 31 T IN
MOMia'd Len-rS Texa'j Sand Springs 
A 'ea  S U f’ A fn r  FF)H SUB 
, \T>fNO per acre
Trims CaV p<M'Cv »urn.shedby 
seller Contact Dee John Davts, lOOU 
Sugar Hill, Houston, Texas. 77043 
Area Coda (713) 7I3 $444

BEAT THE RUSH* Rood the Goroct 
Soles F irst in the Classified Section

I . l' I ■ . ' ! ■

t ,



4 ^ Big Spring (Tpxoa) Harold, AAon., Nov. 21,1977
Acioafi Par Sate A-S
CAND POn  te tt  byowftBr.nobrolitfB

' ’ • to  V «ii*v  M«rKh 
n" 7 V *cH . 4 cuitlv«t«,#tviBton'

psBtwft. (•cBtM ]  milM East and 
mil# Sawitt of Stanton Writ# to Eo« 
S7S. Aotcot. Taxas 7fS4S tor pk>t of 
tract* oflO Otter )pt (on

lUalBMate Waatod
W ANT TO tu y  Th rM  bMroom, amt, 
tmo b*Nirae<n. brkA horn* wim • 

r * f * « r  carport Call M l 4100

MoMteHaoMt A-lt

NILISIDE 
TRAILER SAIES

SpacM for oate-rcaL 
Now A ated BMMIe hoonct. 
Writ of Rrfiaery oa IS M 
East of Big Spriag.
20-nM. 2C3-I3IS BlgMi

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES
Nawmaa-aacoMDiTiOMa D 

raaa oaLivaav-HT ur 
•aa VI ca wiNCNoa 1-p Aa T t 

INSUOANCa^MOVINO-riNANCINa 
PNA-VA-CONVaNTIONAL 

ItlO W .N ary.M  Ml-MOO

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U llD . ft lO O  HOMES 
OHA EIMAMCINO AVAIL 

B E I t  O C LIV tE V  A SET 
INtUEAHCB
ANCHOEINO 

ONOHE HS M il

IttO STAE U xtO } BEDROOM. 1 bath, 
(tntral htat and air. txctlltnt con 
dilion SS.I9S 247 (274

R E N T A LS ^ B
ONE AND TWO Bodroom aportmant* 
and hou*t*. fwrhitirod and un 
(terni*hod CAUMS 4W4. Emapoidand 
unpaid Now ava>iabla )  btdroom 
unfumithod No bill* paid

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovor HO oalt*
Haotai — Apartoiaat* — 
OopItBtt
Ona-Two-T b ra t Badroam . 
Eafh(*l»ad*» Untarniftbad 
ANprica ranfa*

Call S47 MSS 
tSOOWatt TMfd

Fumlabrd Apia. B-3
ruRNiSHEO TWO Btdroom partga 
apartmant Rtctntly rtdtcoratnd 
Oapofit and itaat rtquirtd CaM 2a) 
440*>
FOR RENT Two badroom furmihad
apartmant Motal hitrhan facilltiat — 
truchtr _i^il 2 ^ 1 4 (4___

f OR RENT Ont badroom furmthad 
apartmant Nica and claan with 
carpat Bmspaid 2a? SMO

CLEAN tdroom
dupiax. ca D C i l T c D
L-moln. I l l  K C I ^  ■ " T  i 
K7 bill* paid. i«u pat* Call 2*7 742S

CLEAN TWO Badroam tvrnl*had 
duplax No pat* Call, tor mora in 
tornfratlon. 243 7St(

VERY NICE ont badroom furnl*hod 
apartmant Wall to wan carpatmo. 
dr apt*, watar bih paid 247 224*

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS Air 
Ba*a Road, offica hour* I  00 4 00 
Mendav Friday • 10 (2 00 Saturday.2*i7|ii__________
FURNISHED MOUSES tor rant 
and two badroom Phona247 1)77

ona,

NICE fUHNISHFD Ona badroom 
ch'()laK. ta»L»a’a<l And nta lorn lura 
|I7S par motdh Watar paid Cali 74t 
24SS
FOUR R # ''** — Ril l* paid 
Dapo*it town
convaniar R K H I  K I # U  4tS) or 
247 742t
YMREE LARGE room, bath tdS 
monthly tM) dapoxt Coupia no 
pat* (OSWattith 247 S402

UatumlalMd Apto. B-4
TWO BEDROOM Unlurnt*had hou*a. 
intta# completely redone, fenced.
cerport $1)0 piu$ dppo*it 
Meequite Cell 2*3 )*a*

12«

Furnkbed Houaea B-S

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES* APARTMENTS
WotRor. o«r ctadttn aias. bootiof. 
corpot. *Aoda troo* ood loocod yord
TV CoMo. oil MH* oicopf alactrKHy

FROMIM
IR7-W

TWO BEDROOM Furnt*had mobiia 
noma watar and pa* pa»d. tancad. 
lOrport storaua tl40 monthly plu*0 
dapotit (2(0* I Ma*Quita743 )4f9

l2xM MOBILE HOME On pnxata tot 
Cio*a to bo*a To matura coupta No 
chitdran or pat* t(40 plus bill* and 
dapotit 24) 2)4( 20) H44

aURNiSM EO A 
UN RURNISHEO HOUSES 

Two and tbraa Badraam With 
Bath — Wathar cannactlan*. 
Carport, Pancad Yard*. Hard
wood Piaar* and Ctaan. Matwrt 
Paaofa Only. Oapasit raoolrad 
No Pat* HaBitH.

Can M3-7(as

Paratekad Haaaaa B4
r NICE Two badroom furniahad 
. won to wall carpttMB. Coll M7

TWO BEDROOM
CorpaSad th r a o ^ o t  

WoAor, Control Hodt and 
Air, Pancad Bach Yard 

No BIH* PoW
|l2SMoatii

M7-SSM

ANNOUNCEMENTSC

UaAnlahadHa
NICE FUENltH EO  itirM rawn houM 
•or ront AOwlloanly NepoN  Inmlro 
4M W otiim

TH IE E  ICOHOOM. On# botll « IH  
rrronth with S100 dapoalt. Call R.L. 
Chri*tlan*on Raal Estata, 347A44*

THREE BE
monthly SI' 
Morrioon. Ĉ

RiNTED£
THREE B 
•arapa I 
Call 247 59>

RENnorittachad
month.

Wanted Ta Real
WANT TO Rant opproxlmataly 
Dacambar (»t. (977. Thraa badroom 
homo with tancad yard. At laa*t 1200 
iQosr0 foot of livlrro *pact. Matura 
coupia — no chlldran Contact C A. 
Bant. Routa )  Cindy Driva. Extanalonr 
Thomaivllla. Gaorgia 31792 (912) 724 
0S4O
WANT TO Rant Thraa badroom. 7 
both, garaga. tancad yard RafaracKO* 
avaiiabit 24) U4S

Late Par RdO’ B-II
LARGE FENCED In trtilar apace on 
Hoilay Straat in Midway area for rant. 
TV cabla avaiiabla For furthar in 
formation call 247 70M, (f no onawar 
call 247 S149

D-1
FINISH HIGH Icfiaol dt hOHia. 
piptomo o w R fM  For froa brochure 
^ 1  Amoricon Ictiaal. toll troa, 1-EM- 
421 O H .

EMPLOYMENT
Holy Wanted P-l

DEALER
WANHD
Far Abiltiit 

Raportar Nawi In

Big Spring nrnn 

contnet

WUI Davli 
•73-4271 EeL 2S2 

In Abilene or

Marvin Hanson 
2t3-74«7 

in Big Spring

EXPERIENCED COOK 
mrnitta. la p  m oan. Applr In

HoyWgBtod F-l

UNEMI :h a n ic
Noi ed 

raoo 0 II
CSnyrnlni h n  i 
m WH n Isr «
IMnOMI M M rr i

pOYpa vnemnn,
Wt wMI 

HcSy 0 Ioann! 
ilNr 4;M p.111.

COKER’S
RESTAURANT

CpI
C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  
B»f Spring Ladgn Nn 
1M0 A .A .F.andA  M.fat 
work In tha E A 
O a g ra a . M andO Y 
Navambarll, 1972, 7:00.

Ran Swaott. W.M

S T A T E O M E IT IN O  
Stakad Plalni Ladga No. 
190 A.F. A A.M. ovary 
2ndB 4tti Thoraday. 7:M  
p.m. Vlaltar* wakama. 
3rd A Main.

JahnR.Oaa, W.M. 
T.R . Morris. Sac.

CREDIT MANAGER
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Hat apaning lar th# paaitlan at 
cradit Rianagar. Financa 
company or canaomar cradit 
axparlanct datkabla. Salary
Qptn. Excaliant trlnoa hanafit*. 
haspitalliatlan and Ufa in- 
•oranca. vacation and holiday 
banafit*. pins ratiramant. 
Par»annat OHka. No phono calls 
plaasa. E rwoI Oppartanity 
Empiayar.

Recreottanal C-3
OEER HUNTING by day Call 7I t  ISM 
(Colorado City. Taxoa) for furthor 
information

Peroonol C4
iFVOUOrMk It'tvowrbuKnaaa Ifyau 
witti laiiao. ir t  Alcaheika Ananymawt' 
butmaw Cb i ih i  t ia i.M l 4011

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-800-7S21104
R EDUCE SAFE 1 fast win. r.oA»-»» 
Tablat* A E Vap “ watar plll»“ fwon 
Danton Pharmacy

I M v E l e  In v c E U g a t e E

P ER M AN EN T PA R T-TIM E 
Naad amhftlaa*. raliaWa In- 
dividual* availahk avaninf* 
and waakand*. S).M hour to 
ttart. Must ba high school 
graduata. 10 or aMar. Big 
Spring. Midland. Odasaa araa. 
Win Intarvlaw NavamBar Mth at 
Ramada inn from 2:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. or sand rasuma la 
R G it. 4H I Indiana. SuHa E -U .

AIRfUliiyiliki^.
WANTED

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Praviau* axparianca
an IBM 129 Mandatary 

#Pfaa*ant working conditiont 
#Four day work waak 

A ^ V  m parson 
or call 247-4)37
GAMCO

INDUSTRIES
E ruoI Opportunity 

___________ Empiayar__________

SALES

lo m  A 1 1 ,

I4n'tT h n y  W o  
W o r k  Pm  I i 
H T h o y D I n 't .

' hav lO'

Ofia at Iha rli 
poaportul ‘ solas 
avarybody 
fbay slay. Bac 
Bowas thay 
going far them 
campania* con 
Una at divarsilM 
sy*tams...capi 
matars and 
that mast 
Sacandly. tha 
varaaflllty. 
lagltlmataly cat 
and improve 
variety of wa 
tha natura at l 
up to tha sales 
learn what the c< 
art and to 
factiva way* to

Alt this I 
laval aarnings. 
ticipata in one 
lucrative cammf 
anG banetit . pri 
industry.

It you hava two 
saliing expafltnc 
aarn axactly 
to us. wa'd like

Far a position 
Spring araa
rasuma.

• I N E T O N

l l v w f

Hi hiring a 
area is that 
Its them. But 

se at Fitnay 
rvaral things 

lat faw othar 
far. First, a 
products and 

PdtTAft 
aguipmant 

lassas naad. 
oducts bava 
Tbay can 
rparata casts 

■ cianev In a 
yspapanding an 

iinass. If Is 
rGesantativata 
« smars' neads 

mart of- 
e thorn.

o exteutiva 
u will par 

tha mast
>s in structuras 
o sms in tha

I s successful 
nd desire to 
V are worth 
speak with

ffiidiand. Big 
I or send

IL . Sisco 
ax 3404 

. Taxes 79400 
1-743.01*4

*An Egual Optartui y Bmpityer

SM iMif M iN'IbdiRitoi 
ffatoLicanoaNo. CiSIf 

Commarcipi ~  Crimifial —  Oamostu 
“ S TR IC TLY  CO NFIDENTIAL'* 

1911 Was! NwjiBO. lal 1)40

BUSINESS OP.

VENDING ROUTE
Own and aparata your awn 
vanding rautas. 4-10 hr*, waakly 
Camptatt company traHUng and 
lacation aatup. Cosh mvastmant

Plan I 
Plan II 
Plan III 
Plan IV

X7SS.M
7.tS5.M

l • . n l . 4•

F w  aaatttmtpi M l, CAM Tbb F rM  
I-4M -II7 IN t. t m  a.Hi.A 
,.m .. M -W ,f b.m .ap.iii.

OISTRIBl'TORSHIP 
Will not Interfere with 
present employment No 
selling required. Twenty 
year old company. See oor 
ad on the Spoiia Page, 
today!

LADY NEEDED 
To Sell Advertlaing

Young and attracUva with (at* of 
Incawtiva. Daad salary, working

J qIi i i  l lo n e a  
2R3-3595

25 PEG LE
WANT D

tr I

to canvass H 
Spring City 
selling. n< 
nacetsary, we 
base salary plus 
luf axtra etfart. 
Apply In parso( 
Bldg . R 
and I0:M Man* 
day. SRuel 
Empiayar.

l E E l S E T T n
WANTOO OXFIRIONCCO CSSA lOr 
nurstna boms. Apptv In ptmn. 
Stanton VMw Manor. Stanton. Tawo.
WOULD YOU Ilka a bualnaaa at yaur 
aiMif Vau San-t naad an aNIca la ttart. 
btgin at nanw. Full ar part tlnw. Maal 
•or huabaitd and wita taama. Call dM- 
Mid Midland cat Met NdOOtladtlond.

HAIRDRESSEaS WE Hava ttw work, 
.all wa naad M ina nalp. Salarr or 
icammlwian. Call aarnadattt'*. 1104 
'Waston.MIldtl

W ANTED: C X P O aiEN C EO  Ftraor 
•or parmintnt work on Irrlgatad 
ottton tarm. Must ba aMa la aatuma 
raaponklbllltY. HotMO and utllltMk 
nimnnad. call n v a w -llio .__________

MISCELLANEOUS L

W ANTED:

FILLED.Thomas W 
y

H O USEK EEPER  W A N TED  to llva Hi 
and do soma housa work and ba abla to 
drivaplussalary. 243 2540.___________

PART TIM E  day halp wantad at 
Burgtf Chal. Apply Hi parson. 2401 
Gragg ____ _

EXPERIEN^-' 
soma Mpar 
own tool*. I 
Texas S7)B 0k9

.i>AooauTER S or

FILLEDrsl̂ vr
TWO WAITRESSES Wantad. Call 241-
S74I. _______

Immediate 
Openinga for 

INDUS’TRIAL 
WELDERS

Minimum of 3 yra. 
experience required. 
Proficiency teat 
required. Year-around 
work, 40 hr week, Mon 
thru Thur. Excellent 
employee henefits and 
working conditiona. 
Wage negotiable.

Apply at
Texai Employment 

Commiaaion 
406 Runnelf 

An Equal
Opportunity Employer 

(Ad paid for by 
employer)

Poaltten Wanted F-2
C AR PE N TE R  WORK Wantad. 
pantiing. composition roofing, 
ramodaling and cabinet work. FIttaan 
years exparianct Call 24) 1990.

WOMAN*S COl Om N J

H haw Big 
Ctary. No 
axparianca 
Ouarantaa 

ellani bonus 
r nacaasary 
at Permian 
etween 9:M 
thru Tburs- 

Opoartunity

BIG SPRING 
i l  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
111 Parmlaa awa.Mlltli

B X IC  S B C a iT A a v  —  NaadMvaral. 
■Bdrinaad and tvaMd aacatury. Taa 
Saalttaai OXC
RO CBPTIO N IST —  All atttca IkHU. 
Meat %*»*
CLORK —  CaRacnaa and amet aia 
Naadtwa M l*,.
a o O K x a R P lR  —  Maavy ava Lacal 
tirin BXC
T Y P IS T  —  A cevratt. Savaral 
apanlnok O F IN
TR A IN O a S —  Catnaany will tram

two 4
S A L IS — Oka. nacatury S47I
M A IN TB N A N C l —  taparlancad. 
Lacal OFRN
tURCM ASINO A O O N T —  HaiRHal 
aackaravad. Ratacala TO IM.Md 
TR A IN B R S  —  Savaral naadad. 
Campaav wHI IraM. 141* ,
SALBS—  B«a W4»dad. Lacal I M t ,  
M IC H  ANIC —  Oiaial tractar.
Baa. *••*,

TEXACO
T a u a c o  h a o  a  n a l g h k o r h o o d  o t a t l o n  
a w a lla M a  f o r  la a o a  In  B ig  S p r i n g .  O o o 4  p r o f i t  
p o t o n t l a l  f o r  o g g r o o s l v o  I n d l v l d w a l .  
F in a n c ia l  o o s lt t o n c o  o w o l la b lo  f r o m  T o x o c o .  
N o  o x p o r l o n c o  n o c a — a r y ,  T a x a c o  h a o  a  p a id  
t r a in i n g  p r o g r a m  o v o l l a k l a .

C o n t a c t  J  J .  S u m m a r o  
M id l a n d .  T a x o s

i-s*s-isaa
Aftor 4i00 p jn.

1-404.1310

DEMO AND REMAINING 
NEW 1977 SALE

(8) 1977 PONTIAC DEMOS 

TO BE SOLD AT UNBELIEVABLE 
SAVINGS

(5) BRAND NEW 1977 PONTUCSiNSTOa.
0 1 4 7 7  C a t a l i n a  S a f a r i  

■ t o t lo n  W a g o n

—  a  1 * 7 7  C o t o U n a  4 -O r —  
S a d a n  - —

• 1 * 7 7  O r o n d  io A S a n x  4  D r  S a d a n

o 1 *7 7  *on tl< K  LaH ano 
S-O oor H a rd top  

a 1 *7 7  O ro n d S a fo r i  -  
'  S ta t io n  W a g o n

*5AVE HUNDREDS OF DOLURS**

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

502 la FM 700 207-1045

le:
WANTRESPC 

ANDCHA
Today** Army 
young higb schatiri 
uwoRuatad appan 
hnawtadga. matm r 
raspanslbiltty yw 
Teat yaur raal ci 
sfelit Amarka m 
Faapta Wha'va Jn 
Call cattact: <9i ii

SIBILITY 
NGE? 

tWT artakt

NEFI

for White's 
GoodC'ompai benefits.

ind Upa.

Child Care J-3
CHILD CARE In my homo For more 
informotion call 243 3404.

CHILDCARE IN My homo Sevan day* 
a waak. Drop ins waicoma. Call 247 
»42

Laondry Service J-S
WILL OO Ironing Fick up »nd 
ddtivtry S2 00 a dottn Alto. ,x  
oariancad sawing Call 243 ObOS.

Sewing T i
yyOMEN S AND C H ILD R E N ’ S 
Clothas. altarations, button holes, end 
bandwniforms Phone 243 KMI

FARMER’S COLUMN K
THREE SMALL Buildings — 1x10,

; 12x124 1 2x24 . 4X  toot Wade ram power 
I roll irrigation system ^  make offer 

Apply 404 West 3rd.

iHy ' Shill

WAITRqSES 

D

Kitchen.

Hourly pay

Apply 
Rip Gr In 

Truck O r  t .

2«3-l 7 
2C7-2 I

ROUTE DRIVER N 
commarctol ticanse 
Big Sprmg. Renderif 
Equal Opportunity E

Must hava 
>ply in parson. 
Company An 
loyet̂

K4

AUCTION
MR tpNirdbya ittSB.

7tfBp.Ri. Mwv.tltouNiLdBRPCh. Jbch 
ApRN M4-74S-14U . TRb iRrBiat Naraa 
eed Tset ApcilaR te West Tees *.

Farm Servk* K-g
HORSE SHOEINO •ndkrlmmlns. Call 
Bkky Brown IW  SS42 or 2*71*02 day 
or n t^t. ___________

BaflikuMatertola U 1

HeueekeldOeadi
FOR SALE — O*od M*d can- 
•wnparary tola. Call *tMr S:S1. StS-
am.
LIKE NEW TappantrOTt tr**. ISVkcw. 
« .  rWrlBW*n>r. S225. C»ll 2*1124*.

Waotherixo
Year

Noma
(FOAM) WALLS 

STORM WINDOWS 

ATTIC INSULA'nON

Call Pool Hood

263-8084 or 263-3774

H IA V Y D
OdbdeM
tnformptlRii

m M i  l^cclbftiaa dryer.
for mara

From NoRpoa lb Compars and Troval 
TroNars, Choch Tbo Mg tprlRp NoroM

Dogs, Pete, Etc. L-3
TWO AKC Cocker Spaniels, one male, 
one female, both I'-s years old. Buff 
color. 247 9359 from 7 a m. to 3 p.m . or 
393 5337 batwaan 9 and 10 p.m. and on 
waakands.

FIVE MONTH Old ftmalo Irish Setter 
puppy. AKC Ragistarad. with 
padigraa. Will make excellent hunting 
dog Call 247 5323.

AKC BEAUTIFUL Tiny toy poodle 
puppies. Pure apricot bloodline. Be • 
weak* old Christmas. 243 3904. Stud 
Service Available

GIVE TO GOOD HOME as pet. 
English Satter, gun shy, not suitable 
tSrmmting. 243 7142.

PUPPIES. RED Dachshunds US AKC 
Bosto Tarriar^ CuU 7S4 3049 
Aftar4 00Monday. Tuesday.

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies for 
sale. 020. each. 310 N. Scurry Call 243 
lS44after4 OOp m.

Pet Grooming L-3A

COMPLETE POODLE grooming 00 00 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
grU iard. 243 2W9 for an appomtmenf

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming. Call 243 2409. 243 
7900. 2112 Was! 3rd *

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE. 1501 
Gregg. 247 1371. A ll breed pet 
grooming Pat boarding

HomdioMGoodB L-4
(1) ZENITH 16” Black & 
White portable TV. Good 
condition .................t86.6.'̂

( I ) MAYTAG Electric dryer 
with 6 month warranty $89.95
(1) MAYTAG Automatic 
Waihcr with 6 month 
warmnty............... $169.95
<l) WESTINGHOUSE Late 
model no froat, 17 cu. ft. 
freexer $249.95

/arm Eqnlpoicnt K-I
NEW STOCK H orw  ,n d  e t t i ,  
trailers Order to specifications 
Factoryagant 1501 West 4th. 243 41)2

Livestock K-3
FOR SALE Tw« Shalton cart ponies 
One Welch All for $150 Call 243 0770

(1) MAGIC CHEF Apart- 
maot aii^iglrlgeratar. gold 
color. 24“  wMe.......  $199.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IISMAIN 267-5265

SAVE SA E SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOV MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACI LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

KtO1 * 7 S
top, al 
m iles, I 

1 * 7 *  I 
cloth 1 

15,000 
1 * 7 7  
v e lo u r 
a n d  
(7 )  I X  
Ford, AAi 
$2,2951<
(2 )  1*7|
w h ite , 
1 * 7 7  I
v in yl t 
tilt, 11,1 

Ouai

a lal I

c Ih
brol I,
a JN
tc 6,

L T D  4 -d o o r s e d a n , b e a u tifu l s ilver w ith  w h ite  p a in te d  
iw e r  a n d  a ir , im m a c u la te  in te rio r o f b lu e  clo th, 51,000 

.......................................................................  $*.5*5
t  L IM U T ID  —  4 d o o r s e d o n , w h ite  o n  w h ite  b lu e  v e lo u r 
c o m p le te  p o w e r  e q u ip p e d  u n b e lie v a b le  q u a lity , o n ly  
m ile s , b a rg a in  p rice d  S4,ee5.

ICK M O A L  2 -d o o r  c o u p e , b rillia n t w h ite  o n  w h ite , red 
in te rio r, tilt, c ru is e  c o n tro l, AAA-FM  ra d io , p o w e r steerin g

.o i r c o n d .,  o n ly  5 ,500 m i l e s ........................................  $ * ,2 * 5 .
IT S T A T I O N  W A G O N S  —  Select yo urs  fro m  C h e v ro le t, 

i< xiry , a n d  B u ick 's , ra n g in g  fro m  1972 to 1977 m o d e ls , from  

,995.

J I I P  W A O O N I I » $ , ( 4 - w h e e l  q u o d  tro c k ), o n e  re d , o n e  
:h ore  lo w  m ile a g e , e x c e lle n t w a g o n s , re a d y  for the h u n te r. 

C K  L a S A B M  —  4 d o o r custom  se d a n , d e e p  g o ld , w h ite  
40 e lectric  seats, e lectric w in d o w  a n d  d o o r locks, cruise,

m ile s, o n l y .................................................................................  S 7 ,2 * 5 .

I lO a t h a r  t o p  q u a l i t y  w e a d c o n f o r  y o u r  c h o o e in g .

"WATCH THIS AO FOR OHM BIG — —
DEMOHSTHATOH SALE." -

Of 60-4

0

't(e rp  that gna/ G M  ̂ rrtnn with G m uinr G M  R m C

K LEWIS □ O M O U A U T Y
s o v i c s  M in s

BUCK-CADIllAC-JEEP
iA( r uw is xnas TNi a n r ... wNOUMLfs TNf tfST'

iAVS SA r SAVS iAVS iAVS 3AVS iAVS SAVS JAVS

Pat Year Tools Away I Need
yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.48 :̂

> on your

I

POLLARD CHEVROLET :
♦

J  lk0lE.4th 217-7421 *

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

♦  1975 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, automatic, radio *
^  ntlH hoatAI* n/waidMP •f^awieiiX aetrf Isonmlr^m k m » aata*2  and heater, power steering and brakes, fachry air,'  ̂
'  vinyl roof, 34,000 miles, Stk. No. 534 .................$3,SM^

*  1973 DODGE CHARGER, V8, radio and heater, power>4i
4r steering and brakes, factexy air, automatic, viqyl roof, X 
•X 56,000 mUes, Stk. No. 538, sold as is .................. $1,780 X
* '___ : _______  ~---------- -̂-----------------------------------♦
^  1976 PLYMOUTH FURY 4-door, V8, automatic, radio «  
^  and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 41 
^  17,000 miles, Stk. No. 490-A.............................. 13,786 x
* ------1 ________ ____ __--— r ------------------- r - X^  1976 FORD GRAN TORINO SUtion Wagon, V8, ra(fio.a

and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,.« 
^  automatic, cruise, 27,000 miles. Stk. No. 468....... 83J86^
*  1975 FORD ELITE COUPE — V-8, heater, power* 
^  steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, cruise control, *
*  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seats, X
*  36.000 mites. Stock No. 404-A........................... $4,188 X
X --------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ;------------------A
«  1973 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power «  
a  steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, ^  
4( electric seataandwindowt, 51,000 miloa. Stock No. ■*.

..........M.I80
-X1974 MONTE CARLO LANDAU. V8, AM-FM radio,

^  bucket seats, console, automatic, tilt wheel, cruise^ 
T control, power steering and brakes, factory air, 26,000̂
^  C6&. Kf.... BA9 0*9miles, Sdc. No. 521 .$3,580]

^  1977 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, automatic, power^ 
2 steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 miles, SU. No.*

47S.

X 1975 CAMARO — 6 cylinder, power steering, factory*
*  air, AM radio with tape, standard transmiasion, 17,000*
*  miles. Stock No 448........................................|4,5M*
^  1974 BUICK REGAL COUPE, AM radio with tape,.  ̂
.(|-heater, autonuitic, V8, power steering and brakes,^ 
^  factoryair, vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk. No. 530 $3,380̂

*  1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4-door, V8, *
*  radio and heater, power steering and brakes, factory*
*  air, 75.000miles, Stk. No. 524 ...........................$1,980*

X 1975 CHEVROLET IMFALA 4-door, V8, radio andX 
X heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,X 
X automatic, vinyl roof, 39,000 miles, Stk. No. 303 $3,48oX 
*  See oor Selection of used Pickups

1974-I97S-IW8 ot Pollard Chevrolet
ON SELECTED USED CARS...

We offer a 12-monUi or 12,006 miles 166%extended 
service agreement on Engine, Tranamtoaion and 
Differential. ^ —

'K e ep  that grra i G M  leefinf( w ith G enuine G M  Ih n sT

GMOUALITY 
SBM CE PARTS

BOB BROCK 

FORD'S 

LATE 

MODEL 

TRADE-INS
' 1 * 7 7  IM IR C U R Y  X R 7  C O U G A R  —  B right red 

w ith  '/> w h ite  v in y l roof a n d  w h ite  interior, 
a u to m a tic , p o w e r s te e rin g , b ro k e t a n d  a ir, 
cruise styled w h e e ls  a n d  instrum ental 
g ro u p

11 * 7 7  F O R D  R A N G I R  X L T  'A to n -b la ck  a n d  
c o p p e r X 2  V -8 , 3 sp e e d  w ith  air.

1 9 7 7  M B R C U R Y  M A R Q U I S  W A G O N  —  Light 
y e llo w  w ith  ton v in y l in te rio r, lu g g a g e  ro ck- 
cruise, p o w e r ste e rin g , b ra k e s  o n d  a ir, 14,000 
m iles.

1 * 7 *  C H i V R O L I T  C A P R I C I I S T A T I  W A G O N
I —  To n  w ith  sa d d le  v in y l ro o f, lu g g o g e  rack, 

p o w e r w in d o w s , split p o w e r  seat, cruise, tilt, 
d o o r locks, A M -F M  stereo to p e .

1 * 7 *  C A D I L L A C  t i f O A N  D I V I L L I  —  Q e a m  
I w ith  ton v in yl ro of a n d  m a tc h in g  c lo th  interior 
1 lo a d e d  w ith  a ll lu x u ry  e q u ip m e n t, extra nice
(a n d  o n ly  14,000 m i l e s ....................................

1 * 7 *  F O R D  L T D  —  4 -d o o r, re d  w ith  m a tch in g  
cloth interior, a u to m a tic , p o w e r steerin g, 
brakes air, cruise co n tro l, 27 ,0 0 0  m ile s 

j 1 9 7 5  l O R D  L T D  —  4 -d o o r, g re e n  m e ta llic  w ith  
w h ite  v in y l ro o f, m a tc h in g  cloth interior, 
a u to m a tic , p o w e r  ste e rin g , brakes a n d  air. 
O n ly  27,000 m i l e s ..........................................

1 * 7 4  T O Y O T A  t t L I C A  S ilv e r  w ith  black 
(buck ets, a u to m a tic , a ir co n d itio n .

1 9 7 4  D A T S U N  * 1 0  C O U P I  —  W h ite  w ith  
block v in yl roof a n d  b u ck e ts , a u to m a tic  a n d i  
a ir.

1 9 7 4  e m V Y  N O V A  —  4 d o o r m e ta llic  b lu e  
w ith  m atch in g  in te rio r. S ix c y lin d e r, 3 speed 
w ith  a ir. G re a t o n  gas.

1 9 7 4  T O R O  P -1 0 0  A  to n -o ro n g e  a n d  w h ite  
(a u to m a tic  artd a ir, n ice  truck.

|i

1 9 7 4  P O R D  ¥ 1 0 0 _ _ l l t F M R t R  A  t o n - r ^ o n d  
( blo ck V - 8 , 3 sp e e d  w ith  a ir.

SELECTED UNITS CARRY A WRITTEN 
12 MONTH OR I2.6N MILE POWER 

TRAIN WARRANTY.

BOB BROCK FORD
'1 V 4 s • soo m 410,

Hoi«*N*Gee*i

>REAKPA8T N< 
.'table aad * tw<
teacart. aew......
NEWCfMMPLETI
stools................
NEW PORT-A4:
'P*A..................
.USED CORNER
.glass shelves......
8ETOFOak.ase4 
with Bsattress
•Priugt.............
FIRST FUGHT 
dabs. 4 woods • 
andbag. ExceUea 
dittea................
FOUR PIECE bet 
with mattreaa
■prings.............

8PECM 
(WE GROUP of I 
tables. 25 per cent 
NEW Room sise c
pets................
BIG SPRING Pli 
116 Main________

BABY BEDS 
tresses in white
walnut............
ROUND OAK 
Table with wood 
tall hacked chain 
METAL UTILIT 
caMnets, china
wardrobes......$
MAPLE CRADLl 
COUCH. RECL! 
chair. All thre<
Herculon .........
MORSE ELECT 
60 inch conaolc 
velvet Inaerta, t 
recorder. AM-FIV 
RECLINERS I 
Herculon or vinyl 
$209.95 
LINOLEUMS TX 
BUNK BEDS 
treases in Dar
Maple............
GOOD SELEC 
and used gai 1
heaters...........
Use our Thi 
Layaway Plat 
Master Charg 
Cards.
HUGHES TRAI 

267-5661
PtonoOrgana

CX>N'T BUY A now o 
orqon untH you cNocIi 
for the be*t buy on Boi 
orQon* Sole* ond *#f 
B19 Sprinq Le* KVh 
P*ortPi*tn Pfton**23 Y

PIANO TUNING er 
mediRf* •ttonflen. O  
Studio. 2KH Alebdme,

Moilcal lABtni.
SACRIFICE CLEAR 
profe*$tooel drum 
abbemtMe. new. S1.Q2 
Gerswin electric quH 
SI30 Cell after S OOei
SS42

Office Eqvlp.
BUY m m  m u ts  c «
supplle* from yomt 
fetive. we edpreciett 
Copy Service end S 
idU.AMdlend

Gangc Sale
1103 s e t t l e s  -  PO 
bed. decorefor iter 
dome* Tueedev. *i

GARAGE SALE 
Frtdey Thur*dey All 
Armrifis Feundetion

MlBceUaaeoaB
CLEAN MESOUITC 
$eie Cell 9lS4St23) 
loed

FIREWOOD seo e 
(cut. delivered end
anytime

FOR SALE MesQUil 
3*4 4*03 or 3*4*33S 
formation

FUR BU
Will buy in b 
Griffin Trt 
Fridays from 
to 12 noon si 
last Fri( 
November. 1 
Fur Co.

Key Hayde

817-559

To Hal your

Cterpor

paacaaeaNTi
c*ra«filrv w «r l 
rimiirtim. Vrt* 
wilerMt-W*.

Oft «

BACKHOa-LOAOl
ata*M***' •••
irlv*w*yt. tr***

c*a m-i

S EAT TH E aUSHI 
lAinFlrtimnwCk

Mil

MIAaiOOLD MIL 
M?.*l*f. ttlMil* 
■•ttM. Lawtat,*).



H o w M i G w *

>REAKFAST NOOK 8cC 
.'takle >ad ’ two ckoira,
teocort, MW...........
NEW OMMPLETE Bar. two
■toola.................... tin.M
NEW P0 RT-A4 ;R1B, with
'p*<>........................ hW-M
.USED CORNER Etagcre,
gtaHshelveB.............97S.M
SET OF Oak. oacd. boakbada 
with aaaUraaa aad box
•prtap....................|ia.H
nRST FUGHT Sat of golf 
daba, 4 wooda aad • iroM 
and bag. Excaiiant coa*
ditlan.................... I 1M.M
FOUR PIECE bedroom laite 
with mattraai aad box
tpringa.................. ISN.N

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP of Hving room 
tabiat,25percantoff.
NEW Room aixe car
pets ................ |34.t5Anp
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
Ilf Main M7-2$31

BABY BEDS with mat
tresses in white, yellow or
walnut......................... ttt.SO
ROUND OAK PedesU I 
TaUe with wood top with six 
tall hacked chairs 
METAL U TIL ITY  Cahinets. 
cahinets, china cahinets,
wardrobes.......$3>.fS and up
MAPLE CRADLE ... fSf.Sf 
COUCH, RECLINER And 
chair. All three pieces in
Herculon ................... |37fl.fS
MORSE ELECTROPHONIC 
60 inch console stereo, red 
velvet Inserts, tape player,
recorder, AM -FM ___tZ7t.fS
RECLINERS IN Velvet,
Herculon or vinyl...... |7f.f5-
1209.fS
LINOLEUMS TXtt If.O f 
BUNK BEDS With mat
tresses in Dark Pine or 
Maple t iff.IS
GOOD SELECTION New 
and used gas and electric
heaters.................................
Use our Three Month 
Layaway Plan or Your 
Master Charge or Visa 
Cards.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5601 2000 W. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES M

PianoOrgans L-4

DON'T BUY A f>tw or wMd pi*no Of 
orgon until you cnocit with Lot Whitt 
tor mo bttt buy on Boitfwinpionotontf 
orgont S titt tntf t trv ic t  rtpu itf in 
Btg SprifMI L tt  Whitt MutiC.
North tth Phont«72 t7 ILAbiltn t.

PIANO TUNING tnd rtp tir. im 
m td ittt tttontion Don Tollt Mutic 
Studto, 7104 A itb tm t. phono 743 I l fT

Mnskai Instm. L-7

SACRIFICE CLEAR blu* Mollvooo, 
protettionti drum tot with tKtrt 
tttem bit. now. SLOTf Soli for MM 
Gtrswin oloctric guitar good buy t t  
SIM Coll atttr S 00 and wottitndt 303 
SM2 ________________

Office Equip. L-f
SUV v w -a su sa  <aav • y t U g J f f i
tuppIlM trom vour locaTrop fo itn  
tativt. w t appriciatt your buamttt 
Copy Strvict and Supplltt» 01S-S43 
1414. Midland

L-tl
USED F R IO IO A IR I Coppoftont 
•rtfrlQ tratorfrgtitr $77f 49 Inch 
Rangt I1S0. txctUant condition. 242-

FOR THANKSGIVING. rabWt fry trt 
and young bunnioa, groat 'wHh hWa. 
Alto 70 Inch bov't bikt. 342-4110.

FOR SALS: Utod roitouront tqulp- 
mant. Call 300 490S for mort In
formation.

OAK FIREWOOD tor aolo: For m ort 
Information coll 743 1011 or 743-4194.

THREE HEATERS, OW lontomt, 
troodia Singar taw b^ mochint with 
motor. Sat at 1001 Eatf 14th.

FOR SA* 
rtgu lotion SOLD*Jrick W liiy t 

itod lott than
'•4701.

WaaMToBtoy L-14

WILL FAY top prkot for oood utod 
furnituro, applloncot, and air con- 
ditlonart. Call 247-9441 or 243-3494.

CB Radio's L-IS

Hill C SILTRONIX CB radio wim D 
104 mik#, V495. Call I43.M2V altar a 00 
p.m.

FOR SALE Cobra 139 S.S.B Bata, 
O 104 mtkt, H  wavt anttnna, polo, and 
coaM. 3434957.

CB RADIOS. Lowott Pric tt In Town 
Cobra, Bowman, Prttidtnt Saitt — 
Strvict — inttallatiM 1M1 W ttt 4th 
743 4137. «

Motorcycles M-1

1*76 KAWASAKI SOO. good condition, 
takt up paymtntt plut tquity. S tt t t  
304Eatt71tt.

1973 YAMAHA 490, 1735. Call 247-3737 
afttr 4:00 p.m. Anytimt wttktndt.

Oil Equipment M-4

WANTED: USED Outlaid valval and 
choktt, orbitt, WKM camtnront. 405 
•54 3177

POLYETHYLENE
P IPE

Ollfitid Uta Maifiiy 
F la w l ja t t ,  F u t l l lh t t ,  
Wattrlinti, Etc.

iRHially c 
LayMig chtaptr

2t74789

reported
enjoyed
volunteer
Williams

TrocksForSalc M-l

1973 EL CA Ftr and air,
automatic. V | l l  I I  30*42 afttr
4 ^ ______ _  ________________
1*74 CH EVRO LET CH E YENNE 
Suptr Ont top Ooolt ctm ptr Sptcial. 
Loadtd Prictd rtductd toS3,4*4 Cali 
247 1444ffOm*:00 4:00 w t tk d ty t____

1973 GT RtfKhtro, lib trg ittt top, fully 
ioodtd, or>t owmtr, in mint condition 
Cat! 243 7427 afttr 5:00

1to2 CHEVROLET PICKUP Six 
cyiindtr with air S5M or bttt offtr 
Call 247 702* for in fo rm a t io n _______

Garage Sale L - lf

laoj SETTLES — Porch Saia — Oaby 
bad, dacorator iftm t. btdtprtadt. 
ciothtt Tuttday, tttr tt at f  00 all 
day _____

GARAGE SALE 1907 Alabama 
Fnday Thursday AH procttdt go to 
Arthritit Foundation 243 9751

MisceUaBeeas L-11

1*75 K S CHEYENNE SLAZER — 4 
whtoi drivt, powtr ttttring, braktt, 
tilt whttl. AM FM 9 track, C B Radio. 
txffat.247 7414 _____________________

1974 FORD E ISO Ford Window Van 
All powtr and air. 14.000 m iitt Too 
many axtrat to litt. Call 243 9274 for 
d tttiit  ____________________________

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford ont ton winch 
truck. SiOCk Backhot machint and 
tralltr. Call 459 2431 Ltnorah, Ttxat

1*44 CHEVROLET PICKUP Ntw 
paint, ntw angina, ntw upholtttry._________________

TO kT C H tW , 6 ci^lnd*r, olr, 
n c *ll«n t condition M7 *044 aftor 4 W 
wttkdayt. anytimt wttktndt________

1*71 FORD M ton craw cab, 4 door, 
pick up. V 9. automatic trantmittion. 
rtctnt ovtrhaul angina and trant 
mittion. powwr braktt, tidt mount 
tool boxtt, 4 ply tirtt. split rim w httit f 
91.5*5 1505 Stadium. 247 7127

Autot M-10

CLEAN MESQUITE Flrtwood for 
tala Call *15 49* 2320 930 a pick up
load ___________________

FIREWOOD 940 a cord mttquitt 
<cut. dtlivertd and ttacktd 243 4209 
Anytimt.

FOR SALE M ttquitt firtwood Call 
3*d 4403 or 3*4 4335 for fur thtf m 
formation __________

1*77 PLYMOUTH WAGON. Pick Up 
PaymanH 94* H  Total 914M Good 
condition, powtr. air, thrtt stats, rack
mag whttit  243 3520 _________________
1*75 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL -  
town car. loadtd. for mort in 
formation cati 3*3 5544

FUR BUYERS
Will buy in back of Rip 
Griffin  Truck Stop. 
Fridays from 11:00 a.m. 
to 12 noon starting the 
last Friday of 
November. Red Veale 
Fur Co.

Key Hayden, Buyer 

817-559-3584

I 70 TOVOT, 
door, four 
91,000 413 H»i SOLD

Whitt, four 
conditton 

2959

1*73 TOYOTA CORONA Dtluxt Air. 
radio, h tt ftr  Good condition 29 m iitt 
ptr gallon. Call 3*3 5244 ___

FOR SALE 1*71 Mavtrick Good 
condition 243 9**0 for mort in 
formotion ___________

NEED A Gat Savtr? 1*74 VW 412 
Station Wagon, prttty blut. low 
miitagt, outomatic. txtra ctton 243 
47*2 afttr 4 00 S tt at 420 Ridgtita 
Drivt ___ _______________________

1*70 CHEVELLE M ALIB U . M7 
angint. tilvtr and black, ntw tiros, 
mag whotit. factory, air, hoator. AM 
FM multipitK. 9 track sttroo. claan, 
good condition, coma tao at Gandyt 
Dairy Call 243 7i*1 or 249-4244 Will 
taka roatonabio o fft r _________________

FOR SALE 1*71 Chtvroitf Capricf * 
patttr>gtr ttationwogon Good con 
(jjtion — Bargain 3307 Auburn 243 
3793 _______________________________

1*44 CADILLAC FOUR Doof hardtop 
Will makt txctiltn t w ^ k  or tocond 
cor Financingavailabit. 247 1*31

W h o ’S W ho  
F or  S er vice
TO Hat your aandoa In Who’s Wito GUI 243-7331

Carpentry

P S a  CARPaNTURS — AH ktnSl *, 
c*rp*nlry w*r». R*palr »»S 
fin m iliRS. P r**  ttttm u H t. I**- 
661IWM7M**._______________

a n  work

HACKHOa-LOAOBR — OH, 
Mmm,  -  wwS D  IwnRRt 
Rtp*ll***, * *0 1 *  • * • • • » * .

M , iTM* iiwvaR.
C*N **».An4*f**l-»*11-

SEAT THE RUSMI R**d in* G « r « ; *  
S*l** Firs) m m * CI*M »t*d S*cllen

Painting-P«p«rlng

PROFESSIONAL FAINTING 
Tap*. Gad. Taxfuro, and Acoustk 
Colling,

Commortlal Rotldantlal 
Fro* Rttlmatot 
CALL M3A324 

All Work Guarofiltod

FAINTING. FA F IR IN G , Taping, 
ftoaflng. toitoning. Fro* *tt1matot. 
l i t  Sautk Nolan. D.M. Mlltor. M2- 
9491.

Vacuum Claanara

■LIC TRO LU X lA L a t ,  t t r v k *  and 
•■ppM*6. P r * «  M m arn tra llw it 
a ii^ iw *, anvvNwr*. R *l»k  W*lk*r, 
IfM  RWMWH. u t - t t n .

Milk

MARIOOLO MILK Ml Bnt tMk 
U7.*I6*. H»R»iRiRll«R IRHR. *1.41 
faHM. Lnvial.tl Jl ■allwi.

HaUSICAL
IN fTR U M R N Tf

Rhv — laR 
Ck*ca

R,t Sfrln* 
N*raM I 

ClatiMaBARi

Tw it Work

N VBARt axPBRIBNCR Praalat. 
larlBR, aaa kaallat. Praa

aaHawta*. CaR ia*-itJ*.

MOWINa, Booiue, Iraa rawavkl, 
RfM Raanat. RaaaaaaMa ptlcat. ■ a ■ Yar« larvtca. Oa* — MZ-MM,

C L A b S I F I E D  A D S

Bring rpsults

*•011 263 7331

V e t e r a n s  D a y  
r e p o r t  g i v e n

The Gold star Mothers met 
Thunday morning in the 
home of Mrs. F.H. Talbot, 
1505 Caityon Rd., for their 
regular monthly meeting.

Special guest and member 
was Leola Hale, from 
Andrews, who really added 
to the time of fellowship.

A report on Veterans Day 
programs was given by Mrs. 
Truett Thomas who attended 
both the 10 a.m. obaervance 
at the high school and a 
program at the V.A. Hospital 
in the afternoon.

Mrs. A. W. Moody reported 
on the serving of refresh

ments to veterans at the V.A. 
Hospital Nov. 16. She 

that 56 patients 
this time of 
service. M. A. 

and D.E. Morris 
were winners of free Canteen 
Books.

The Community Service 
Report showed 18 trays of 
food served, 13 vases of 
flowers to shut-ins, and gifts 
totalling $301 to charity.

The Gold Star Mothers will 
decorate two Christmas 
trees on the sixth floor of the 
V.A. Hospital Dec. 2 and 
distribute Christmas gifts to 
patients the evening of Dec. 
19.

The next meeting will be 
the Christmas meeting, Dec. 
2, following the decorating of 
the trees at the V.A. 
Hospital.

H o w  to groom  

violets told
Dora Roberts Community 

Center was the site of the 
Nov. 16 meeting of the Texas 
Bouquet African Violet Club. 
Vice president Mrs. Paul 
Gray presided at the 
business session.

Guest Speaker Mrs. A. C. 
Moore gave a program on 
how to groom African 
Violets. She instructed the 
group to pull all damaged 
and old leafs from the plant, 
as well as old buds, in order 
to have a healthier, prettier 
plant.

Mrs. J. Holfard from South 
Africa wrote a letter telling 
about the national con
vention she attended in St. 
Louis, Mo. Regarding the 
perfection of the African 
Violet, she said, " I  came, I 
saw, I was conquered.”

BEPREPARfED
F*r any w***k*r. Ck*ck tfi 

w**tl9*r tor*cMfHim* 
Big Sgfl*g >*«f*ig

AalM M-IO

1949 CADILLAC. TWO dOOr hardtop 
59,000 m il*« Radial tires ExctHent 
Cor>dit»QC> 99*5 243 2445

1*44 FORD JEEF in excellent con 
dition Call F W Whitt, 247 2174 or 
243 4274a»t9f 7 QOp m

1*73 MONTE CARLO Chevrolet, fully 
loaded, swivel bucket seats Call 247 
4240or247 5203

1*74 MONZA — Power brakes 
steering, air. AM FM radio, tilt 
steering wheel 93,475 747 7*4* alter 
5 00

t*70 VW. TWO Door fastback. 35,000 
miles, extra clean at a reasonable 
^ i c t  243 9741 _____

1*45 PONTIAC STATION WAGON 
automatic 9150,. 1*44 Chevrolet
automatic 9200 1200 Wood, leave
message if not home or call Christine 
at Piiza Inn nights

Campers A TTav. Trb. M-U

FOR SALE: C*mp*r »h*ll tor long 
wM* Md P*n*i*d E «c,ll*til con 
dlllen 767 4?71 «tt«ft 00 763 7717____

1**5 CHEVROLET 35 PASSENGER 
BUS 1*71 V I  titgln*. good lir**, 
11,700 Can b* 6 « o  at 130* Main or call 
M7 716,

CAMPER BUS 1*67 Chtvrolal. Hx 
cylindar New Hr*» — oood running 
condlllon Built Inbutanaralrigarolor, 
doubt* bad, braaxtail bar, tiova, 
couch. Good tor daar laaa# or llshing
t1,*00 C.E. TIndol Gall Highway

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM, bath, separate 
dining room, 1 acre of land. 4ruit trees, 
pecan trees, berries and grapes, has 
barn, carport and good wells On 
Collins Rd., Sand Springs. 3*3 5370

ONE BEDROOM Furnished, carpet, 
drepes. wesher, dryer, dishwesher. 
Water gas paid. Couple only—no pets 
40$ East 13th, S14S. M7 91*1

U NFUR NISH ED  TWO Bedroom 
duplex. Recently redecorated. 9100 
month Call 243 2194
NICELY DECORATED. Newly car 
peted two bedroom house. Call 243 0014 
for more Information

TWO BEDROOM Furnished house 407 
Coot 4to. inguke at 409 East 5th 
atterSiM

9140 THREE BEDROOM partly 
furnished or unfurnishod house. See 
not East 13th. then coll 243 042*
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(AP  WIREPHOTO)

-- AT OPENING OF CONFERENCE — Applauding the presentation of the colors to 
open the National Women's Conference in Houston, Texas Saturday, are, left to right; 
Bella Abzug, former representative from New York; First Lady Rosalynn Carter; 
Former First Lady Betty Ford and Former First Lady L a ^  Bird Johnson.

Congresswoman inspires convention 
with keynote address

GUITAR end empllfiers. 
Instruments. Anfigue 

gifts. Phene 247 M47 
Privet# party. _

GIBSON
Other

1972 CHEVROLET BLAZER 350. 
autometic, power and air. Call after 
S 00p.m. 247 1435_____________ _______

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA Excellent 
running condition. Also, king size 
mottross — box springs. 247 1515 after 
5:30

1973 FORD TORINO. 4 door, 351 
engine, air cenditionad, radio, new 
tires, low mileoge. 243 2543

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Rep 
Barbara Jordan told the 
National Women’s Con
ference on Saturday that the 
battle for women's rights 
needs more “ foot soldiers, 
notkamikaze pilots.”

If the federally funded 
conference ends without a 
resolution of differences be
tween factions, Ms. Jordan 
predicted,- -̂ ^we wtH have 
wasted much more than 
money.”  She is the first 
black woman ever to keynote 
the nominating convention of 
a major U.S. policital party.

“ In all women's 
movements, rancor must be 
replaced by interdependence 
and mutual respect,”  Ms. 
Jordan said, declaring: 
“ This is the time for foot 
soldiers, not kamikaze 
pilots.”

The congresswoman’s call 
for unity followed similar 
pleas by first lady Rosalynn 
Carter and former first lady 
Betty Ford, as the con
ference formally got under 
way here. Mrs. Lady Bird 
Johnson, the widow of for
mer President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, joined Mrs. Carter 
and Mrs. Ford in calling for 
equal rights for women.

Ms. Jordan addressed 
some 13,000 women in the 
Albert Thomas Convention 
Center, while other groups of 
women, contending their 
vieyva weren't _ being 

’ represented, hfld a jJHblest 
rally five miles away

She cautioned conference 
delegates that if the session 
ends without healing having 
occurred, “ we will have 
wasted, lost, negated an 
opportunity to do something 
for ourselves and for 
generations that are not 
here. Not making a dif
ference is a cost we cannot 
a fford"

Dr Gloria .Scott, president 
of the National Girl Scouts, 
opened the conference by- 
calling it "the most 
significant and far-reaching 
event in this century We 
are in pas.sage and our fates 
are bound together"

Mrs. Carter, who has 
carried President Carter's 
human rights campaign to 
South America, said the goal 
of U.S, women is “ equal

Charter
undrapetd
The Charter was undraped 

for Mrs. Gene Eads when 
John A. Kee Rebekah Ixnige 
No. 153 met Tuesday.

Mrs. Odell La Londe, 
assisted by Mrs. Cass Hill. 
Juanita Hamlin, Elizabeth 
Beck and Mrs. W. C. Cole, 
directed the program.

Mrs. Charles Leek con
ducted a School of 
Instruction. Participants in 
the discussion were Mrs. L. 
S. Bonner, Mrs. Elmo 
Martin, Pauline Petty, Mrs. 
Francis Loftis, Mrs. Odell La 
Londe, and Mrs. W. C. Cole 
and Mrs. Pat Kilmer.

Noble Grand Mrs. Cass 
Hill announced that there 
would- be a nomination of 
officers on Nov. 22. The new 
officers will serve during the 
January-July 1978 term.

Your |unk could bo 
flomo ono 's
trooturol List It in 
aossiflodi

HRMITES?
CAU

participation.”
There have been and will 

be "a lot of disagreements 
and conflicts, she said. "But 
I agree with my daughter-in- 
law Judy that we must guard 
against obscuring valid 
is.sues with defensiveness 
and anger"

Mrs. Ford said women 
■‘ ...must keep f(x:used on our 
goals — in business, 
education.' empfoymentr 
politics or in tlx.- hom e"

She said women can have 
different interests, “ ...but 
we shouldn't be dismayed by 
the clash of opinions and 
ideas"

Mrs Jolinsun said. "I once 
thought the women's 
movement belonged more to 
my daughters than to me, 
but 1 have come to know that 
it belongs to women of all 
ages '

But It was Ms Jordan who 
brought down the house with 
descriptions of the plight of 
women Her fiery brand of 
.Southern straight-talk had 
inspired delegates to the 
Democratic National Con
vention last year

"Human rights apply 
erjually to .Soviet dissidents, 
Chilean peasants and 
American women, ' she said, 
adding that "women are 
humans. '

"When our rights are 
limited . when our rights are 
violated, we n e^  a dopiestic. 

•human rights pFogram This’  
conference could be the 
beginning of such an effort. " 
said .Ms Jordan, a Texas 
Democrat.

She said delegates should 
not be brainwashed by those 
who predict chaos ''Tell 
them they lie, " Ms Jordan 
said

Of the l3.l)tX) women in 
attendance, some 2.(Nil) are 
delegates to the conference

They and their alternates 
are debating a 26-item 
political platform for 
women’s rights.

Former Rep. Bella Abzug, 
D-Ny., told the delegates 
that women are speaking for 
themselves these days.

“ And I believe, the whole 
nation will have to listen to 
what we say,”  said Ms. 
Abzug, who chairs the 
T ^era r comnUsston spon- 
soring the conference.

"After this weekend, the 
whole nation will know that 
the women’s movement is 
not any one organization or 
set of Ideas or particular 
lifestyle,”  she said. “ It is 
millions of women deciding 
individually and together 
that we are determined to 
move history forward.”

Liz Carpenter, a former 
press secretary to Mrs. 
Johnson who is a member of 
the women's commission, 
spoke to the diversity of the 
women represented at the 
conference.

“ Who are ’we the people' 
gathered here in Houston? 
We are the female people left 
out in Philadelphia,’ ”  she 
said "And the irony — the 
real irony — is that there 
would have been no Am erica' 
without us. So we are here to 
stake our claim on its past 
and its future.”

She said women have seen 
their own dreams shattered 
and shortchanged, however, 
by “ insecure men and 
women fearful of a world of 
equality"

“ Are we so dangerous? So 
alien to this land we have 
founded? Are we so 
threatening? So 'forward' 
and 'brash' and 'pushy' to 
a.sk for fairness?’ ’ ’ she 
asked

The women roared back 
with a resounding “ No.”

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

DEUVER8 KEYNOTE SPEECH — Rep. Barbara 
Jordan (D-Tcx.) addresses the opening session of the 
National Women’s Conference in Houston, Texas 
Saturday.

FULLY 
GUARANTEED 

267-8190
2008 BIROWELL LANE

Choose A Desk
------i From More Thon 12

Different Styles

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

”  L^eo/L lA tfcr
His ‘No, 1’ Hopes 
To Be His ‘Only’

D E A R  A B B Y : I ’m an a ttractive , self-supporting 
d ivorcee. (N o  children.) I've  been dating a gorgeous, 
middle-aged, well-to-do bachelor for six months, and I 
think I've  fallen in love w ith him.

The problem  is that he dates several other women. I 
know I'm  No. 1, but he dates others as a kind o f 
“protection ”  against m arriage. He doesn't Ke. He always 
tells me when he's go ing o ff  on a weekend with another 
woman. I think he envisions him self as some kind of 
“sexual social w o rk e r" who dates a whole string o f 
unfulfilled divorcees and w idows.

Should I continue dating him in hopes that h e ll 
eventually m arry me? H e ’s the only one I see because I 
want to  be available in case he calls—even  at the last 
minute.

From  what I've  told you, what are my chances of 
w inning him?

P L A Y IN G  T D  W IN

I 2
D E A R  P L A Y IN G : Slim. Date others. I f  you ’re not 

available when he calls, h e ll appreciate you even  m ore. S et -v 
a deadline. I f  he doesn't pop the question in three months, 
le t the other “ unfuIflUed" charity cases have your piece o f 
his action.

D E A R  A B B Y : I am a father who is try in g  to raise tw o  
m otherless daughters, ages 10 and 12. M y problem  
concerns some o f the stu ff they read about in your column. •

Can’t you soft-pedal the sex, A b b y?  T h e re ’s enough o f  it . '  
on T V , even  in daytim e program s. 'There's hardly a m ovie - 
th ey  can go  to  anym ore, but d o  th ey  have to  gat-it-in  t h e » "  
newspaper, too?

Please don't iden tify me or the town from  which this 
came. They 'd  never fo rg ive  me. I ’m not square; I'm  only 
try in g  to raise m y daughters right.

T R Y IN G  H A R D

D E A R  T R Y IN G : I admire your attitude, and respect 
your good intentions, but you ’re on the wrong track. Dad. 
Noth ing your daughters can read in a newspaper is going 
to harm th em —at any age. I f  th ey 're  old enough to read, 
th ey ’re old enough to know the truth. T h ey  will, 
eventually, so w hy not now?

K eep ing things hidden from  children is no w ay to  .  
“ p ro tect”  them.

D E A R  A B B Y : I sent for your bcKiklet "H ow  To  H ave a 
L ove ly  W ed d in g ," and never in my life did I g e t so much 
for a dollar. On page 26 you w rote, "N ow , for some 
unasked-for advice. Don't make the mistake so many 
couples make. Do N O T  re ly  on Cousin Jake to take all the 
wedding pictures, even  though he's a 'good ' am ateur 
photographer and has a lot o f expensive equipment. H ire a 
professional! It's not inexpensive, but at least you 11 be 
assured o f having some love ly  pictures; after the w edding 
it w ill be too late to wish you had heeded this adv ice ."

Abby, we have a "Cousin Jak e " in the fam ily who 
insisted on taking our w edding pictures, but thank 
heavens we took your advice and hired a professional 
anyway.

W ell, you guessed it. Som ething was w rong with 
“Cousin Jake's” film  (all o f it!| and not one of his pictures 
C6une out! That one paragraph in your booklet certain ly - 
saved the day for us. Please print this for other couples 
who are contem plating m arriage.

G L O R IA  A N D  D OUG

Problem s? Unload on A bby: For a personrd rep ly , w rite  
A b b y : Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069 and enclose a 
stamped, addressed envelope.

N

Sharea 
smile with 
someone 
special

' Z

A  professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

Choose from our selection 
of 8 scenic and color 
backgrounds.
You may select additional 
portraits offered at 
reasonable prices, with no 
obligation. See our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction 
always, or your money cheerfully refunded.

10:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. Daily

Thus* Days Only — Tuot. 22nd
Wad. 23 —  M . 2S —  Sot. 2Ath 

Photogrophar Not On Duty Thonkiglvlng Day’

2309 Scurry Big iprlng

Portraits Back In Tima for Chrlttmot Olft Giving
One sitting per subject—$ 1 per subject for additional sub
jects, groups, or individuals in the same family. Persons 
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guardian.

V

'M . ■
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Ridin’ fence.
The Texas gypsy

with Marj Carpenter

Overhaul tough task

Tax code‘disgrace 
to the human race’

The little Big Spring girl 
•hove is not a gypay. She is 
simply a local headstart 
child who won a prize this 
Halloween for being the 
prettiest, when dressed as a 
gypsy

But I had an urge to write 
about Gypsies, which we 
seem to see very few of out 
around Big Spring. Anyway, 
maybe I'll at least be lucky 
enough that there is lil i f  
Gypsy American Council.

1 won’t make the mistake 
this time of looking up any 
historical facts in the 
Encyclopedia ~  Americana 
that somebody can then say 
are wrong.

But what interests me is a 
recent article that I read 
that said Gypsies comprise 
an astonishingly large 
segment of the Texas 
population.

However, does anybody 
know any Gypsies around 
her? Researchers agree that 
GyfMies came from Nor- 
ihwn India originally, and it 
is believed that they were 
once a part of a small Indian 
group known as“ Dom .”

During the course of their 
nomadic life, the D was 
replaced with an R and today 
Gypsies refer to themselves 
ai “ Rotn,' or Romani.

The Spaniards call them 
Gitanos The Mexicans call 
them Hungaros The French 
call them Bohemians and the 
Swedes call them Tartars. 
The Russians call them 
Tziganis. In the U S. and 
Britan, we call them Gyp
sies.

I'm almost afraid to call 
them anything at all. I 
borrowed the phrase “ Tex- 
Mex" from my good friend 
and federal judge, Raul 
Garza of Brownsille who 
always said we all talked 
Tex-Mex in South Texas. 
Like I say, I borrowed his 
phrase but I will be glad to 
give it back to him after all 
the furor it caused. But back 
to the Gypsies.

The first known Gypsies 
arrived In Am erica ' in 
French Louisiana' in isoo.

trading, fortune telling and 
peddling. These are all Jobs 
that can move with them.

Dr. Ian F. Hancock, 
assistant professor of 
English at the university 
has come up with a lot of 
information on "Texas 
Gypsies. He is General 
Srcretary of the Inter
na tional Gy psie Committee.

He says Texas Gypsies 
today are indistinguishable 
from the rest of the 
population. Many have dark 
skin, black hair and brown 
eyes but some have fair skin, 
bule eyes and blonde hair.

Among their favorite jobs 
are musicians, car, 
salesmen, insurance agents, 
paving contractors and 
college professors.

Some Gypsies have 
distinguished themselves, 
including Ava Garnder and 
Yul Brynner, who have

SUSIE PAREDEZ

The world Gypsy population 
is now estimated at six 
million with one and a half 
million of them in the United 
States.

Sometimes Gypsies have 
been portrayed as thieves 
and murderers and other 
times as carefree 
vagabonds. These are 
fantasy. You can no more 
become a Gypsy than you 
can become a Chinese. 'The 
Gypsies, with a knowledge of 
one of several Gypsy 
dialects and Gypsy blood 
coursing through their veins, 
don't usually trust any other 
ethnic group much.

They are very independent 
and it often gets them 
trouble. Over a half million 
of them are suppossed to 
have been gassed during 
Hitler’s term.

Because of their natural 
suspiciousness, they often 
stay OB the move and thair 
professions are often horse

Ciuenia
FEATURES NIGHTLY 7:00-t;30

u o m r

COSBY POITIER

APIECE ACTK>N
A  dtUffhtfuOy (UHcioua dUmmmal PG|

W N O B 'llC a ’IlBUIJOB inRHitflHT

located at 
MM Continent Inn 
1-20 A Hwy. S7

OPEN SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY AT NOON

Drop in and wotch 

Football on owr 

big 6 ft. tcroon

Locatod off tbo lobby in 

Mid-Continent Inn.

Western Sizzles
KVININO SM CIAL 

SiOO-OiOO ' 
Sp*cl«l oood thru Thun.

0*7.7*44

Gypsy blood. Others include 
jazz guitarist, D jango 
Rehinhardt, dancer Carmen 
Amaya, vidinist Ion Voicu 
and others.

The Gypsy wagons are 
gone and those who still 
travel usually use trucks. 
They still believe that Gypsy 
women can see into the 
future. Maybe they can.

Real Gypsy weddings still 
have the bride dance up and 
stand by a pole with ali the 
single girls dancing around 
her.

Whoe knows? We probably 
have Gypsies in Big Spring 
without knowing it. I hope so. 
They would give a caiWree 
air, a little knowledge of the 
future, and a little bit of 
“ pizazz,’ to our culture— out 
where 1 haven’ t knowingly 
seen any Gypsies while out 
ridin’ fence.

College will start 
phasing men out again

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Lone Mountain College, a 
one-time women’s school 
which had joined a national 
trend toward coeducation, 
will start phasing men out 
again next fall.

" I t  all involves a major 
change psychologically to 
provide a situation where 
women can have the chance 
to be competitive without 
worrying what young men 
think of them,’ ’ said Joan 
Barr, vice president for 
corporate planning and 
development at the college.

The too or so male un
dergraduates currently 
enrolled will be allowed to 
finish their studies at the 350- 
student campus perched on a 
hill in the heart of the city. 
Miss Barr told a news 
conference Friday.

But no new male un- 
dergaduates will be ad
mitted to the regular four- 
year degree program, and 
the school will eventually tw 
renamed the Lone Mountain 
College for Women. Men will 
still welcome in master's 
degree and creative and 
performing arts programs, 
she said.

Lone Mountain had broken 
a 70-year tradition in 1968 by 
admitting male students to 
its undergraduate program. 
Many other formerly one-sex 
colleges, including the 
prestigious all-male Yale in 
New Haven, Conn., and all-

fem ale Vassar in 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., have 
gone coed in recent years.

Miss Barr said the college 
will seek to “ address the new 
roles women are going to be 
playing, and are indeed 
playing, in the business and 
corporate world.’ ’

It will not be “ designed for 
career preparation per se, 
but will encourage women to 
become well-rounded in the 
sciences, liberal arts, 
mathematics and the 
various areas considered 
men’s domain”

The school, which was 
formerly affiliated with the 
Roman Catholic Society of 
the Sacred Heart, now 
considers itself non- 
denominational. “ But we 
continue the Catholic 
heritage,’ ’ Miss Barr said.

Tuition — currently $2,700 
— will go up next year, she 
said, but the amount has not
been dategnaina4
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Two pest architects of much 
of the nation’s complicated 
tax code observed the other 
day that President Carter 
faces an almost Impossible 
task in trying to overhaul the 
tax system.

Wilbur D. MUls and John 
W. Byrnes, the form er 
chairman and ranking 
m in o r ity  m em b e r , 
respectively, of the tax
writing House Ways and 
Means Committee, spent a 
combined 60 years on the 
committee wooing with the 
nation’s tax laws. - .

The results may oof 
always have been ideal, they 
said, but they were what 
people wanted — or at least 
what was wanted by special 
interests who were 
organized enough to con
vince Congress to enact 
them.

“ The timing (of changes) 
and what you can do — all of 
it is politics; the whole of it is 
politics," said Mills, 68, an 
Arkansas Democrat who 
probably s t i^  would be 
chairman ot tM  committee 
had not personal problems 
forced him to r e s i^  and to 
retire from (Congress last 
year.

Carter has pledged to 
ov«haul the tax laws to

nuke them more simple and 
more fair, as well as to 
stimulate business invest
ment. As it now stands, be 
says, the tax code is ‘ ‘a 
disgrace to the human 
race.”

But Byrnes, 64, a former 
Republican congressman 
from Wisconsin, said Car
ter’s aims are contradictory 
and therefore may be 
doomed to failure.

For example, he said 70 
percent to 80 pwcent of the 
content of the code increases 
its complexity but results 
almost entirdy from at
tempts to make it fai(. 
“ E q u i t y  b r e e d s  
complexity,”  he told a tax 
conference here last week.

While Carter wants to 
stimulate investment, he 
also is proposing to increase 
the fairness of the tax 
system by eliminating the 
tax preference now given to 
investment income, called 
the capital gains tax.

“ It is difficult to see how 
he will improve the climate 
to stimulate capital in
vestment and at the same 
time make the system more 
pro9 « 8Sive t^  a new tax on 
capital,”  Byrnes said.

Byrnes served on the Ways 
and Means Committee for 26 
years until his retirement

NOTICE
Th* T ts ** 0*p*rtm*nt of H**Mh hat 
tttabiished, tn accordance with the 
Fedaral Public Health Act, the current 
annual level ot uncompentated ter 
vice* for Big Spring State Hospital, 
Big Spring, Teiat. to be that the 
facility does not intend to deny anyone 
admission to the facility or any of Its 
services becauseof an inability to pay 
The documents upon which the 
determ ination was based are 
available for public inspection at the 
Texas Departrrrent of Health, 1100 
West 4*th Street. Austin. Texas from 
9 00 a m to 4 M p.m. on regular 
business days The level of services set 
out meets the presumptive compMarKe 
guidelines of the Federal regulation 
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fiv6 yw ra ago. Mills waa on 
the committee for 34 yeara, 
including the last 16 aa 
duirman, a period when 
many chimgea in the lax 
code were made. Not all of 
them were good, he admits.

*T m  not too proud, 
frankly, of how we left it, but 
it’s better than it was when I 
came to Congress,”  he said.

He Mid his “ proudest 
moment”  was when the 
maximum tax on income 
was reduced to SO percent, 
establishing the principle 
that the government sho^d 
“ not - he more than a 96 
percent partner in anybody’s 
pocketbook, no matter how 
much they earned. ”

The tax on so-called 
unearned income still can go 
as high as 70 percent.

But another M ills ’ 
propoeal ran into trouble in a 
huriy. That was to eliminate 
most tax deductions and 
lower the tax rates to be
tween 5 percent and 30 per
cent, depending on the 
income bracket.

The object was to raise to 
same amount of revenue at 
lower rates, while improving 
the feimese of the income 
tax.

Carter is working on a 
similar proposal.

But Mills said when public 
hearings were held on his 
plan in 1967, groups that 
benefit from  charitable 
contributions were among

the flist to apeak against it, 
arguing that with a 
maximum tax rate of only 30 
percent, “ people won’t give 
anything away.”

Bymea also favors a go- 
slow approach to tax reform 
because, “ ’The more gran- 
dioM the dealgn; the more 
conflict and uncertainty”  
are created.
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LAST DAY

REDUCED!
Pre-holiday luxury 

fur sale. Our lowest 

prices of the season.

2 5 %  to 4 0 %  off

What do you give a 

real live woman for 

Christmas?

FUR . . .  Of Course

K ever there wot a
time to buy that .....
fabulous fur you've 
a l w a y s  d r e a m e d  
of...this is iti

EMBA
Fur Products labeled to show Country of Origin 
Oi Imported Furs.

loy-o-ways for Christmas invited.


